
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY23

MOVING TO provide an eco-
nomic alternative to China’s
strategic footprint in the Indo-
Pacific, India and 12 countries
ledbytheUSMonday launched
the Indo-Pacific Economic
Framework (IPEF) that aims to
strengthen economic partner-
shipamongparticipatingcoun-
tries to enhance resilience, sus-
tainability, inclusiveness,
economic growth, fairness, and
competitiveness in the Indo-
Pacific region.
In Tokyo, Prime Minister

NarendraModi sat alongsideUS
President Joe Biden, Japanese
PrimeMinister Fumio Kishida
andUSSecretaryofStateAntony

Blinkenat the launchof the IPEF
—NewDelhi’sparticipationatthe
highest level displayed its com-
mitmenttojoinforcestotakeon
Beijing’sgrowingassertivenessin
theregionandbeyond.
This economic initiative

cameadaybeforethesummitof
theQuadleaders inTokyo—the
second in-personmeeting after
the summit inWashington DC
lastSeptember.
Leaders and officials joined

in virtually from Australia,
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MODI-BIDENBILATERALTODAYGyanvapi: District
court will decide today
on course of action
Decidesuitmaintainability:mosque
panel;Hinduapplicants flagsurvey

Flagging ‘forced’ service charge, Govt
calls restaurant owners for meeting
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

STATING THAT consumers are
being “forced to pay service
charge, often fixed at arbitrarily
high rates”, the Department of
Consumer Affairs has called a

meetingwithrestaurantowners
on June2.
This comes days after

Consumer Affairs Secretary
RohitKumarSinghraisedtheis-
sue in a letter to the National
Restaurant Association of India.
He told them that restaurants
andeateries are collecting serv-

ice charges from consumers by
default, although it is supposed
tobevoluntaryandatthediscre-
tionof consumers.
“It has been pointed out in

the letter that consumers are
forced topay service charge, of-
tenfixedatarbitrarilyhighrates
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY23

DIRECTEDBYtheSupremeCourt
to decide “on priority” pending
proceedings related to the
Gyanvapi-Kashi Vishwanath
row, theVaranasiDistrict Judge,
who heard thematterMonday,
will decide Tuesday the future
courseofactionandthequestion
ofmaintainabilityof thesuit.
Last Friday, the Supreme

Court said the application filed
by the Committee of Manage-
ment of Anjuman Intezamia
Masajid, Varanasi, challenging
themaintainabilityofthesuitby
five Hinduwomen, seeking the
righttoworshipatMaaShringar
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY23

MAY 18marked 17 years since
his seven-year-old son went
missingfromaplaygroundnear
his home in Alappuzha. It was
amongthemostsensationalun-
solvedmysteries inKerala,with
theCBIcalledintocrackthecase
but finally submitting a closure
report in court after hitting one
deadendafteranother.
OnMay 22, A R Raju ended

his life — the quest for his son,
Rahul, anunfulfilleddream.
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WITHCHINAweaponis-
ing itseconomicheft in
the Indo-Pacific, theUS
hasnowput together
what isbeingseenasa
“coalitionof thewilling”
to takeonBeijingand
providealternatives.
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Will strengthen
supplychain
pillars—trust,
transparency&
timeliness:PM

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

PMNarendraModiwithUSPresident JoeBidenandJapan
PMFumioKishida inTokyoonMonday.Reuters

JOSHBOAK,AAMER
MADHANI&ZEKEMILLER
TOKYO,MAY23

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden said
MondaythatWashingtonwould
intervenemilitarilyifChinawere
toinvadeTaiwan,sayingthebur-
den to protect Taiwan is “even
stronger”afterRussia’s invasion
ofUkraine.Itwasoneofthemost
forcefulpresidentialstatements
in support of self-governing in
decades.
Biden, at a news conference

inTokyo, said “yes”whenasked
if hewaswilling to get involved
militarily to defend Taiwan if
China invaded. “That’s the
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India joins Indo-Pacificeconomic
bloc ledbyUStocounterChina

Biden warns: If
China invades
Taiwan, US
will defend
it militarily

RahulRajuwentmissingon
May18,2005

In Kerala, a father’s
17-year wait for missing
son ends in suicide
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POLICE STATIONSET
ON FIRE AFTER
DEATH IN CUSTODY:
ASSAMPOLICE SLAP
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NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,MAY23

TWOWEEKSafterarocket-pro-
pelled grenade attack on the
state police intelligence head-
quarters in Mohali, two men,
one fromJhajjar inHaryanaand
the other from Faizabad in UP,
have been identified as those
who carried out the attack and
were likely paid to do it, top
sourcesinPunjabPolicetoldThe
IndianExpress.
While Mohali SSP Vivek

SheelSoniremainedtightlipped,
atleasttwoseniorpoliceofficers
said the twomen attacked the
Mohali building with Charat
Singh,aTarnTaranresidentwho
first reccedtheareaandaccom-
panied them later. The three
menremainatlarge,theofficers
said.
AseniorPunjabpoliceofficer

saidthetwomenare“gangsters
andhavecriminalantecedents”.
This, theofficersaid,pointsto“a
dangerous cocktail of terror op-
eratives-gangster-drug smug-
glers” trying to destabilise
Punjab.According to theofficer,
the“perpetratorscarriedoutthe
attack for the sake of money”
andwere likelypaid.
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COURTALLOWSPLEA
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Punjab RPG
attack: Probe
zeroes in on
2 ‘paid’ men

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
MAY23

VINAI KUMAR Saxena, who is
currentlyservingaschairperson
of the Khadi and Village
Industries Commission (KVIC),
has been appointed as the new
Lieutenant Governor (L-G) of
Delhi by thePresidentwhoalso
accepted the resignation of for-
merL-GAnilBaijal.
“The President of India has

been pleased to appoint Vinai
Kumar Saxena to be the Lt
Governor of National Capital
Territory of Delhi with effect
fromthedateheassumescharge
ofhisoffice,”readanotereleased
by theRashtrapatiBhavan.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalwelcomedthenewap-
pointmentandassuredthe“full
support”of hisgovernment.
“The former L-G Anil Baijal

and I worked together in Delhi
on several projects and tried to
solvemany issues. He is a very
goodman.Iwishhimthebestfor
the future and wish him good
healthandalonglife. Iwelcome
the newly appointed L-G, Vinai
Kumar Saxena, on behalf of the
people of Delhi. Hewill get the
full support of the cabinet for
Delhi’s betterment,” Kejriwal
postedonTwitter.
In Delhi, which is a Union

Territorywith an assembly, law
andorder, land,policeandserv-
ices come under the control of
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Vinai Saxena,
Khadi panel
chief, is new
L-G of Delhi

Succeeds
AnilBaijalat
DelhiRaj
Niwas

Theintelligenceoffice in
Mohali thatwasattacked. File

New Delhi
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Biden warns
commitment we made,” he
added.
The US traditionally has

avoidedmaking suchanexplicit
security guarantee to Taiwan,
withwhichitnolongerhasamu-
tualdefencetreaty,insteadmain-
tainingapolicyof“strategicambi-
guity”abouthowfar itwouldbe
willingtogoifChinainvaded.The
1979TaiwanRelationsAct,which
has governedUS relationswith
theisland,doesnotrequiretheUS
to step in militarily to defend
Taiwan if China invades, but
makes it Americanpolicy to en-
sureTaiwanhas theresources to
defend itself and toprevent any
unilateral change of status in
TaiwanbyBeijing.
Biden’s comments drew a

sharp response from themain-
land,whichhas claimedTaiwan
tobearogueprovince.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokespersonWangWenbinex-
pressed “strong dissatisfaction
and resolute opposition” to
Biden’scomments.“Chinahasno
roomforcompromiseorconces-
sionson issues involvingChina’s
coreinterestssuchassovereignty
and territorial integrity... China
willtakefirmactiontosafeguard
itssovereigntyandsecurityinter-
ests,andwewilldowhatwesay,”
hesaid.
AWhite House official said

Biden’scommentsdidnotreflect
apolicyshift.
Speaking alongside Japanese

PrimeMinister Fumio Kishida,
Biden said anyeffort byChina to
use force against Taiwanwould
“justnotbeappropriate,’’ adding
thatit“willdislocatetheentirere-
gionandbeanotheractionsimi-
lartowhathappenedinUkraine.’’
Chinahassteppedupitsmil-

itaryprovocationsagainstdemo-
cratic Taiwan in recent years
aimedat intimidating it into ac-
cepting Beijing’s demands to
unifywiththecommunistmain-
land.
“They’re already flirtingwith

danger right now by flying so
closeandall themaneuvers that
are undertaken,’’ Biden said of
China.
Underthe“oneChina’’policy,

theUS recognises Beijing as the
governmentofChinaanddoesn’t
have diplomatic relationswith
Taiwan.However, theUSmain-
tainsunofficialcontactsincluding
ade facto embassy inTaipei, the
capital, and supplies military
equipment for the island’s de-
fence.
Biden said it is his “expecta-

tion’’ thatChinawouldnot try to
seizeTaiwanbyforce,buthesaid
that assessment “dependsupon
justhowstrongtheworldmakes
clearthatthatkindofactionisgo-
ing to result in long-termdisap-
probationbytherestof thecom-
munity.”
HeaddedthatdeterringChina

fromattacking Taiwanwas one
reasonwhy it’s important that
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
“payadearpriceforhisbarbarism
inUkraine”, lestChinaandother
nationsgettheideathatsuchac-

tionisacceptable.
Fearing escalationwith nu-

clear-armedRussia,Bidenquickly
ruled out puttingUS forces into
directconflictwithRussia,buthe
has shippedbillionsof dollars in
USmilitary assistance that has
helpedUkraine put up a stiffer-
than-expected resistance to
Russia’sonslaught.
Taipei cheered Biden’s re-

marks,withMinistry of Foreign
Affairs spokesperson JoanneOu
expressing“sincerewelcomeand
gratitude’’forthecomments.“The
challengeposedbyChina to the
security of the TaiwanStrait has
drawngreatconcernintheinter-
national community,’’ said Ou.
“Taiwanwillcontinuetoimprove
its self-defence capabilities, and
deepen cooperation with the
UnitedStatesandJapanandother
like-minded countries to jointly
defendthesecurityoftheTaiwan
Strait and the rules-based inter-
national order,while promoting
peace, stabilityandprosperity in
theIndo-Pacificregion.’’
It’snotthefirsttimeBidenhas

pledgedtodefendTaiwanagainst
aChineseattack,onlyforadmin-
istration officials to later claim
there had been no change to
Americanpolicy. At aCNNtown
hall inOctober, Bidenwasasked
aboutusingtheUSmilitarytode-
fend Taiwan and replied, ``Yes,
we have a commitment to do
that.̀ `
Biden’s comments came just

before he formally launched a
long-anticipated Indo-Pacific
tradepactthatexcludesTaiwan.
White House National

Security Adviser Jake Sullivan
confirmedSundaythatTaiwanis-
n’t among the governments
signed up for the Indo-Pacific
Economic Framework,which is
meant to allow theUS towork
more closely with key Asian
economies on issues like supply
chains,digitaltrade,cleanenergy
andanticorruption.
Inclusion of Taiwanwould

haveirkedChina.
Sullivan said theUSwants to

deepenitseconomicpartnership
withTaiwanonaone-to-oneba-
sis. —AP

Gyanvapi
Gauri Sthal on the outerwall of
themosque complex, “shall be
decidedonprioritybytheDistrict
Judge upon the transfer of the
suit”. It also said that “ascertain-
mentofthereligiouscharacterof
aplaceisnotbarred”bythePlaces
ofWorship (Special Provisions)
Act,1991.
In Varanasi, advocate

AkhlaqueAhmed, representing
AnjumanIntezamiaMasajid,said,
“We filed an application in the
courttodaystatingthatasperthe
Supreme Court directive, the
Varanasicourtshouldfirstdecide
onthemaintainabilityofthesuit.
The opposition (theHindu side)
raiseddemands to alsohear the
commissionreportfiledrecently.”
ThereportAhmedreferredtowas
the report by a commission
taskedbyalocalcourttoconduct
a videographic survey of the
mosquecomplex.

ThecounselfortheHindupe-
titioners, advocate Sudhir
Tripathi, said, “Werequestedthe
court to allowus toexamine the
commissionreportandthevideo
takenduring thesurveybecause
itisevidenceinthecase.Inthisre-
gard,wesubmittedanapplication
incourtseekingpermissiontoal-
lowus to study the commission
report. The opposition (the
Muslim side) raised objection
over our prayer and demanded
that thecourtshouldfirstdecide
onthemaintainabilityofthesuit.”
OnMonday, only the appli-

cants and their lawyerswere al-
lowedtoenterthecourtroomfor
thehearingwhichbeganshortly
after2pm.
“After hearing both sides,

District Judge Ajaya Krishna
Vishvesha reserved his order.
Tomorrow the courtwill decide
itscourseofactionandalsowhen
itwillheartheissueofmaintain-
ability of the suit,” District
Government Counsel (Civil)
MahendraPrasadPandeysaid.

Delhi’s new L-G
the L-G. However, following
amendments made to the
Government of National Capital
Territory(GNCT)ofDelhiAct last
year, the L-G effectively is the
overallheadof theDelhigovern-
ment,with all key decisions re-
quiringhisassent,eveniftheydo
not pertain to departments di-
rectlyunderhim.
Saxena, 64, graduated from

KanpurUniversityand,according
tohisprofileontheKVICwebsite,
hasapilot’slicenceandisa“phil-
anthropistinvisionandcorporate
scientist inaction”.
Heworkedwith JKGroupas

anassistantmanagerfor11years
andwas promoted as General
Manager to look after the pro-
posedportprojectinGujarat.
He was appointed as the

chairman of KVIC in October
2015.Over thepast sevenyears,
Saxenahasworkedon schemes
and products such as Honey
Mission, Kumhar Sashaktikaran
Yojana, Leather Artisans'
Empowerment, Khadi Prakritik
Paint,ProjectRE-HAB,Khadifab-
ric footwear and plastic-mixed
handmadepaper.

Saxenawasalsoamemberof
severalcommittees,includingthe
national panel headed by the
PrimeMinistertocommemorate
the 75th anniversary of
Independence and the Padma
awards selection committee.He
isalsoamemberofCSIRandthe
UniversityCourtof JNU.
In 1991, Saxena formed an

NGOcalledNational Council for
CivilLiberties(NCCL),whichtook
onsocial activistMedhaPatkar's
Narmada BachaoAndolan over
the construction of the Sardar
Sarovar Dam on the Narmada
river.

RPG attack
OnMay13,DGPVireshKumar

BhawrasaidtheRPGattackonthe

intelligencewingheadquarters
wasjointlycarriedoutbyan“axis
of Babbar Khalsa International
(BKI) and gangsters with the
backing of Pakistan’s Inter-
ServicesIntelligence(ISI)”.
Bhawra said this while an-

nouncingthearrestofsixpersons
in connectionwith the case. He
identified thekey conspirator as
Lakhbir Singh Landawho hails
fromTarnTarandistrict andhas
beeninCanadasince2017.Hesaid
Landa was an associate of
Harvinder Rindawhowas close
toBKIchiefWadhawaSinghand
theISI.
Police have already arrested

JagdeepKang,whotheDGPsaid
was the “local contact” of the
module and had accompanied
Charatduringtherecce.Theoth-
ers arrested are Kanwar Bath,
Baljit Kaur, Anantdeep Singh
Sonu,BaljinderSinghRamboand
NishanSingh.

Father’s wait
The police confirmed that it

was a case of suicide although
theyareyettoascertainthecause,
andhavenotlinkedittotheson’s
case.
“Rajuwas looking fora jobas

the familywas surviving on the
meagre incomeof hiswifeMini,
whohasapart-timejobwithaco-
operative firm. He had gone to
Kochirecentlytoattendaninter-
view,’’ the family’s neighbour,M
SMujeeb,said.Rajuwas52.
Rahulwentmissing onMay

18, 2005, when Raju was em-
ployed inKuwaitwith a private
firm. The father immediately
abandonedhis job and returned
thenextdaytosearchforhisson.
Thecasewasprobedbythestate
police,thecrimebranchandthree
CBIteamsforyears,butinvain.
All thiswhile, Raju andMini

waited forword of their son in
theirhousenamedafter theboy.
Theyheldontotheirlandlinebe-
cause they said Rahul knew the
number. Five years after Rahul
wentmissing,Minigavebirthtoa
daughternamedShivani.
Witnnonewsofhisson,Raju

went back to Kuwait, but re-
turneddue to poor health. “The
family had been trying to over-
comethepainafterthedaughter
was born. Even though the CBI
had closed the case, theyhoped
forgoodnews.TheykeptRahul’s
photos hoping those images
would help them identify the
boy, if hewas traced. Rajuwent
toseverallocationsacrossKerala
insearchofhisson,’’Mujeeb,the
neighbour,said.
In 2009, the CBImoved the

courtseekingpermissiontoclose
thecase,butwasnudgedtocon-
ducta“scientificinvestigation”.In
all, the agency questioned over
two dozen people in Rahul’s
neighbourhood and even sub-
jectedaneighbour, RojoGeorge,
toapolygraphtest.
Threeunitsoftheagencyalso

trackedseveralunidentifiedbod-
ies, chasing reports of missing
children being found in other
parts of the country, sparking a
buzzwhenitzeroedinonabody
found on a railway track in

AndhraPradesh.
Butthis leadtooledtoadead

end.
In between, the case took a

twistwhen aman identified as
KrishnaPillai,whowas arrested
forsexuallyabusingandkillinga
minor girl, claimed that he had
murdered Rahul. Pillai claimed
during questioning that he had
disposed of the boy’s body in a
stretch of marsh land in the
Alappuzhamunicipalarea.
But an all-out search in the

areayieldednothing.
In2014, theCBIsubmittedits

closure report before the Chief
JudicialMagistrate inKochi. The
reportwasaccepted.OnSunday,
Raju hanged himself inside his
house,whenhiswifeanddaugh-
terwereaway.

Service charge
by restaurants. Consumers are
alsobeingfalselymisledonthele-
gality of such charges and ha-
rassedbyrestaurantsonmaking
arequesttoremovesuchcharges
fromthebillamount,”saidastate-
ment issuedby theDepartment
ofConsumerAffairsonMonday.
“Sincethisissueimpactscon-

sumers at large on a daily basis
andhas significant ramification
on the rights of consumers, the
department construed it neces-
sary to examine it with closer
scrutinyanddetail,” itsaid.
According to the statement,

four key issues “pertaining to
service charge levied by restau-
rants” will be discussed at the
meeting: restaurants making
service charge compulsory;
addingservicechargeinthebillin
the guise of some other fee or
charge;suppressinginformation
from consumers that service
chargeisoptionalandvoluntary;
andembarrassing consumers in
casetheyresistfrompayingserv-
icecharge.
Pointing to theguidelines is-

suedby thedepartment inApril
2017, the statement said: “The
guidelines note that entry of a
customer in a restaurant cannot
byitselfbeconstruedasaconsent
topayservicecharge.Anyrestric-
tiononentryof theconsumerby
way of forcing her/ him to pay
servicechargeasacondition... to
placing anorder amounts to ‘re-
strictivetradepractice’underthe
ConsumerProtectionAct”.
“Theguidelines clearlymen-

tion thatplacingof anorderbya
customer amounts to his/ her
agreement topay thepricesdis-
played on themenu card along
with the applicable taxes.
Chargingforanythingotherthan
theafore-mentioned,withoutex-
press consent of the customer.
would amount to unfair trade
practiceasdefinedundertheAct,”
itsaid.
“Asper theguidelines, a cus-

tomer is entitled to exercise his/
her rights as a consumer to be
heard and redressedunder pro-
visionsoftheActincaseofunfair/
restrictive trade practices.
Consumers can approach a
Consumer Disputes Redressal
Commission/Forumofappropri-
atejurisdiction,” itsaid.
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India joins Indo-Pacific economic bloc led
by US to counter China; Quad meet today
Brunei, Indonesia, Republic of
Korea,Malaysia,NewZealand,
Philippines,Singapore,Thailand,
andVietnam.Amongthepromi-
nentleaderswereSouthKorean
President Yoon SukYeol, New
ZealandPrimeMinister Jacinda
Ardern, Singapore Prime
Minister Lee Hsien Loong,
ThailandPrimeMinisterGeneral
PrayutChan-o-chaandVietnam
Prime Minister Pham Minh
Chinh.
Modisaid,“TheIndo-Pacific

EconomicFrameworkisadecla-
ration of our collectivewill to
make the region an engine of
globaleconomicgrowth.”
ThankingPresidentBidenfor

this “important initiative”, he
said,“Indiawillworkwithallof
youtobuildaninclusiveandflex-
ible Indo-Pacific Economic
Framework. Ibelieve that there
shouldbe threemainpillars of
resilient supply chains: Trust,
TransparencyandTimeliness. I
amconfident that this frame-
workwillhelpstrengthenthese
threepillars, andpave theway
for development, peace and
prosperityintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion.”
Underlining that “Indo-

Pacific region is the centre of
manufacturing,economicactiv-
ity,globaltradeandinvestment,”
thePrimeMinistersaid,“History
iswitness to the fact that India
has beenamajor centre in the
tradeflowsoftheIndo-Pacificre-
gion for centuries. It isworth
mentioningthattheworld’sold-
est commercial port was in
Lothal in my home state of
Gujarat.Therefore,itisessential
thatwe findcommonandcre-
ativesolutionsfortheeconomic
challengesoftheregion.”
BidenlaunchedtheIPEFwith

adozeninitialpartnerswhoto-
gether represent40per centof
theworldGDP,theWhiteHouse
said. “Alongside the United
States, that’s 13 countries
launching this -- a baker’s
dozen,” USNational Security

AdvisorJakeSullivansaid.
Bidensaid,“Thefutureofthe

21st centuryeconomy is going
tobelargelywrittenintheIndo-
Pacific--inourregion.TheIndo-
Pacificcovershalfthepopulation
of theworldandmore than60
per centof theglobalGDP.And
thenationsrepresentedhereto-
day,andthosewhowilljointhis
framework in the future, are
signing up towork toward an
economicvisionthatwilldeliver
forallpeoples...thevisionforan
Indo-Pacificthatisfreeandopen,
connectedandprosperous,and
secureaswellasresilient,where
oureconomicgrowthissustain-
ableandisinclusive.”
“We are writing the new

rules for the21stcenturyecon-
omythataregoingtohelpallof
our countries’ economiesgrow
fasterandfairer.Wewilldothat
by takingon someof themost
acutechallengesthatdragdown
growthandbymaximising the
potentialofourstrongestgrowth
engines,”hesaid.
A joint statement said that

the countries share a commit-
ment toa free, open, fair, inclu-
sive,interconnected,resilient,se-
cure, and prosperous
Indo-Pacific region thathas the
potential toachievesustainable
andinclusiveeconomicgrowth.
“Weacknowledgeoureconomic
policyinterestsintheregionare
intertwined,anddeepeningeco-
nomicengagementamongpart-
ners is crucial for continued
growth,peace, andprosperity,”
itsaid.
US Commerce Secretary

GinaRaimondospeltoutChina
asthechallenge:“Thismarksan
important turning point in
restoringUSeconomic leader-
ship in the regionandpresent-
ingIndo-Pacificcountriesanal-
ternativetoChina’sapproachto
thesecriticalissues...AndIwould
say,especiallyasbusinessesare
beginning to increasingly look
for alternatives to China, the
countries in the Indo-Pacific

Frameworkwillbemorereliable
partnersforUSbusinesses.”
Thejointstatementsaidthat

theyarelaunchingcollectivedis-
cussionstowardfuturenegotia-
tions, and identified fourpillars
undertheIPEF.

■Trade: “We seek tobuild
high-standard, inclusive, free,
andfairtradecommitmentsand
developnewand creative ap-
proaches in tradeand technol-
ogypolicythatadvanceabroad
set of objectives that fuels eco-
nomicactivityand investment,
promotessustainableandinclu-
siveeconomicgrowth,andben-
efitsworkers and consumers.
Our efforts include, but arenot
limited to, cooperation in the
digitaleconomy.”

■ Supply Chains: “We are
committedto improvingtrans-
parency,diversity, security, and
sustainability in our supply
chains tomake themmore re-
silient andwell-integrated.We
seek to coordinate crisis re-
sponsemeasures;expandcoop-
erationtobetterprepareforand
mitigate the effects of disrup-
tions tobetter ensurebusiness
continuity;improvelogisticalef-
ficiencyandsupport;andensure
accesstokeyrawandprocessed
materials,semiconductors,crit-
icalminerals, andcleanenergy
technology.”

■ Clean Energy,
Decarbonization, and
Infrastructure:“Inlinewithour
Paris Agreement goals and ef-
forts to support the livelihood
ofourpeoplesandworkers,we
plantoacceleratethedevelop-
mentanddeploymentofclean
energy technologies to decar-
bonize our economies and
build resilience to climate im-
pacts. This involvesdeepening
cooperation on technologies,
onmobilizing finance, includ-
ing concessional finance, and
on seeking ways to improve
competitiveness and enhance
connectivitybysupportingthe
development of sustainable

anddurableinfrastructureand
by providing technical assis-
tance”, it said.

■TaxandAnti-Corruption:
“Wearecommittedtopromot-
ingfaircompetitionbyenacting
andenforcingeffective and ro-
busttax,anti-moneylaundering,
andanti-briberyregimesinline
withexistingmultilateral obli-
gations, standards, and agree-
ments to curb tax evasion and
corruptionintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion. This involves sharing ex-
pertiseandseekingwaystosup-
portcapacitybuildingnecessary
to advance accountable and
transparentsystems.”
Thejointstatementsaidthat

frameworkpartnerswillbeen-
gaging in such discussions on
variouswaystostrengtheneco-
nomic cooperation to achieve
thesegoals,andinvitedotherin-
terestedIndo-Pacificpartnersto
joinIPEF.
AstatementbytheMinistry

of External Affairs said India is
committedtoafree,open,and
inclusive Indo-Pacific region
and believes that deepening
economicengagementamong
partners is crucial for contin-
ued growth, peace, and pros-
perity.
“India iskeen tocollaborate

withpartnercountriesunderthe
IPEFandworktowardsadvanc-
ing regional economic connec-
tivity, integrationandboosting
tradeandinvestmentwithinthe
region. With today’s launch,
partnercountrieswillbegindis-
cussions focusingon strength-
ening economic cooperation
andachievingsharedgoals,”the
MEAsaid.
Modi,whoarrived inTokyo

early Monday, met business
leadersandtheIndiancommu-
nity. Hewill attend the Quad
leaders’ summit Tuesday and
hold bilateral meetings with
PresidentBiden,PrimeMinister
Kishida and newly-elected
Australian Prime Minister
AnthonyAlbanese.
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IN AN effort to placate rival
CongressgroupsinKarnataka,the
All India congress Committee
(AICC) onMonday named two
low-profilecandidates,affiliated
to each camp, for polls to two
seatsthatthepartyexpectstowin
in the state Legislative Council
electionsonJune3.
Thepartyannouncedthecan-

didature ofMNagaraju Yadav, a
Congress spokesperson and
chairman of Bengaluru
Metropolitan Transport
Corporation between 2016 and
2018when Siddaramaiahwas
chiefminister, andAbdul Jabbar,

veteran Congressmanwhowas
appointedheadoftheparty’smi-
noritycellbystateCongresspres-
identDKShivakumar.
The rival camps are led by

ShivakumarandSiddaramaiah.
TheMLCpolls arebeingheld

nextmonth for seven seats that
will fall vacant on June 16. The
MLCswillbeelectedby224MLAs
—theCongress,with69MLAs, is
certain to get two candidates

elected; the BJP can elect four
MLCswith121MLAs; and JD(S),
with 32MLAs, can look forward
toelectingoneMLC.
Withawarbreakingoutinthe

rival state Congress camps over
fieldingcandidatesfortheseelec-
tions, the party high command
hadsummonedShivakumarand
Siddaramaiah toDelhi lastweek
tofinalisethecandidatelist.
“Therewere over 200 aspi-

rants for (the) two seats,''
Shivakumarsaidontheselection
process after airdashing toDelhi
onSundaytofinalisethenames.
The duo picked by the party

areconsideredcompromisecan-
didates to assuage both groups.
While Shivakumarwas report-
edlypitchingforLingayat leader

S R Patil and M C Venugopal,
Siddaramaiah'ssupporterswere
learnt to be opposed to them.
Siddaramaiahwasinturnpitch-
ing for the candidature of the
party's women's wing chief
Pushpa Amarnath, Christian
leader IvanD'Souza and educa-
tionist M R Seetharam, among
others,forthetwoslotsavailable
totheparty.
In the end, Siddaramaiah re-

portedly settled for thecandida-
ture of Nagaraju Yadav, a leader
from OBC background, and
Shivakumar opted for Abdul
Jabbar,sourcessaid.
The JD(S)andBJPwereyet to

announce their candidates until
lateMonday—Tuesdayisthelast
dayofnomination.

Amid infighting, Cong names compromise candidates
KARNATAKAMLC POLLS

TheJD(S)andBJPwere
yettoannouncetheir
candidatesuntillate
Monday—Tuesdayisthe
lastdayofnomination
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THECUSTODYofjournalistFahad
Shahwho remainsdetainedun-
derthePublicSafetyActhasbeen
transferred to the Joint
InterrogationCentre(JIC),Jammu,
inconnectionwithinvestigations
into a case by the State
InvestigationAgency.
Thecasepertainstothearrest

of a PhD candidate under the
Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Actforanarticleappearingunder
his name on the online news
magazine—thekashmirwalla.com
—headedbyFahadShah,11years
ago. The agency said the article
publishedonNovember 6, 2011,

was“highlyprovocative,seditious
and intended to create unrest in
JammuandKashmir”.
Anorder passedby the third

Additional Sessions Judge,
Jammu,onMay18notedthatdur-
ingquestioning,theauthor(Abdul
AalaFazili)“hasdeniedwritingof
thearticle” titled ‘Theshacklesof
slaverywill break’, therefore, for
“theinvestigationagencytocome
upwith facts, the custodyof the
editor-in-chief of ‘thekashmir-
walla.com’ is imperative”.
After being booked in differ-

ent cases by three districts —
Pulwama, Shopian andSrinagar
—Shahwassubsequentlybooked
underthePSA.Thisisthefifthcase
inwhichhehasbeenbookedand
willbequestionedattheJIC.

‘Seditious’ article probe: JIC gets
Kashmir journalist’s custody

New Delhi
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INAbid to encouragepeople touse
public transport, the Delhi govern-
menthasdecided tooffer free rides
on its 150 e-buses for three days,
starting Tuesday. The buseswill be
flaggedoff onMay24.
“The Delhi government has al-

waysbeenpushingpeopletoshiftto
greener modes of transport and
make the switch to EVs. Shifting to
publictransport,especiallysustain-
ablemodes, isalifestylechangethat
wewishtoseeinDelhiites... I’veper-
sonally travelled in them, now you
can also ride in these buses which

aresynonymouswithzeropollution,
zeronoise,andmaximumcomfort,”
Transport Minister Kailash Gahlot
toldThe IndianExpress.
The e-buseswill be launched at

IP depot andwill be routed across
the city. Presently, the city has only
two e-buses. The transport depart-
menthasalsoadvisedallDTCofficials
and conductors to not force passen-
gerstobuyticketsduringthisperiod.
“... Ithasbeendecidedbycompetent
authoritytoallowfreetraveltoallbus
commutersinall‘pure’electricbuses
of DTC fromMay24-26. All officers
andoperationalcrewofDTCmaybe
informedaccordingly...,”readtheor-
dersignedbyVineetKumar,Deputy
Commissioner,DTCSecretariat.
“Tomorrow is a huge day for all

Delhiites!ArvindKejriwalwillflagoff
150newelectric buses and inaugu-
rate3newelectricdepots.Come,ride
for free in our electric buses for the

next 3 days, experience the comfort
and also stand a chance towin an
iPAD,“Gahlotsaidinatweet.
Thenewe-buseswillbeair-con-

ditioned and have facilities such as
CCTVcameras,rampfacilities,panic
buttons, and space forwheelchairs.
Theywill also have dedicated pink
seats forwomenpassengers. It will
also have a fire detection and sup-
pressionsystem.Officialssaidthese
buseswill bedirectlymonitoredby
theCentralCommandControlroom.
TheDelhigovernmentcurrently

operates3,670busesundertheDTC
and 3,033 buses under the cluster
busservice.Thegovernmentfurther
aimstoadd5,000morebusestothe
city’s fleet.
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Between 40million and 160millionwomengloballymay need to transition between occupations by 2030, often into
higher-skilled roles and gear themselves up for the Fourth Industrial Revolution. The age of automation and artificial
intelligence (AI) technologies offers new job opportunities and avenues for economic advancement but womenwill
have it harder as they are already battling challenges of marginalisation in traditional disciplines. To weather this
disruption,womenhave tobeskilled,mobileand tech-savvyandwill need targettedsupport tomove forward.

Technologyadoptionshouldbeseenasanenabler as it reduces theneed toco-locate. Ifwomen take
advantageof transitionopportunities; theycouldmaintain their current shareofemployment; if they
cannot, gender inequality at work could worsen. What are the opportunities that are in-built and
whatare thegaps thatneedtobeaddressed?

Joinusaswedelve into thesequestionsandmore.
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THE PROCESS to unify the
capital’s three civic bodies —
South,NorthandEast—intoa
singleMunicipalCorporation
of Delhi startedMonday by
moving some officials of the
East MCD into the Civic
Centre headquarters, setting
up a single website for the
three MCDs, and making
SouthMCDthenodalagency
forexecutionofwork.
Asenior civicbodyofficial

saidsomeadditionalcommis-
sionersoferstwhileEastbody
havebeenshiftedandtherest
will be in the coming days.
Nineseniorcivicofficialshave
beenallocatedchargeofaddi-
tional commissioner in de-
partmentssuchasparkingand
finance,andfiveofficialshave
been given charge of direc-
tor/headof thedepartment.
AdditionalCommissioner

RandhirSahayhasbeengiven
charge of finance, Shilpa
Shinde of engineering and
Alka Sharma of education.
“The appointments of HODs
of lawdepartment,education

department, and director
(pressandinformation)have
been finalised. A K Sharma
will be Chief Law Officer,
Vikas Tripathi will beMCD’s
Director Education andAmit
Kumar has been finalised as
Director (press and informa-
tion),” anofficial said.
The corporation has also

made a singlewebsite to re-
place the current three. “The
municipalvaluationcommit-
teeisexaminingthetaxstruc-
turethathastobefollowedby
the threeMCDs,”hesaid.
The SouthMCDhas been

madethenodalagencyforim-
plementation of the unifica-
tionwork. This, however, has
ledtosomediscontentamong
a section of North and East
MCDofficials,whoareappre-
hensive that the administra-
tive forces of the erstwhile
Southwouldgetpreference.
Seniorofficials in thecor-

poration say they have been
told that initial focuswill be
on waste management. In
fact, one of the first things
done by special officer
Ashwani Kumar since taking
over the unifiedMCDwas to
visittheGhazipurlandfillsite.

Officials moved,
websites merged:
Process begins to
unify MCDs
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Free rides on DTC’s e-buses for three days

Presently, thecityhasonly two
e-buses.Archive
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COMPLAINTSOFwaterlogging,
uprooted trees and traffic snarls
came in from across the capital
followingMonday’sdownpour.
While congestion was re-

portedonRaoTulaRam flyover,
ITO, Preet Vihar, ISBT among
other areas, Pul Prahladpur
Railwayunderpasswasshutdue
towaterlogging. Areas such as
HauzKhas,IITDelhi,SaritaVihar,
Badarpur,andVasantViharwere
also waterlogged. Police said
theyreceivedaround30-35calls
onwaterloggingandcongestion.
AtulGarg,DFSchief,said,“Due

to the rain, four house-collapse
calls were received. Residents
sustainedminorinjuries.”
Eight vehicles parked on

roadswerealsodamageddue to
treesfallingonthem,officialssaid.
Strongwinds uprooted trees at
nearly 44 locations, as per data
shared by the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi. In South
Delhi’sNewMotiBagh,atreefell

onacar,butitsoccupantsescaped
unhurt. Officials said such inci-
dentswere reported fromDelhi
CantonmentandDhaulaKuanar-
eastoo,butnobodywasinjured.
Large national flags installed

at some locations in the capital
were damaged or torn in the
squall. The PWDreceived over a
dozencomplaintsregardingthis.
On waterlogging, it said

around10callswerereceivedand
thesituationwasaddressed.
InGurgaon,which recorded

73.4mmof rainfall, authorities

issuedanadvisoryforprivatein-
stitutions and corporate offices
to ask employees towork from
home for theday.
Officials said the worst af-

fected areas were Narsingpur-
KhandsastretchonNH-48,Golf
Course Road, Signature Tower
and DLF Phase 1 underpass on
theGolfCourseRoad.Waterhad
accumulated in the underpass
due to debris from heavywind
chokingdrainsandblockingwa-
ter flow,officials said.GMDAof-
ficials said the underpass was

cleared in45minutes.
GurgaonDCNishant Kumar

Yadavvisitedwaterloggedareas
and said government agencies
were working to restore nor-
malcy. Incertainlow-lyingareas
inSectors4, 9and54, rainwater
enteredhouses. A road caved in
nearacrossingtowardsMGroad
near IFFCO Chowk. Power cuts
lasting up to six hourswere re-
ported inseveral areas.
DharmveerSingh,president,

RWA, Mapsko Casa Bella, said
hissonreached25minutes late
for his computer science board
exam. “The reporting timewas
10ambutdue to traffic conges-
tion we reached at 10.25 am.
Usually, it takes 40minutes to
reachtheschool, todayittookus
an hour and 45 minutes. We
contacted police, but there is
only somuch they can do. The
fault lies with civic agencies,
whoareunabletoprovidebasic
infrastructure in a city like
Gurgaon,”he claimed.
GMDA officials said water-

logging in areas under its juris-
dictionwascleared.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,MAY23

ALLEGING THAT Delhi Police
misusedentire legalmachinery
and statutory powers only to
protect and shield an accused,
the Punjab Police has ap-
proached the Delhi High Court
seekingrestorationofBJPleader
Tajinder Pal Singh Bagga’s cus-
tody and quashing of the kid-
nappingFIR,whichhadbecome
the basis for his release earlier
thismonth.
Bagga is accused by Punjab

Police of fuelling disharmony,
unrestandillwillagainstdiffer-
entreligiousgroups.OnMay6,a
Punjab Police team took him
intocustody fromhis Janakpuri
residence but were stopped by
police in Haryana on the way
back, following receipt of
information from Delhi Police
regarding a search warrant.
Haryana Police later handed
over Bagga’s custody to Delhi
Police,whichreleasedhimdur-
ing the night on the basis of a
court order.
The case titled ‘State of

PunjabversusState(Govt.ofNCT
ofDelhi)&Ors’ is listedforhear-
ing before the bench of Justice
AnuMalhotra Tuesday. Punjab
has also sought setting aside of
thesearchwarrantsandrelease
order issued by metropolitan
magistrate of the Dwarka court
inthecasefiledbyBagga’sfather
at Janakpuripolice station.
Punjab Police has accused

DelhiandHaryanaPoliceof act-
ing“atthebehestof thepolitical
leadership”andofusinga“false
and fabricated” FIR to protect
Bagga.Allowingthecourtorders
and FIR to continuewill lead to
abuse of process of law and ha-
rassmentofauthorisedpoliceof-
ficials, the Punjab Police has ar-
guedbeforeDelhiHC.
Punjab Police in thepetition

also alleged thatwhen its team

reachedJanakpuripolicestation
to intimate local police officials,
Delhi Police illegally detained
them till 6 pm and even senior
officers visited the roomwhere
theywere detained but refused
to inform the reason of “illegal
detention”.Themunshiwasalso
commandedtodeletetheinfor-
mation given by Punjab Police
officials, alleges theplea.
It has alleged that Delhi

Police registered the kidnap-
pingFIRat Janakpuripolicesta-
tion only to “set to naught the
arrest and investigation” being
carriedoutagainstBagga.Delhi
Police officials also obtained a
search warrant on the basis of
the FIR by “concealing relevant
andmaterial facts of the lawful
arrest of the said accused,”
Punjab Police alleged.
“The Delhi Police conduct is

totally dubious, illegal, unwar-
ranted,malafide,unauthorised,
whonotonlymisledtheHon’ble
Court by assisting the accused
but also concealed the factum
that the personwhom they are
presentingasvictiminthesame
FIR is the accusedandhadbeen
arrestedbyPunjabPolice,”reads
thePunjabPoliceplea.
Both Haryana Police and

DelhiPoliceearlierdeniedtheal-
legationsregardingillegaldeten-
tion of police personnel of
PunjabPolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITHRAINFALLandathunder-
storm that broke a long,mostly
dryspell,thetemperatureplum-
metedinDelhi-NCRonMonday.
Themaximumtemperaturewas
31.5 degrees Celsius, eight de-
grees below the normal for this
timeof theyear.
Theminimum temperature

recorded early onMondaywas
17.2degreesCelsius,ninedegrees
belownormal,andthelowestfor
themonth of May since 2004,
when aminimum temperature
of 16.7 degreeswas recorded in
May.Thelowestminimumtem-
perature recorded inMay 2021
was 18 degrees Celsius, while it
was20degrees inMay2020.
The temperature began to

dip onMondaymorning, when
it fell from29 degrees to 18 de-
grees between 5.40 am and 7
am. Strongwinds of around 80
kmphwererecordedoverDelhi-
NCRonMondaymorning.
According to IMD scientists,

thiswas the first stormof ‘mod-
erate intensity’ this season. The
Safdarjungweatherobservatory,
which provides representative
figuresforthecity,recorded12.3
mmof rainfallbetween5.30am
and 8.30 am. This has helped
lower theseason’sdeficit, saidR
K Jenamani, scientist, India
Meteorological Department
(IMD). From February 25-May
20, the Safdarjung station
recordedonly1.7mmofrainfall,
which is the lowest for this pe-
riodsince1945,Jenamanisaid.In
1945, the sameperiod recorded
norainfallatall,headded.
The normal amount of rain-

fallfortheseasonatSafdarjungis
41.6 mm. So far, the city has
recorded 15.6 mm, which is a
deficit of around 63%. From
MarchtoMay,thenormaloccur-
renceof thunderstormsinDelhi
isforaround12-14days,butthis
season recorded only four -five
suchdaystillMonday,andthese
weremostlydry, Jenamanisaid.
Themaximum temperature

at the Gurgaonweather obser-
vatory fell below 30 degrees
Celsius and settled at 29.4 de-
grees Celsius. The minimum

temperature was also low at
Gurgaon,settlingat16.5degrees
Celsius on Monday. Southern
Haryana, particularly Faridabad
and Gurgaon, recorded heavy
rainfall on Monday, Jenamani
said. Gurgaon recorded around
73.4mmof rainfall. InDelhi, the
Aya Nagar weather station
recorded thehighest amountof
52.2 mm on Monday, while
Palamrecorded27.6mm.

The rainfall was brought by
an active western disturbance
that began to affect parts of
Punjab on Sunday night, then
the clouds moved towards
HaryanaandDelhi,beforemov-
ing eastwards to Uttar Pradesh,
Jenamani said. The peak of the
thunderstormandrainfallactiv-
itywas seen onMondaymorn-
ing,butcloudyconditionswould
persist till Monday evening or

Tuesday morning, Jenamani
said.Headdedthattheimpactof
the thunderstorm couldmean
that heat wave conditions are
likely to remain suppressed till
aroundMay29or30.
InDelhi, themaximumtem-

perature is likely to remain be-
low 40 degrees Celsius till May
26,theforecastindicates.Cloudy
skiesandlightrainfallareonthe
forecast forTuesdayaswell.
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Flights delayed, several passengers stranded
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY23

SEVERAL PASSENGERS were
stranded at theDelhi airport for
hoursafterflightswereeitherde-
layed or rescheduled following
therainonMondaymorning.
Serviceswere affected from

morningtill4.30-5pm.TheDelhi
AirportAuthority ina tweethad
askedpassengers toget intouch
with the airlines concerned for
updateson flightdelayandcan-
cellation. Flights to Jabalpur,
Doha, Chennai were cancelled
while flights toVisakhapatnam,
Hyderabad, Kolkata, Pune,
Mumbai, and Bengaluru were
delayedbyat least twohours.

According to an airport
source,atleast20flightsweredi-
verted to Jaipur, Lucknow,
Indore, Amritsar andMumbai
between 6.45 am and 9 am.
Around100flightsweredelayed
in themorning, sources said.
In another tweet later in the

evening, theDelhi Airport said:
“FlightoperationsatDelhiAirport
haveresumed.Forupdatedflight
information,kindlystayintouch
with the airline concerned.
Inconveniencecausedtothepas-
sengers isdeeplyregretted.”
During the day, hundreds of

passengerswere seen trying to
getupdatesontheirflightsched-
uleevenasairportstaff andcivil
defence volunteers tried to
maintainCovidprotocol.

Shahnawaz, an IT profes-
sional, said he came fromUttar
PradeshtoDelhitocatchaflight
toVisakhapatnambutitwasde-
layed by at least two hours: “It
was scheduled todepart at4.35
pm... Now I must wait at least
four hours for the next flight. I
willhavetoreachVizagasIneed
to joinwork tomorrow.”
Anotherpassenger,whotrav-

elled from Kolkata to Delhi to
catchaflighttoLadakh,said,“This
ismy first time in thecity...Now,
due to badweather, all flights to
Ladakharecancelledandthere’s
noflight forthenextthreedays...
I haven’t been able to book a re-
turnflighttoKolkataeither...”
Some passengers were left

confused as the information

boardattheairportshowedthat
their flights were taking off as
per schedule despite them get-
tingmessages stating the con-
trary.“Ireceivedamessagefrom
the airline that due to bad
weather, they are rescheduling
the flight from 2.25 pm to 4.35
pm. But the information board
showsthereisnodelay.Iamvery
confused, thecustomercareex-
ecutivewas unhelpful as well,”
said Juyedul Hussain (25), who
was traveling toAgartala.
Kennedy Dsilva, a sports

managementconsultant,said,“I
arrived from South Africa and
had a connecting flight to Goa
but I missed the flight. Airport
staffputmeonanotherflightbut
it’sdelayedby2.50hours.”

Man shot in face while
trying to stop robbery

30-35
WATERLOGGING,TRAFFIC
COMPLAINTSRECEIVED

44 (approx)

LOCATIONSWHERE
TREESWEREUPROOTED

20
FLIGHTSDIVERTED,MANY
DELAYEDINTHEMORNING

WEEK’SFORECAST(IN°C)
DATE MAX MIN WEATHER

TEMP TEMP FORECAST
May24 34 19 Lightrain, thundershowers,

strongwinds
May25 38 21 Partlycloudyskies
May26 39 21 Partlycloudyskies
May27 40 23 Partlycloudysky,possibility

of thunderydevelopment
May28 41 25 Mainlyclearsky
May29 41 26 Mainlyclearsky

■Minimumtemprecorded
earlyonMondaywas17.2
degreesCelsius—lowest in
Maysince2004,whena
minimumtempof16.7
degreeswasrecorded

■Safdarjungweather
observatoryrecorded12.3
mmof rainfallbetween5.30
amand8.30amonMonday.
Thishelped lowerseason’s
deficit.AyaNagarweather

stationrecordedthehighest
amountof52.2mm,while
Palamrecorded27.6mm

■Gurgaonrecordedaround
73.4mmof rainfall

■Normalamountof
rainfall for theseason
atSafdarjungis
41.6mm

■Thecityso farhas

recorded15.6mm—a
deficitof around63%

■FromMarchtoMay,
thenormaloccurrenceof
thunderstormsinDelhi is
foraround12to14days,
but thisseasonrecorded
only four to fivesuchdays
tillMonday,andthese
weremostlydry, said
RKJenamani, scientist
at IMD

Dry spell broken

Credit: PremNathPandey

MERCURYPLUMMETS

When it rains, it pours
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ACTIVIST UMAR Khalid, who is
incustodyasanaccusedinDelhi
Police’scaseof largerconspiracy
behindtheNortheastDelhiriots,
Monday contended that the
court should not fall into the
“trap”of interpretingeverything
as a terrorist activity, after the
bench asked if protests against
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
instilledasenseof fearandinse-
curityamongthepublic.
The submission wasmade

before the Delhi High Court, in
contextofreferencetoaSupreme
Court rulingwherein ithasbeen
statedthatanactivitywhichcre-
ates “a sense of fear and insecu-
rity”amongpeoplecanbecalled
a terrorist act. The court is hear-
ingargumentsinKhalid’spleafor
bailandwillcontinueonTuesday.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais,

representingKhalid, contended
that the trial court in its order

denyinghimbailhas“escalated”
chakka jam“without anybasis”
toa“terroristact”,andmerelyre-
produced witness statements
withoutanydiscussion.
Pais further argued that

protestswere against “anunjust
law” andwere not targeting or
perpetratingviolenceintheman-
ner inwhich Section15of UAPA
contemplates.Section15defines
aterroristactundertheUAPA,the
provisionsofwhichhavebeenin-

vokedagainstKhalid.“Severalof
the acts or instances cited
against me (Khalid) were not
evenqualifying (as) terror. They
were just either protests or
meetings. They did not qualify
evenasterrororconspiracy.Idid
not take part in any violent
protest,noristhereanymaterial
to showmyparticipation in the
violentprotest,”submittedPais.
The division bench headed

byJusticeSiddharthMridulear-
lier asked if a sense of fear and
insecurity was created during
and in the aftermath of the
protest or not. “Is it the case of
theprosecution thatasaconse-
quence of a protest, the atmos-
phere in those targeted areas
was vitiated to such an extent
that a senseof fearwas instilled
in the peoplewho reside in the
area,” asked JusticeMridul.
Pais responded that the

chargesheetdoesnotreflectthat.
He added, “If that is the case,
every criminal act will become
terror.”

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THE CENTRE has called a
meeting of restaurant owners
overtheissueof servicecharges
leviedbyeateriesoncustomers.
The meeting, called by the
DepartmentofConsumerAffairs
undertheMinistryofConsumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution,willbeheldonJune
2, 2022, with the National
Restaurant Association of India
(NRAI).Asperastatementissued
by thedepartment, “issues per-
tainingtoservicecharges levied
byrestaurants”willbediscussed.
Themeeting comes days af-

ter Consumer Affairs secretary

Rohit Kumar Singh wrote to
NRAI,sayingrestaurantsarecol-
lectingservicechargesfromcon-
sumers bydefault, even though
its collection isvoluntaryandat
thediscretionofconsumersand
notmandatoryasper law.
KabirSuri,co-founderanddi-

rector, Azure Hospitality, and
presidentofNRAI,toldTheIndian
Express they have received the
communication from themin-
istry and are deliberating on a
formal response. He said, “The
service chargewas always dis-
cretionary, the menu of all
restaurantsmentions it clearly.
This iswhatwe are going to tell
themat the June2meeting.”
Suri added, “Amajor chunk

of the service charge goes di-

rectly to the staff,while the rest
goes towards awelfare fund to
help themduringgoodandbad
times.It’sadefaultbillingoption,
even as customers can choose
not topay if theydon’twant to.”
SharadMadan, owner & co-

founderofKhubanirestaurantat
Delhi’s Aerocity, said, “Service
chargeisforthestaffonthefloor
who work really hard for cus-
tomer satisfaction and deserve
thetipasatokenofappreciation.
They are paid salaries but the
service charge works as an in-
centive, so we are looking for-
ward to thismeeting.”
Surisaid,“Patronscandecide

not to pay and tip the server di-
rectly,butinthiscase,backroom
staffdoesn’tgetanything.Aserv-

icechargeensuresallstaffmem-
bers are rewarded evenly. If a
customerwantsitwaivedoff,he/
shecantalktothemanagement
andtellthemwheretheylacked
in theservicearea.”
Amit Bagga, CEO and co-

founder of Daryaganj restau-
rants in the capital, added, “It’s
an important source of extra
earning for our staff; half of the
servicechargegoestothemand
therest coversup forextrasand
issues that wemight face. It is
clearlymentioned in themenu.
Still, if someonedoesn’twant to
pay for it, they can request for it
toberemoved.”
Former NRAI president

Anurag Katriar, the founder of
IndigoHospitality, said, “I think

it’sasettled issue.As longaswe
informpatronswell inadvance
of chargeswelevyandtheystill
choose to avail the services,
there isnothing improper. So is
thecasewithservicecharges. In
fact, GST is also levied on this
charge which we collect and
pay entirely to the govern-
ment.”
Katriar added, “Service

chargeisneitherahiddencharge
norvariablebasedonyourserv-
ice experience. It is contractual
similar to a convenience charge
leviedforonlinebookingsforair
tickets, movie tickets etc. I am
certain NRAI will put forward
theseviewsandrationale to the
department and they will un-
derstandourstand.”

‘Court should not fall into trap of
interpreting everything as terror’

Customers can choose not to pay service charge:
Restaurant owners to inform Centre at meeting

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

A 35-YEAR-OLD businessman
was shot in the face by four un-
knownmenwhiletryingtostop
a robbery at a market inWest
Delhi’s Hari Nagar on Sunday
night.Thevictim,PradeepSingh
Sandhu,went to buy ice-cream
with his 10-year-old son and
brother-in-lawwhen the inci-
denttookplacearound11.20pm.
DCP (West) Ghanshyam

Bansalsaid:“Sandhuwashaving
icecreamwithhisbrother-in-law
Simarjeet nearHari Nagar clock
tower around 11.20 pmwhen
fourmen in a car tried to snatch
his (brother-in-law’s) gold chain
andbracelet.TheyfiredatSandhu
andabullethithischeek.”
Localsimmediatelygathered

asSandhufell tothegroundand
theaccused fled.His familysaid
hewas rushed to ahospital and
is in the ICU.
Sandhuandhisfamilylivein

Hari Nagar. They run a salon
close to theirhouse inC-block.

Hiswife Amanpreet said the
family is in shock. “My brother
Simarjeet and our relatives had
comefordinner.Pradeepoffered
togeticecreamforeveryone,and
leftwith Simarjeet and our son,
Arnav... The shop is hardly 2 km
fromourhouse.Wewerewaiting
for them... we didn’t know this
wouldhappeninourlocality.”
The family said Sandhuwas

tryingtostopthemenwhenthey
firedtwiceathimandoneof the
bulletshithim.“Arnavisscarred.
His fatherwas shot in the face in
front of him.Hewas crying and
screaming.SimarjeettookArnav
into his arms to save him. They
somehowmanaged to go to the
hospital...,”saidAmanpreet.
Her sister Jagpreet claimed

the family has approached po-
liceseveral times,butnoarrests
havebeenmade so far. TheDCP
said:“Multipleteamsarecheck-
ingCCTVs.Dumpdataisalsobe-
ing scrutinised. We have de-
ployed informersaswell.”
Police filed a case under IPC

sectionsofrobbery,assault,Arms
Actagainstunknownpersons.

UMARKHALIDTODELHIHC

Khalid isanaccused inthe
DelhiPolicecaseof larger
conspiracybehindtheriots

BJP leaderTajinderPal
SinghBagga.Archive

Punjab Police goes
to Delhi HC to seek
custody of Bagga

Manheldover
deathofZepto
deliverystaffer
inaccident
NewDelhi:Daysaftera19-
year-old Zepto delivery
executive died in a hit-
and-run incident in
Dwarka, police arresteda
32-year-old man and
seizedhis car. Police said,
the accused, Sudhakar
Yadav, has been booked
under sections of rash
drivingandcausingdeath
bynegligence. Police said
he fled after the accident
andwas“hiding”.“Wear-
rested him fromawork-
shop on Sunday . Hewas
there to get his car re-
paired tohideevidence ,”
said a police officer. Last
Monday, the victim,
Karan, was on his bike
when a car hit him near
DnDrestaurantinDwarka
Sector 10.Hewas rushed
toahospitalwherehesuc-
cumbedtoinjuries.

Scientist
jumpstodeath
NewDelhi:A55-year-old
scientist working
with the Ministry of
Electronics and Informa-
tionTechnologyallegedly
committed suicide by
jumpingfromtheShastri
Bhawan building. Police
said the deceased lived
with his family
in Peeragarhi. DCP
(New Delhi) Amrutha
Guguloth said, “The inci-
dent took place at 3 pm
Monday. We received a
call from the Shastri
Bhawan control room
stating that a man was
found lyingdead in front
of Gate no. 2. We found
thatthemanhadjumped
from the seventh floor.”
During enquiry, no sui-
cidenotewasfound.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,611 9,490
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,189

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
4,892

NOIDA
May 22 May23

Cases 34 24
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 120 113
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 122
OXYGENSUPPORT 37
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,03,822

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May22 365 530 1 18,543
May23 268 421 0 9,976
Total 1,819* 18,75,802 26,201 3,83,73,595
*Total active cases inDelhi

Lightrain isontheforecast forTuesdayaswell.GajendraYadav

Complaints of waterlogging, uprooted
trees come in from Delhi and Gurgaon

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

A LONG MEETING
Ahigh-levelmeetingoftopBJPleadersatpartychiefJPNadda’s
residenceonMondayhastriggeredafreshroundofspeculation,
evenas theparty remained tight-lippedon theagenda.Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahandBJPgeneralsecretary(organisa-
tion) B L SantoshmetNadda formore than fourhours.While
somesourcesinthepartyindicatedthatthediscussionsrevolved
aroundcandidatesfortheRajyaSabhaelections,slatedforJune
10, others said the talkswere on theNDA candidate for the
President'selection,comingupinJuly.Afewotherssaidthedis-
cussionsincludedpartyaffairsinKarnataka,too—althoughthe
last day of filing nominations for elections to Karnataka
LegislativeCouncilisTuesday,theuncertaintyseemstobecon-
tinuinguntilthelastminute.Thenominationprocessforelection
to57RajyaSabhaseatsalsobeginsTuesday.

TRIP THROUGH HISTORY
HOMEMINISTER Amit Shah visited the PrimeMinister's
MuseumonMondayandpraisedtheeffortsofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi inhonouringthecontributionofallhisprede-
cessors.Shahsaidthemuseumisabovepoliticalideologiesand
calleditapraiseworthyeffortindocumentingtheachievements
of all PMsover theyears. Shahsharedonsocialmediahispic-
turesclickedwiththeportraitsof LalBahadurShastri,Morarji
Desai,AtalBihariVajpayeeandSardarVallabhbhaiPatel.

REGAINING THE TOUCH
Asthepandemicsituationseemstoeaseacrossthecountry,the
RajyaSabhaSecretariatwillstartthebiometricattendancesys-
temafter a gapofmore than twoyears. TheAadhaar-enabled
biometricattendancesystemwassuspendedinMarch2020as
thefirstwaveofcoronaviruswasspreading.Thesystem, intro-
ducedinAugust2018,willresumeonatrialbasisforthenext10
daysand,startingJune1,willbefullyreintroduced.Allperson-
nelhavebeenaskedtoregisterontheRajyaSabhaSecretariat’s
webportalsothattheirattendancecanbemarkedthroughthe
biometricsystemstartingJune.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY23

INWHATcanbeadeft counter-
posturing by JD(U), Bihar Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar on
Monday said the government
will sooncall anall-partymeet-
ing to paveway for the state to
have its own caste census and
theproposalwill thenberouted
throughthestatecabinet.
Talkingtoreportershere,the

CMsaid: “We are trying to hold
an all-party meet on the caste
census. Some political parties
have given their nod for the
meeting.Oncewehearviewsof
allpoliticalparties, itwillbeput
up before the state cabinet.”
Nitish had long been hinting at
Bihar having its own caste cen-
sus even as the Central govern-
ment remains non-committed
on it.
Nitish's plan has put the

Bihar BJP in a piquant situation
vis-a-vis ambivalence of the
Central BJP on thematter. The
state unit of the BJP, however,
had been part of an unanimous
resolution passed in the state
legislature andwas also part of
anall-partydelegationfromthe
state to takeup thematterwith
theCentre lastyear.
Though BJP is a key partner

in the JD(U)-ledNDAalliance, it
will nowbedifficult for it toop-
pose Nitish's idea of caste cen-
sus, especially when the latter

has the backing of Opposition
RJDonthe issue.
The CM had recently had

one-on-one meeting with
Leader of Opposition Tejashwi
PrasadYadav.
Thecastecensusmoveisbe-

ing seen as Nitish's 'political
masterstroke'. JD(U)insiderssay
the idea ismake ally BJP "com-
mit to caste census and not just
talkof“sabkasaath,sabkavikas”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
toldtheIndiancommunitymem-
bersinTokyoonMondaythatthe
goalssetupbyhisgovernmentfor
celebrating 100 years of India's
Independenceareambitiousand
challengingbuttheteachingsand
values he has received have
helpedhimdevelopahabittoface
challengeswithgreatcourage.
Asperastatement issuedby

thePrimeMinister’sOffice,over
700membersof Indiandiaspora
participated in the event on the
first day of his two-day visit.
Thereareover40,000Indiansin
Japan, it said.
ModisaidIndiaisonitswayto

preparing a roadmap to achieve
theambitiousgoals as the coun-
tryentersintothe'amritkaal'.
“Mujhe makkhan par lakeer

karnemeinmazanahi aata hain,
main patthar par lakeer karta
hoon (I do not enjoy drawing a
lineonbutter, I enjoydrawinga
lineonstone),"hetoldthecheer-
ingcrowd.
ObservingthatIndiaandJapan

are natural partners,Modi said,
“Japanhas played an important
role in India'sdevelopment jour-
ney...our relationshipwith Japan
isofspirituality,ofcooperation,of

belongingness.”
Stating that India’s focus on

creationof infrastructureand in-
stitutional capacity building is
“unprecedented”,Modisaid,“Iam
happythat Japanisanimportant
partner in our capacity building.
Be itMumbai-Ahmedabadhigh
speed rail; be it Delhi-Mumbai
Industrial Corridor; be it
Dedicated Freight Corridor —
thesearebigexamplesofcooper-
ationbetweenIndiaandJapan.”
Modi highlighted that

womenvoters’turnouthasbeen

more than their men counter-
parts inelections inIndiaduring
recent years. “Today, ‘people led
governance’ is working in true
senseinIndia.Thismodelofgov-
ernance ismaking the delivery
efficient. This is the biggest rea-
son for the ever-increasing faith
in democracy,” Modi said,
adding, “we have created the
identity of a strong, resilient, re-
sponsibledemocracy in India”.
HighlightingtheWHOhasho-

noured India'sASHAsisterswith
the Director General's Global

Health Leaders Award, the PM
said “millions of ASHA sisters of
India are giving impetus to the
country’shealthprogrammefrom
maternal care to vaccination;
fromnutritiontocleanliness”.
“Prime Minister also met

Pravasi Bharatiya Samman
Awardees in Japan,” a statement
fromthePMOsaid. “Heappreci-
ated the Indian community
membersandinvitedthemtojoin
andtakeforwardthecampaignof
‘BharatChalo,BharatseJudo’.”

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY23

THREEDAYS after aMember of
LegislativeCouncil (MLC)of rul-
ing YSR Congress Party in
Andhra Pradesh handed the
body of his former driver to the
latter’s family, claiming that he
had died in an accident,
Kakinada district police on
Monday arrested the legislator,
AnantaUdayBhaskar,inconnec-
tionwith thedeath.
After Bhaskarwas taken into

custody on Monday morning,
Kakinada Range I-G, Pala Raju,
questionedhim,duringwhichthe
MLCconfessedthathehadbeaten
Subramanyam,thepolicesaid.
KakinadadistrictSP,Ravindra

Babu,saidthatafterpostmortem
concluded that the victim, T
Subramanyam,didnotdie inan
accidentbutwasbeaten,leading
tohisdeath, theFIRwasrevised
from IPC 174 (accidental death)
to Section 302 (murder), and
Bhaskar was initially detained
for interrogation.
PolicehavealsoaddedSC/ST

(Prevention of Atrocities) Act
againstBhaskar.
Thepostmortemreportindi-

cates 27 injuries on the head,
chest,abdomen,hands,andlegs,
police sources said.While only
Bhaskar has been arrested as of
now, his associates are also be-
ingquestioned, sources said.
Sources said Subramanyam

wastakentoabeachinKakinada
on the night of May 19 and as-
saulted, with his held down in
sand.Bhaskarwassentbyalocal
court to15-day judicialcustody.
According topolice, Bhaskar

drove to Subramanyam’s home
around 2 am on April 20, with
thelatter'sbodyinthebackseat.
He reportedly told the family
that he had sent Subramanyam
to fetch food the previous
evening,whenhemetwithafa-

talaccident.Confrontedbyirate
family members, Bhaskar fled
thescene, thepolice said.
Bhaskar,sourcessaid,toldpo-

lice that he had sacked
Subramanyamfromhisjobabout
fivemonths ago and the latter
subsequently startedmakingal-
legations against him. Bhaskar
told police that Subramanyam
wasallegedlytryingtoblackmail
himbysayingthathewoulddis-
close his personal and financial
affairs inpublic.
TheMLChas toldpolice that

he called Subramanyamon the
eveningofMay19totalk,butaf-
tersometimeheandhisassoci-
ates assaulted him.
Subramanyamdiedasaresultof
theassault.“Heisinourcustody.
Investigation is going on,’’ DIG
Raju said, without elaborating
further.
The victim's mother, T

Ratnam,saidSubramanyamhad
workedforBhaskarforfiveyears
andwasfirednearlyfivemonths
ago.ShealsoallegedthattheMLC
was lying that Subramanyam
wasblackmailinghim.“Hehelda
grudgeagainstmyson for some
reason.Webelieveheworkedfor
him(Bhaskar) for fiveyears,and
knewalotabouthisactivities.He
(Bhaskar) was probably afraid
that he (her son) would reveal
those...thatiswhyhekilledhim,’’
shealleged.
A real estate businessman,

Bhaskar was nominated to the
LegislativeCouncil last year un-
der theelectedmembers'quota
fromEastGodavaridistrict.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY23

WITH THE Kashi Vishwanath
Temple-GyanvapiMosque and
Krishna Janmabhoomi-Shahi
IdgahMasjid disputes back in
thespotlight,theBJP’sPalampur
Resolution has alsomade a re-
turn to the political discourse.
Therulingpartyappearstohave
madeashiftawayfromitsstand
on temple-mosque disputes as
mentioned in thepolitical reso-
lution adopted at its National
Executive meeting held from
June9-11,1989,inthehillstation
inHimachalPradesh.
Withthisresolution,theBJP—

describedbyitsveteranleaderLK
Advaniasthe“choseninstrument
ofthedivine”toendthecountry’s
problems—decidedtoparticipate
intheRamJanmabhoomimove-
ment,which,tillthen,wasspear-
headed by the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad (VHP). The Palampur
declarationisconsideredtobethe
mostvigorous formof religiosity
among the BJP's political docu-
ments andwith itHindutvawas
officiallyaddedtotheparty’sdoc-
trine.Thepartyalsorejectedcourt
ordersthatdidnotbackitsclaims
on theRamjanmabhoomi-Babri
Masjid site. It added. “A court of
lawcansettle issuesof title, tres-
pass,possessionetc.Butitcannot
adjudicate as towhether Babar

did actually invadeAyodhya, de-
stroy a temple, and build a
mosqueinitsplace.Evenwherea
court does pronounce on such
facts, it cannot suggest remedies
toundothevandalismofhistory.”
As a saffron party leader put

it, the new BJP led by Prime
MinisterNarendraModidoesnot
want to enter into yet another
templecampaignbutsolelyrelies
on the judiciary to give a green
signaltocorrect“historicalerrors”
andrestoretoHindustheirmost
holyplacesofworship.
While therulingparty’scrit-

ics may term it a “change of
stance” amid expectations that
the courts will adopt a
favourableapproachtoitsissues,

BJP leaders argue that the “con-
text”has changed—frombeing
an Opposition party fighting
againstCongressdominance,the
BJP has become the dominant
force in Indianpolitics.
Some party functionaries

pointed out that as the party in
powertheBJPisnowcalledupon
toresolvesensitivedisputes,and
the government has to act in a
particularwaybecauseithasvar-
iousobligationsanditsactionsare
scrutinisedinsideandoutsidethe
country. According to them, the
governmenthas toact fairly and
through Constitutional means
evenwhile pushing the saffron
party’sagenda.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY23

UNDERLININGTHATthePlacesof
WorshipAct,1991,doesnotbara
plea against the 1968 “compro-
mise” agreement between the
Shahi Idgah and the Srikrishna
Janmabhumi temple, thedistrict
judge inMathura has allowed a
pleaquestioningownershipofthe
landonwhichtheIdgahisbuilt.
“With regard to the entire

property of Katra Keshav Deo,
whether Shri Krishna Janma
BhoomiSevaSanghhadthepower
to enter into compromisewith
TrustMasjidEidgahisamatterof
evidence, which can be deter-
mined only on the basis of evi-
dence adduced by both parties
duringthetrial,”thecourthasheld.
District and Sessions Judge

Rajiv Bharti had, onMay 19, al-
lowed revision of a lower court
ruling, which had earlier dis-
missed pleas by a group of
“devotees”, seeking ownership

of the Idgah land, and one call-
ing fordemolitionof the Idgah.
A detailed copy of the order

wasmadeavailableonMay22.
Judge Bharti's decision now

allowscivilsuitstobeheardbya
lower court. The Katra Keshav
Dev temple premises are be-
lieved to be the birthplace of
LordKrishna.
In2020,JudgeChayaSharma,

Civil Judge(SeniorDivision),had
dismissedthepleas,holdingthat
thepetitionershadno locus.

Lucknow-based advocate
Ranjana Agnihotri, along with
sixothers,laterfiledapleaclaim-
ing to be suing on behalf of the
deity, Sri Krishna Virajman, as
the“nextof kin” to thedeity.
“…this court is of the view

that a worshipper as the next
friendofthedeitycanfilesuitfor
restoration and re-establish-
ment of religious rights of the
deity,” thedistrict courtheld.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MAY23

INAmajor setback to theMaha
Vikas Aghadi (MVA) govern-
ment, the Maharashtra State
Election Commission (SEC) on
Mondayissuedordersto14mu-
nicipal corporations, including
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC), to hold the
reservation lottery onMay 31,
without OBC seats. This comes
even as the MVA government
has been pushing to ensure
reservation for other backward
classes (OBC) in localbodyelec-
tions.
TheSEC'slatestorderfollows

theSupremeCourt'sdirectiveon
May 4,which said that reserva-
tion lottery should be held on
May31withoutOBCquota.
“The SChad alsomentioned

intheorderthattillthestategov-
ernment fulfills the triple tests,
OBCseatscannotbereserved in
the localbodies'elections.Since
the process ofward boundaries
of thesemunicipalcorporations
hasbeencompleted,itismanda-
tory to give a programme for
reservationlotteryasperthelaw
andSCorder,” said theSEC in its
orders issuedonMonday.
The SEC, in two separate or-

ders, issued directions to the
BMC, Navi Mumbai, Thane,
Vasai-Virar, Kalyan-Dombivali,
Ulhasnagar, Nashik, Pune,
Pimpri-Chinchwad, Kolhapur,
Solapur, Amaravati, Akola and
Nagpurmunicipalcorporations.
Asper theSECorder, apublic

notice should be issued onMay
27toholdthereservationlottery
for ST (Scheduled Tribe), SC
(Scheduled Caste) and general
categorywomen.While the lot-
teryshouldbeheldonMay31,the
draft of theward-wise reserva-
tionshouldbepublishedonJune
1, the orders added. Suggestions
andobjections canbe raisedbe-
tweenJune1and6andtheward-
wise final reservation should be
publishedonJune13inthestate
gazette,accordingtotheorders.
On May 4, the Apex court

said that the SECmust proceed
withtheelectionprogrammeof
the local bodies, which had be-
come due on the expiry of five-
year term, adding the SEC is
obliged to notify the election
programmewithin twoweeks.
The SEC also told the Supreme
Court that it is not possible to
hold the elections in themon-
soon and further said that elec-
tions of the urban local bodies
willbeheldinSeptemberandof
rural localbodies inOctober.

BIHARCMNitishKumar
hasplayed themaster-
strokebydeciding to
conductcastecensus.
Havingmeticulouslycul-
tivatedabaseamong
non-YadavOBCsandSCs,
he is taking thecastecen-
susbid to furtherbroad-
basehis constituency.As
per2011Census,Bihar
has10.04crorepopula-
tionofwhich13%belong
touppercastes, 17%are
Muslims, andrestare
OBCs, EBCs, SCsandSTs.
TheMandalCommission
hadassessedOBCsat
54%,butmanyBihar
politicians, including
Nitish, claimit canbe
higher if countedafresh.
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All-partymeet
before caste
census: Nitish

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
SINGUR,MAY23

UNABLETOresumefarmingeven
seven years after land was re-
turnedtothem,farmersinSingur
arenowenrollingthemselvesfor
a government scheme to set up
water bodies on their plots, to
movefromagriculturetofisheries.
Four such proposed water

bodies have already comeup in
the formerNanoproject area, on
onetothreeacresofland.Onother
plots, off the Durgapur
Expressway (NationalHighway
No. 2), work is on, with earth-
moving machines removing
moundsofsoilandconcrete,over-
grownwithbushesandgrass.
The ponds are being devel-

oped under the Accelerated
DevelopmentofMinorIrrigation

Scheme of the state Water
Resource Investigation and
Development Department
(WRIDD).
The Trinamool Congress had

climbedtopower in2011onthe
strength of its anti-land acquisi-
tionmovement in Singur, thus
stallingtheTataNanoproject,and
inNandigram.Inavindicationof
TMC leaderMamata Banerjee’s
stand, the Supreme Court on
August 31, 2016, ordered the re-
turn of 997.5 acres acquired for
theNanoprojecttothefarmers.
Singur has now entered the

school curriculum in Bengal.
However, at ground zero, time
stands still, with farming taking
off only in patches as vast tracts
of land remain unused or unus-
able. The state government con-
tinues togiveRs2,000and16kg
of rice each to 3,611 people in
Singuridentifiedasconnectedto

theland,includingowners,share-
croppersandfarmlabourers.
SingurMLAandWestBengal

Labour Minister Becharam
Mannasaidthepondswouldhelp
the farmers. “Therewere ponds
here before land was forcibly
takenfortheTataplant,”hesaid.

Singur Block Development
Officer Parthasarathi Banerjee
said they had very little role to
play in thematter. “The project
is being directly done by the
WRIDD. Eighteen have been
sanctioned for the district
(Hooghly) and I believe four or

five forSingur,”hesaid.
A senior official involved

with theWRIDD project said:
“After three years of helping
ready the ponds, the govern-
ment will hand it over to vil-
lagers’ societies,whichwill fur-
thermaintain them.”
Threeofthepondshavecome

up inKhaserbheri, Singherbheri
andGopalnagarareas.
DilipSamantasaidheandfive

others, including his brothers,
have formedasociety forapond
on4bighasofhis9bighaland.The
63-year-oldhadbeenpart of the
anti-landacquisitionagitation.
“Afterlandwasreturnedtous

followingtheSupremeCourtor-
der,we couldnot return to agri-
culture,”hesaid.“Therewascon-
crete, ironandstones in the soil.
Threemonthsback,mybrothers
and I got a proposal through lo-
cal TMC and panchayat leaders

fortheproject...Thereisnoharm
intryingsomethingnew.”
Local TMC leader panchayat

samiti member Dudhkumar
Dhara saidmore farmers are ea-
gertoenrolforthescheme,adding
thatofhisown5bighasland,only
3bighaswerecultivablenow.
Across board, whether they

canusetheirlandforcultivation
or not, farmers say they were
never opposed to industry, but
the“forciblelandacquisition”for
theNanoproject in2006.
ShailenMalik, 60, resting on

abandonedconcretepipesinside
whatwasaprojectarea,isoneof
them. “The government should
havetalkedtousfirst. Ihavetwo
sons, one is a carpenter and an-
other, a daily labourer. They
wouldhavegotjobs.Theyarenot
interested in farming,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Fourwaterbodieshavealreadycomeup;work isonat the
othersites. ParthaPaul

After Nano, farming hopes dry up in Singur, a plan for fish ponds

PM Modi in Tokyo, urges diaspora to
be part of India’s development journey

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith Indianexpatriates inTokyoonMonday.PTI

BJP’s shift away from 1989 Palampur Resolution
TEMPLE-MOSQUEDISPUTES

Places of Worship Act does not bar
plea against 1968 ‘compromise’: judge

YSRCP MLC arrested
for ex-driver’s murder

3DAYSAFTERACCIDENTCLAIM

AnantaUdayBhaskar

BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumar inspectsconstructionof
theLoknayakGangaPath inPatnaonMonday.PTI

Reservation lottery in 14
civic bodies minus OBCs

MAHARASHTRAPOLLPANELORDER
Aviewof theSrikrishna JanmabhumitempleandtheShahi
Idgahmosque inMathura.PTI file

MATHURACOURTONPETITIONAGAINSTSHAHI IDGAHLAND

Panaji:TheAamAadmiPartyon
MondaydissolveditsGoawork-
ing committeewith expansion
inmind, theparty said.
AAPDelhiMLAandAAPGoa

Unit inchargeAtishi announced
the party's decision, saying the
newstateworkingcommitteefor
Goawillbe“reorganisedsoon”.
TheAAPsecuredtwoseatsin

thelegislativeassemblyelection
in February andmade its debut
in the Goa assembly. This was
the second time the party con-
testedassemblyelectioninGoa.
In2017 ithaddrawnablank.
“Withexpansionoftheparty

in mind... we will constitute a
new committee to bring well-
meaning and like-minded peo-
ple into the party’s fold,” said
Atishi.
InMarch,daysaftertheelec-

tion results were declared, the
party's state convenor Rahul
Mhambre had quit citing "per-
sonal reasons”. His resignation
came on the day that the party
appointed him national
spokesperson. ENS

AAP dissolves
Goa working
committee

New Delhi
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TWODAYSaftertheCentralgov-
ernmentlevied50percentduty
on the exports of all grades of
ironore,adelegationledbyGoa
CMPramod Sawantmet Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman requesting for 'nil'
export duty on the low-grade
ironore,aswasdonesince2016.
“Thisisnecessaryforsustain-

ablemininginthestate,”theGoa
CM's office said on Monday.
Sawant and Goa Transport
MinisterMauvin Godinhomet
SitharamaninDelhionMonday.
“Goa'soreslargelybeinglow

grade (below 58% iron) and not
processed for steel-making in
thecountry,thegovernmenthas
requested the Ministry of
Finance to consider 'nil' export
duty," the statement read. The
Goa government is in the
process of restartingmining in
thestate.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MAY23

ANEWBORNgirl, who after be-
ingdeclareddeadbyhospitalstaff
inJammuandKashmir’sRamban
districtwas buried in the grave-
yardofaneighbouringvillageon
Monday,turnedouttobealiveaf-
ter her grieving relatives had to
exhumeher body in viewof ob-
jectionsbylocalvillagers.
“Twopersons—a junior staff

nurse andherhelper—whode-

claredthenewborndeadwithout
informingthegynaecologisthave
been suspended,” said Ramban
ChiefMedical Officer (CMO)Dr
Fareed Bhat. A three-member
teamledbyDeputyCMOhasalso
beensetuptoprobethematter.
Sources said the staff of gov-

ernment-runsub-districthospi-
tal at Banihal declared the baby
of Shameema Begumof Gujjar
BastiBankootdeadsoonafterthe
delivery and the family buried
thechildinnearbyHollanvillage.
However, local villagers ob-

jectedtotheburialofanoutsider.
“Asthefamilyexhumedthebody,
the child started crying,” said
GujjarleaderChoudharyMansoor.
TheCMOsaidShameemawas

six-month pregnant and as she
hadaprematuredelivery,shewas
straightway taken to the labour
roombya junior staff nurse and
herhelper. “However, insteadof
callingthegynaecologist,theyde-
claredthebabydeadontheirown.
By the time the gynaecologist
reachedthelabourroom,thefam-
ilyhadleft,”theCMOsaid.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY23

AMID WIDESPREAD outrage
over the recent killing of a gov-
ernment employee, a Kashmiri
Hindu, bymilitants, the J-K ad-
ministrationhasstartedshifting
the minority community em-
ployeestorelativelysaferplaces,
closer to theirhomes.
The J-K Education and Rural

Developmentdepartmentshave
orderedtransferof theKashmiri
Hinduemployeesappointedun-
derthePrimeMinister'sPackage
for Relief and Rehabilitation of

Kashmiri Pandits either to dis-
trict headquarters or closer to
their transit accommodations
across theValley.
Officials in the Education

Departmentsaythattheprocess
totransfertheemployeesstarted
immediately after Kashmir
Divisional Commissioner
PanduragKPoleheldhissecond
meetingwith theheads of vari-
ousdepartments.
“Wearelookingatitoncase-

to-case basis.We are trying our
besttogivepostingtocouplesin
the sameofficeor school. If that
it isnotpossible,wearetryingto
post themcloser to eachother,”

an official of the Education
Department said. “We have
transferredtheemployeesfrom
far-off places,whicharevulner-
ablefromsecuritypointofview,
to safer places. The aim is to
lessenthecommutingtimeand
distance.”
Anotherofficialsaidthatover

50 teachers and other staffers
havealreadybeenshifted.
The Rural Development

Department has also ordered
shiftingof20employeestorela-
tively secure places. In some of
the cases, the government has
shifted the employees from
south Kashmir to Srinagar and

Budgamdistricts.
“Thisisawelcomestep,”said

a Pandit employee residing in
Sheikhporatransitaccommoda-
tion. “But howwill the govern-
ment guarantee us that we are
safeattheseplaces.Rahul[Bhat]
ji was also posted at a so-called
safeplace.Thegovernmentmust
shift us out of the Valley,” he
added.
Ina recentmeetingwith the

leaders of the Peoples Alliance
for Gupkar Alliance (PAGD), Lt
GovernorManojSinhahadruled
out transferring the employees
outofValley.Sourcesinthegov-
ernment say while there is no

suchprovision,itwillalsodefeat
thepurposeandobjectiveof the
PrimeMinister'spackagethat is
aimed at bringing the Kashmiri
Panditsback toValley.
OnMay 12, Bhat, a revenue

clerk,wasshotdeadbymilitants
inside his office at the tehsil of-
ficeinChadoora,Budgam.Bhat's
killingtriggeredmassiveprotests
from the Kashmiri Hindus, lo-
cally known as Pandits. The
killing of Bhat and subsequent
tear smoke shelling on protest-
erscausedmassiveoutrage,forc-
ing the government to order a
probebyaSpecial Investigation
Team (SIT) led by the Deputy

InspectorGeneral(DIG)ofpolice
forCentralKashmir.
Around 4,000 Kashmiri

Hindus have taken jobs in the
Valley under the Prime
Minister's Relief and
Rehabilitation Package.Most of
these employees are appointed
in Education, Revenue and the
Rural Development depart-
ments.
Meanwhile, Lieutenant

Governor Manoj Sinha on
Mondayvisited residents of the
Sheikhpora Colony in Budgam
thathousesemployeesworking
under the Prime Minister’s
Employment Package in

Kashmir.
Residents of the colony

working invariousgovernment
department have not returned
toworksinceMay12whenone
of the residents of the colony,
Rahul Bhat, was killed in his of-
ficeatChadoora,Budgam.
“Your concerns have been

brought tous. Instructionshave
beenissuedtomoveyoutosafer
locations.Ihaveappointedanof-
ficer inmy office to keep us in-
formedoftheprogressonthison
a weekly basis. Divisional
Commissioner is also lookingat
this personally,” Sinha told the
communitymembers.

Declared dead, newborn found alive
at graveyard in J&K’s Ramban district

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THEGOVERNMENThas issueda
Request for Information (RFI) for
anationalhospitalship(NHS)for
theNavythatwillactasafloating
250-bedhospitalinthehighseas.
AccordingtotheRFI,issuedon

May18 , the hospital ship— the
first such for IndianNavy—will
have aerial evacuation andboat
ambulance facilities and should
havethecapacitytocarry600per-
sonnel on board, including the
crew,doctorsandpatients.
Itwill haveonehelicopter for

evacuationandbringingpeopleto
thehospitalship.
According to RFI, the ship

“shouldhave a capability for op-
erating independently as a 250-
bedded hospital providing pri-
maryandsecondaryhealthcare”
andhavetwopatientreceptionar-
eastofacilitateeasyreceptionand
transferofcasualties.Oneofthese
willbeclosertothechopperdeck.
Theshipwillalsoneedtohave

at leasttwomajoroperationthe-
atres (OTs), and twominor OTs
“withapre-OperativeRoomanda
Post-OperativeRoomattachedto
each”. Each OTwould have at-
tachedfacilities,includingairhan-
dlingunits.
Basedontheresponsestothe

RFI, Navywill issue Request for
Proposals to eligible Original
Equipment Manufacturers
through an Indian vendor. Once
the contract is signed, theNavy
wants the ship tobedelivered in
fouryearsafterthat.

UShospital shipUSNSMercy inthePacificOcean in
November2021.USNavyphoto

Navy issues RFI to get 250-bed
hospital ship in the high seas

AFIRSTFOR INDIANNAVY—FLOATINGHOSPITAL

■Built, converted,orequippedtoassist, treat, transport
thewounded, sick,andshipwrecked.
■ Itmaynotbeattackedorcaptured.
■Distinctivesignforprotection is theemblemof thered
cross, redcrescentorredcrystalonawhiteground.

■1ICUwarwith12beds

■1HighDependencyUnit
forslightly lesssevere
caseswith14beds

■12regularwards for
patients,with14beds in
eachward

■2wardswith12beds
eachfor isolationofmen
andwomeneach

■1burnwardwiththe

capacity tocare for8
patients
■Labourroom,dentalcare
facility,bloodbank,
telemedicineroom, its
ownoxygenplant,andan
aero-medicalevacuation
centreor flightdeck
emergencyroom
■2land-based
ambulances,andtwo
ambulanceboats.

600
total
capacity

250
maximum
numberof patients

117
hospital
staff

15
officers

120
sailors

Source:Request for Information issuedbyGovt

Source: InternationalCommitteeof theRedCross

WHAT IS AHOSPITAL SHIP?
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A SESSIONS court in Bengaluru
hasrejectedtheanticipatorybail
plea of two candidates accused
of indulging inmalpractices to
obtain highmarks in an exami-
nation conducted to recruit po-
lice sub-inspectors for the
Karnatakapolicedepartment.
The court rejected the pleas

of Jagrut S, the fourth rankwin-
neramongmalecandidates,and
RachanaH,thefirstrankwinner
amongwomen, on the basis of
prima facie evidence placed in
the court by the state Criminal
InvestigationDepartment(CID).
Thetwocandidateshavealso

movedtheKarnatakaHighCourt
againsttheCIDprobewherethey
areamong22namedinanFIRfor
alleged involvement in fraudu-
lentpracticestoscorehighmarks
inthepoliceexamtorecruit545
sub-inspectors inOctober2021.
Thetwocandidatesarguedin

theHCthattheyhadbeennamed
in the FIR on thebasis of a com-
plaintlodgedbyaCIDofficialwith-
outevidenceoftheirinvolvement
in the exam scam. In the court
hearingwhereorderswerepassed
onMay20,theCIDsaidtherewas
primafacieevidencetoshowthe
involvement of the two candi-
dates.Thestateprosecutorargued
that the accused candidates col-
ludedwithotherstosecureselec-
tion through the police recruit-
ment examand that sanctionof
bailwouldsendawrongmessage.

Court rejects
pre-arrest bail
plea of 2 toppers

POLICEEXAMSCAM

Thiruvananthapuram:An addi-
tionalsessionscourtinKollamon
Mondayhelda former state em-
ployee guilty for causing the
dowrydeathofhiswife,inasensa-
tionalcasethatshookthestateand
sparkedananti-dowrycampaign.
Kiran Kumarwas convicted

undervarioussectionsoftheIPC
including 304-B, which deals
withdowrydeaths.
Thequantumofthesentence

will bepronouncedTuesday.
Kumar’swife,VismayaVNair,

an ayurvedicmedical student,
was found dead undermysteri-
ouscircumstancesattheirhome
in Kollam in June last year. She
was 22. Following the incident,
Kumarwas dismissed fromhis
jobinthestatemotordepartment
asanadditionalvehicleinspector.
The death had triggered a

campaign against dowry that
sawGovernor Arif Mohammed
Khansitonaday-long fast.
Khanalso instructeduniver-

sities to make students file an
undertaking declaring they
would not seek or give dowry;
and cancel their degrees if they
are ever convicted in a dowry
case. Sources said Kumar was
harassingVismayaashewasun-
happy with a Rs 11-lakh car
giftedbyVismaya’s father. ENS

Kerala dowry
death: Court
covicts husband

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MAY23

INDIA EXPRESSED “dismay and
concern”over theWorldHealth
Organisationnotusingstatutory
data from the country for its re-
port on excessmortality during
the two pandemic years at the
ongoingWorldHealthAssembly.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviya said: “It is
withasenseofdismayandcon-
cern that IndianotesWHO’s re-
centexerciseonall-causeexcess
mortality where our country-
specificauthenticdatapublished
by the statutory authority has
notbeentaken intoaccount.”
Hesaid:"TheCentralCouncil

of Health and FamilyWelfare, a
constitutional bodyhaving rep-
resentativesof thehealthminis-
tersfromallstates,passedares-
olution asking me to convey
their collective disappointment
andconcern in this regard."
TheWHOreport,whichwas

releasedearlier thismonth, said
47.4 lakh people in India died in
2020 and 2021 either directly
duetotheinfectionorthroughits
indirect impacts. This is nearly
tentimestheofficialCovid-19toll
of 4.81 lakh at the end of 2021.
India’sannualdatafromthecivil
registrationsystem(CRS)forthe
year2020showedthattherehad
been4.75lakhmoredeathsthan
inthepreviousyear.

To compare, the number of
registered deaths increased by
6.9lakhbetween2018and2019
and by 4.86 lakh between 2017
and2018.TheCRSdataalone, in
the absence of the Sample
RegistrationSystemdatathates-
timatesthetotaldeathsinayear
based off a survey, cannot esti-
mateexcessdeaths.
However, NITI Aayogmem-

ber Dr VK Paul at the time told
The Indian Express that any esti-
mate of excessmortalitywould
have to bewithin the envelope
of these 4.75 lakh additional
deaths registered and not in
some“exorbitantmultiples”.
Mandaviya also called for a

globalresilientsupplychainand
equitable access to medicines
andvaccines.WithmostCovid-
19 vaccine doses going to the
globalnorthat theheightof the
pandemic, India soughtwaiver
of intellectualpropertyrightsat
theWorldTradeOrganisation.
“Indiawould like tohighlight

that besides equitable access to
medical countermeasures, in-
cludingaspectsrelatedtointellec-
tualproperty,needforcost-effec-
tiveresearch,technologytransfer
and regionalmanufacturing ca-
pacitiesmust remain an impor-
tantfocusarea,”Mandaviyasaid.
He added: “PM Narendra

Modi has highlighted the need
forbuildingaresilientglobalsup-
plychaintoenableequitableac-
cesstovaccinesandmedicines.”

Goa demands zero
export duty on
low-grade iron ore

WORLDHEALTHASSEMBLY

India expresses ‘dismay,
concern’ over WHO’s
Covid mortality report

GoaCM
Pramod
Sawant

J&K administration starts shifting Hindu govt employees to safer places
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THE CENTRE has reconstituted
the Inter-State Council, which
works to promote cooperative
federalism,anotification issued
bythegovernmentMondaysaid.
Headed by the PM, the

Councilwill comprise sixUnion
ministers, besides the Chief
Ministersofthe28statesandUTs
with a legislature, and adminis-
trators of UTswithout a legisla-
ture. It will also have 10 Union

ministersaspermanentinvitees.
Thegovernmenthasalsorecon-
stitutedthestandingcommittee
of the Council, with Home
MinisterAmitShahitschairman.
Mandated with creating a

stronginstitutionalframeworkto
promoteandsupportcooperative
federalism, theCouncilhelps the
Centre and states ironoutdiffer-
encesonpolicyandgovernance.
The standing committeewill

havecontinuousconsultationand
processmatterspertainingtothe
Centre-staterelationsbeforethey
aretakenupinInter-StateCouncil.

Inter-State Council redrawn;
Shah to head standing panel

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY23

ASSAMPOLICEonMondaysaidit
wouldbookfiveof thesixpeople
accusedof setting fire to apolice
station inNagaondistrict under
theUnlawfulActivitiesPrevention
Act(UAPA)fortheirsuspectedter-
rorlinks.
Among those arrested in the

arsoncasearethewifeandminor
daughter of Safikul Islam, a fish
traderwhose alleged custodial
death had led to protests, and a
mob torching Batadrava police
stationinNagaononSaturday.
“Inthevideofootage,boththe

wifeandthedaughtercanbeseen
setting fire to the police station.
Theothersarrestedarealso rela-
tives (of thedeceased),”Nagaon
SP Leena Doley told The Indian
Express.Doleysaidtheminorhas
beenapprehendedasperJuvenile
Justicerules.“Wearetreatingher
asachildinconflictwiththelaw,”
shesaid.
Doley said three caseswere

registeredfollowingtheincident:
a caseof unnaturaldeath incon-
nectionwith Safikul's death in
custody; anarsoncase related to
torchingofthepolicestation;and
aUAPAcase, sincepolicesuspect
theaccusedhave“terrorlinks”.
Whilethefirsttwohavebeen

registeredatBatadravapolicesta-
tion,theUAPAcasewasregistered

underDhingpolicestation,which
hasjurisdictionoverthevillageof
theaccusedpeople.
“We have been informed

aboutmanycriminalactivitiesof
theaccusedpersons…wesuspect
(theyhave) terror links, too, and
havegot in touchwith thepolice
in Barpeta andBongaigaon dis-
tricts to confirmwhether anyof

themarelinkedtotheAnsarullah
BanglaTeam(ABT),”Doleysaid.
TheABTisaproscribedterror-

ist organisation in Bangladesh.
SinceMarch,AssamPolicehasar-
restedatleast10peopleinBarpeta
andBongaigaondistrictswithal-
legedlinkstoABT.
The NIA is also probing the

case.OnSaturday,Doleysaid,the
mobhadcome“prepared” to at-
tack the police station. “While
therewasanelementof reactive
response following the death,
thereismoretoit,consideringthe
intensity and force of the attack.
Therewereseveralinstigatorsand
weare identifying themall,” she
said. The SP said the forensic re-
portonSafikul'sdeathisnotready
yet. “We are probing his death,
too,”shesaid.
SafikulwasarrestedonFriday

night after police foundhimal-
legedlyinebriated.Policeclaimhe
diedsincehewasunwell.Safikul's
familyhasallegedthatpolicede-
mandedRs10,000andaduckas
bribetoreleasehim,andbeathim
upincustody,leadingtohisdeath.

Meanwhile, leaders fromthe
oppositionAIUDF andCongress
visitedthevillageonMondayand
criticisedtheBJP-ledgovernment
inthestate.
AIUDFMLAAshrafulHussain

saidtheincidentreflects“failure”
of thepoliceanddemandedaju-
dicial inquiry. “Wedemand that
everyperpetratorofthisincident
bebroughttobookandpunished
followingdueprocessof law,”he
said. “What’s the court and the
Constitution for if police are al-
lowedtoabusethelawwithsuch
impunity?” Trinamool Congress
state president RipunBora said:
“Why is the lawnot allowed to
takeitsowncourse?IsitBJPRajor
HitlerRaj?”
FollowingSaturday'smobvio-

lenceandarson,theauthoritieson
Sunday demolished homes of
thosewhohadallegedlysetfireto
thepolice station. This included
Safikul's home.According topo-
lice,theaccusedwere"encroach-
ers"andwerestayingongovern-
ment land with "forged”
documents.

TheBatadravapolicestationwassetonfire, Saturday. PTIFile

WIFE,MINORCHILDAMONG6HELDFORARSON;COPSSUSPECTTERRORLINK

Assam: ‘Custody death’ victim’s
wife among five booked under UAPA

Tamil magazine,
activist, YouTuber
face blackmail
charge over article
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY23

ADAY after the arrest of aman
for allegedlymaking extortion
calls to a prominent real estate
company in Tamil Nadu over a
purported article linking the
firm to Chief Minister M K
Stalin's son-in-law, Chennai
Police have named a popular
Tamil magazine, a former
Vigilanceemployeewhoisnow
knownasawhistlebloweranda
YouTuber in thecase.
Biweekly magazine Junior

Vikatan, Savukku Shankar and
Maridhasswere booked by the
police after themain accused,
identified asKevin,was arrested
forallegedlymaking“threatening
phone calls...on behalf of Junior
Vikatanandtheothers”,basedon
acomplaintfiledbyPurushotham
Kumar,Chief ComplianceOfficer
ofGSquareRealtors.
The complaint alleged that

Kevin demanded Rs 50 lakh to
preventthepublicationofanar-
ticle in themagazine in January,
alleging links between Stalin’s
son-in-law Sabareesan and the
firm.Itstatedthatthearticlewas
publishedin JuniorVikatanafter
thefirmrefusedtopaythebribe.
The DMK leadership has re-

peatedly denied any linkswith
G Square Realtors, which is
knowntobeaninfluentialplayer
in the state's real estate sector
withseveralshowpieceprojects.
Representatives of Junior

Vikatanwere not available for
comment. But on Monday
evening,Kalaiselvan, editor and
publisherof themagazine, filed
apolicecomplaintagainstKevin
andtherealestatefirm'sfounder
Ramajayam seeking action for
levelling a “false charge" and
“fabricating falseevidence”.
Shankar, a former Vigilance

employeewhoisknowntohave
been thewhistleblower in sev-
eral cases of alleged corruption
inthepast,claimedthatthelatest
casewas a “conspiracy” against
himhatchedby a lobbyist and a
DMKMP.Hehadlevelledallega-
tions earlier against the DMK
leadershipandGSquareRealtors.
Maridhass, a controversial

YouTuber backed by BJP and
Hindutva outfits, was not avail-
able for comment.
Opposition leader and

AIADMK chief E K Palaniswami
condemned the police move
“againstmediaandjournalists”.
TheChennaiPressClubsaid ina
statementthatit“didnotexpect
thisfromtheDMKgovernment”.
A senior police officer said

Kevin was arrested from his
house in Chennai early on
Sunday and remanded in judi-
cial custody. He said key evi-
dence in the case include audio
tapes involving Kevin -- and an

image of the purported article
that he had allegedly sent to
Ramajayam.
“Kevin has a shady past and

hadfacedsimilarchargesearlier
too. He is known for dropping
namesandclaimingVIPcontacts
in threat calls. There is no evi-
dence yet of Shankar or
Maridhass being part of this
crime except Kevinmentioning
theirnamesinaphonecall,” the
officer said.
According to the complaint,

JuniorVikatananditsonlineedi-
tions have allegedly been pub-
lishing “false, baseless, defama-
tory articles” about the real
estate firmand its founder.
GSquareRealtorswasincor-

porated in2012andhasbeen in
the news, especially after the
DMK came to power, for big-
ticket projects across the state.
Its complaint said that it “has
grown from scratch to a com-
panywithaturnoverofaboutRs
1,000 crore, providing employ-
ment toabout600people”.
Some of the big projects be-

ing promoted by the firm in
Tamil Nadu are G Square
Industrial Estate, “an affordable
industrialparkbangonChennai-
Arakkonam Highway”, and G
Square City in Coimbatore,
whichistoutedasthestate’sfirst
integrated smart citywith over
1,663plots for sale.
According to the FIR filed on

May 21, Kevin allegedly con-
tacted Ramajayam on January
18, claiming he was calling on
behalf of JuniorVikatan’s direc-
tors. ItsaidKevinthreatenedthe
realestatefirm'sfounderandde-
manded Rs 50 lakh to prevent
thepublicationofstoriesagainst
thecompany in themagazine.
Tosubstantiatethethreat,the

FIRsaid,Kevinalsosentanimage
ofanarticlethatwaspurportedly
to be published the next day in
the magazine. The complaint
said that Ramajayam refused to
paythebribe,andthearticlewas
publishedthenextday.
According to portions of the

article quoted in the FIR, it al-
leged that G Square Realtors
“hadbeencarryingoutconstruc-
tionworkusingthenameof the
Chief Minister's son-in-law” --
andthatitallegedlyarm-twisted
competitors with the threat of
delayedgovernmentapprovals.
According to the complaint,

Kevin allegedly called
Ramajayam again and threat-
ened thatmore damaging arti-
cles would be published in
JuniorVikatanaswellasthrough
the social media handles of
MaridhassandShankar.
The complaint also alleged

thatKevinhadsentanunidenti-
fied person to the real estate
firm'sofficeonMay9withsim-
ilar threats and demanding
money.
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A US federal court has turned
downapleabyMauritius-based
investors in Bengaluru start-up
Devas Multimedia to identify
ISRO and its new commercial
arm, NewSpace India Limited
(NSIL), as alter egos of ISRO's
Antrix Corporation in a dispute
over the failed 2005 Devas-
Antrix satellitedeal.
The US federal court for the

western district ofWashington

refusedthepleabytheMauritius
investors—CC/DevasMauritius
Ltd,TelcomDevasMauritiusLtd,
andDevasEmployeesMauritius
Pvt Ltd — to identify ISRO and
NSIL as alter egos of Antrix, but
orderedaUSspace launchserv-
icescustomerofNSILtoproduce
documentsonspacedeals.
TheUSfederalcourtsaiditits

May 18 order: “...Intervenors,
however, have not shown that
Antrixhasactualcontroloverany
documents held by these non-
parties.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Devas-Antrix: US court
refuses plea by investors

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER: PWD: BUILDING:

ASSAM: CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3
No. CS/T/TB-I/84/2022/ 2

PRESS NOTICE
In cancellation of the earliar press notice published vide letter No. CS/T/TB-I/84/2022/01
dtd. 30/03/2022 the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3
on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites bids through Engineering, Procurement and
Construction (EPC) Mode-I of contract (Single stage two part bidding system) for the
work detailed in the table below, from eligible contractors having experience in similar
nature of works. Details of the bid may be seen at e-procurement portal website i.e.
www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note :-
1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may be

seen in Detailed NIT of the bid document.
2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in
3. The Work Order will be issued after receipt of Administrative Approval from concerned

authority.

Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building),
Janasanyog/C/3017/22 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

Sl
No.

Name of Work Approx.
Value of

Work (Rs.
in lakh)

Bid Security
/EMD

Cost of Bid
document

Completion
period

Defect
liability
period

1. Construction of
New Conference
Hall cum
convention centre
in P.T.C. Dergaon

` 1733.77 Rs. 34,67,600.00
(2% for General

category) OR Rs.
17,33,800.00 ( 1%

for reserved
Category)

Rs.
20,000.00

12 (twelve)
month

01 (one
year)

"5-/"00 >OBBOP
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BETWEEN 40million and 160
million women globally may
need to transition between oc-
cupations by 2030, often into
higher-skilled roles and gear
themselves up for the Fourth
IndustrialRevolution.Theageof
automationandartificial intelli-
gence (AI) technologies offers
new job opportunities and av-
enues for economic advance-
ment but women will have it
harder as they are already bat-
tling challenges ofmarginalisa-
tionintraditionaldisciplines.To
weatherthisdisruption,women
have to be skilled, mobile and
tech-savvyandwillneedtarget-
tedsupport tomove forward.
The second edition of the IE

Thinc series on gender focusses
on future-proofing thewomen
workforce through its session,
“Women, the Future of Work:
Upskilling for a post-pandemic
world.”
Women’s jobsmay bemore

pronetopartialautomationthan
being entirely displaced by au-
tomation.By2030,womencould
gain20percentmorejobscom-
paredwithpresentlevelsandthe
opportunitiesarelikelytosurface
in new sectors: healthcare and
socialassistance,manufacturing,
retail, scientific and technical
services. Women are already
well-represented in the fast-
growinghealthcaresector,which
could account for 25 per cent of
potential jobsgainedfor them.
Technologyadoptionshould

be seen as an enabler as it re-
duces the need to co-locate. If
women take advantage of tran-
sitionopportunities; theycould
maintain their current share of
employment; if they cannot,
genderinequality inworkcould
worsen.What are the opportu-
nities thatare in-built andwhat
are the gaps that need to be ad-
dressed? Thiswill be discussed
by a distinguished panel com-
prising Abhishek Singh
(President & CEO, National e-
Governance Division, Digital
India); Farzana Haque (TCS
Leadership, Board Member &
Philanthropist); Madhu Singh
Sirohi (Headof PolicyPrograms
andOutreach, India,Meta);Ritu
Dewan (Vice-President, Indian
Society of Labour Economics)
and Ved Mani Tiwari (Chief
OperatingOfficer, National Skill
DevelopmentCorporation).

IE Thinc to look at
upskilling of women

DATE:24May2022

TIME:6pm

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MAY
23

THEKERALA police onMonday
registeredacaseoverthehighly
provocative slogans raised by a
minor boy during a rally of the
PopularFrontof India (PFI).
TheMuslimoutfitorganised

arallyatAlappuzhaaspartof its
“SavetheRepublic’’campaignon
May21.
Avideooftherally,whichhas

gone viral on social media,
showedtheboy,perchedonthe
shoulders of an adult, shouting
provocativeslogansasothersre-
peated inchorus.
OnMonday after the video

evoked protest from various
quarters, pro-Popular Front of
India social media groups
splashed the photo of the boy,
praisinghim.
Alappuzha police said the

casewas registered based on a
complaint from advocate
Vijayakumar of Bharatiya
AbhibashakaParishad.
The casewas registered un-

der various sections including
Indian Penal Code 153-A (in-
dulge in wanton vilification or
attacksuponthereligion).
TheFIRhas listedPFIdistrict

leaders Vandanam Nawas,
Mujeebandothersasthealleged
accused. The boy is not among
thosebooked.
While the ruling CPI(M) did

not comment on the incident,
theCongress,BJPandtheKerala
CatholicBishopsCouncil(KCBC)
accused the government of go-
ingsoftonextremistelementsto
protect theirvotebank.
Congress legislator and

Opposition Leader V D
Satheesan said "extremist ele-
ments" have got the courage to
make such provocative slogans
from the “political tactics”
playedbyChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan.“Heisappeasingmajor-
ity fundamentalism as well as
minority fundamentalism.
Kerala is now facing the fallout
of that politics known as social
engineering. Those who have
worked behind the slogans
raised by the boy, should be
brought to book,’’ Satheesan
said.
Taking to Twitter, Congress

leader Shashi Tharoor wrote:
“Thevideoof thisevent&media
reports have shocked Kerala.
Hate speech& intimidating slo-
gansaredeplorable irrespective
of the politics behind them or
thereligionof thoseusingthem.
Opposingcommunalismmeans

opposing the communalism of
all sides. I unequivocally con-
demnthethreateningandcom-
munallychargedslogans... Iurge
the state government to take
strong action against suchmis-
creants.”
BJP state president K

Surendran said Vijayan
Government has “let loose the
extremistseyeingtheirvotes”at
Thrikkakaraby-election.
KCBC spokesperson Fr Jacob

Palackappilly said the state is
shockedover the slogans raised
by the boy. “Government reluc-
tancetotakesuomotuactionon
the issue is disturbing. Such
communal appeasement does
notaugurwellforthesecurityof
the country and future of the
state,hesaid.
The Democratic Youth

Federation of India (DYFI), the
youthwing of the Communist
Party of India (Marxist), in a
statement said that the slogans
raisedbytheboywerepartofPFI
agenda to communally divide
Kerala.
“It is disturbing and serious

thatthemindofaminorboyhas
become a factory of hate cam-
paigns against other religions.
Kerala society shouldmaintain
vigilagainstsuchdivisiveforces,”
it said.
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DELHI POLICE have opened a
look-out-circular (LOC) against
Rajasthan Public Health
EngineeringDepartment(PHED)
MinisterMaheshJoshi’sson,Rohit
Joshi,whoisabsconding.

OnMay9,ateamof15-20po-
licepersonnel,headedbyanACP
rankofficer, reached Joshi’s resi-
denceinJaipur,buttheyfoundthe
house demolished. They later
searched another house in the
Civil LinesareabutRohitwasab-
sconding.His father hadgone to
Udaipur to attend Congress
Chintan Shivir. “Police have in-

formedhisfamilymembersabout
the case, and asked them to in-
formhimof hiswhereabouts,” a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.
Police also servednotice, un-

der Section91/160of CrPC tohis
family members. “You are di-
rectedtoappearbeforetheinves-
tigationofficerbyMay18at1pm,”
saidtheIOSharmilaYadav.

KERALA

Lookout circular against minister’s son

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR
Cloudsover theSabarmati river inAhmedabadonMondaymorning.NirmalHarindran
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AN OWNER of two Nadiad-
basedtechnologyfirmshasbeen
arrested for allegedly duping
over20,000investorsacrossthe
state to the tune of over Rs 50
crore through a dubious "data
entryinvestment"scheme.
According to police, the ac-

cusedRahul Vaghela, aNadiad
resident,wasarrestedbyateam
of Local CrimeBranch (LCB) of
Banaskantha Police from
Dhaneraborder taluka Sunday
night when hewas allegedly
tryingtofleetoRajasthan.
Vaghela, the owner of

Master Digital and Master
Solution Technology Private
Limited companies in Nadiad,
hasbeenaccusedofdupingthe
investorsby luring themto in-
vestsumsofmoneyinthetwo
companies in exchange of
higher returns over a data en-
try job scheme in thepast one
year.
NadiadPolicesaidprelimi-

naryinvestigationhasrevealed
that Vaghela took small sums
ofmoneyfromover22,000in-
vestors to the tune of Rs 50
crore after which the accused
fledwith theirmoney.
According tovictimsof the

ponzi scheme,Vaghela's com-
panies offered higher returns
oninvestment intheguiseofa
dataentry job.

Data entry Ponzi
scamster held for
duping investors
of Rs 50 cr: policeEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

RAJKOT,MAY23

The Indian Meteorological
Department (IMD) onMonday
issuedawarningofstrongwinds
and rough sea along the coast
fromKutchtoPorbandarandad-
vised fishermen not to venture
into thesea till Tuesday.
In a bulletin issued on

Monday, the IMD stated that
duetoasteeppressuregradient,
strong surface winds are likely
to blow along and off north
Gujarat coast.
“Strong winds with speed

reaching 40 to 50 kmph very
likely to prevail from south-
westerly to westerly direction
along and off North Gujarat
coast.Wind speed in gustmay
temporarilyreach60kmph.Sea
will be moderate to rough...
Fishermen are advised not to
venture along and off north
Gujarat coast fromtillMay24,”
advised thebulletin.

Strong winds,
don’t venture into
sea, fishermen told

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MAY23

ASESSIONScourtdischargedtwo
menbooked in the 2013 IPL al-
legedbettingracketcasefor lack
of evidence. The two were
bookedonthesuspicionthatthey
were running thebetting racket
fromahotelonMay14-15,2013.
Mumbai police had also

claimedthattheywere involved
infixingthematchalongwiththe
otheraccused,includinginterna-
tional umpire Asad Rauf, with
whom they were allegedly in
touchwith.BusinessmenSanjay
ChhabraandSandeepChhabra's
appeal against a lower court or-

der refusing to discharge them
fromthecasewasallowedbythe
sessionscourtonThursday.
Amongthegrounds for their

discharge,thecourtobservedthat
afewconversationsbetweenthe
accusedonallegedmatch fixing
werenot intercepted as per the
procedure laid down for such
cases, and hence could not be
used.Onanallegedconversation
between Rauf and the two ac-
cused,thecourtsaidthatnodoc-
umentwas submitted to show
what the conversationwas be-
tweenthem.Itsaidatextconver-
sationbetweenRaufandaco-ac-
cusednowhereshowedthatany
amountforbettingwasfixed.
“On12/05/2013,thereiscon-

versationbetweentheapplicants
and umpire Asad Rauf, but no
document beforeme to show
whatwas the conversation be-
tween applicant and umpire
Asad Rauf,” additional sessions
judgeACDagasaid.
In their criminal revisionap-

plication, theChhabras submit-
tedthatwhilethepoliceclaimed
theywereoperatingaracketfrom
aroomofaMumbaihotelontwo
days, they had proof that they
were staying at anotherhotel in
thatperiodandwerenotrunning
anybettingracket.Theyalsosub-
mitted that onMay 15, betting
wasdoneonateamthat lost the
matchandhence,theallegations
ofwrongfulgainwerebaseless.

Nine years after they were booked,
court clears two in IPL betting case

Ranchi: Jharkhand Police have
booked 12 people allegedly for
raising 'pro-Pakistan slogans'
during a victory procession of a
Panchayat Samiti member in
Hazaribagh. Police said the inci-
dent occurred onMay 19when
supportersofaPanchayatSamiti
memberraisedtheslogans,after
hewonfromSiladahpanchayat.
An FIR was registered after

the video of the purported inci-
dentwent viral on socialmedia.
Policesaidtheyareinvestigating
thecaseandhavesent thevideo
foraforensictesttoascertainthe
authenticity. Although police
havebookedthemundervarious
IPCsections,theyareyettomake
anyarrest.Thisisthesecondsuch
incident in the last onemonth
duringthepanchayatpolls.
OnApril20,‘pro-Pakistan’slo-

ganswereraisedinGiridihdistrict
ofJharkhandonceShakirHussain
filed his nomination. A govern-
ment employee,WasimAkram,
of Giridihwas the complainant.
Eightpeoplewerearrested. ENS

12 booked for
raising pro-Pak
slogans in
Hazaribagh

ACCUSEDOFRAPE

Congress,BJPandKeralaCatholicBishopsCouncil accuse
Leftgovernmentof goingsoftonextremistelements

PFI leaders booked
afterminor raises hate
slogans during rally
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FAMILYPENSIONrules formiss-
ingcentralgovernmentemploy-
eeshavebeenrelaxedtogivepen-
siontothefamilywhenaserving
government employee goes
missing, inwhat could be ama-
jor relief for kin of those serving
inmilitancy-affected areas such
as JammuandKashmir and the
NortheastaswellasNaxalism-hit
regions, UnionMinister Jitendra
SinghsaidonMonday.
In all the caseswhere a gov-

ernment employee covered by
the National Pension System
(NPS) goesmissingduring serv-
ice,thebenefitsoffamilypension
will be immediately paid to the
family and in case he reappears
andresumesservice,theamount
paidasfamilypensionduringthe

intervening time of hismissing
period can be accordingly de-
ducted fromhis salary, as per a
latestorderof thegovernment.
Earlier, the family pension

would not be paid till themiss-
ing government employeewas
declared dead in accordance
with the law or till seven years
hadpassed sincehewentmiss-
ing, a statement issued by the
PersonnelMinistry said.
“This is going to provide a

hugerelief, particularly in those
regionswhere instancesof gov-
ernmentemployeesgoingmiss-
ing are reported more fre-
quently,”Singhsaid,theMinister
of State forPersonnel, said.
Hesaidcasesofabductionof

central government employees
workinginviolence-proneareas
havecometotheforeandthere-
fore to instil confidence and to
protectthemandtheirfamilyin-

terests, the changes in the pen-
sionruleswerebroughtabout.
Theministerinformedthatif

agovernmentservantcoveredby
the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972,
goesmissing, the benefits of ar-
rearsofsalary,familypension,re-
tirement gratuity, leave encash-
ment,etc.arepaidtothefamilies
of themissing employees in ac-
cordancewith the instructions
issueddated25.06.2013.
He said thematter has been

examined in consultationwith
Department of Personnel and
Training,DepartmentofFinancial
Services and Department of
Expenditureandconsideringthe
hardship faced by the family of
suchgovernmentservants,ithas
beendecidedtoextendthesame
benefits (as applicable to those
undertheCCS(Pension)rules)to
the families of government ser-
vantscoveredbyNPS.

The other provisions of the
order states that in all cases
where a government servant
covered by NPS goes missing
during service, the benefits of
family pensionmay be paid to
thefamilyif themissinggovern-
ment servanthadexercisedop-
tion for benefits under CCS
(Pension)Rulesondeathordis-
charge from service on disabil-
ity/invalidation or the benefits
underCCS(Pension)Rulesisthe
defaultoptionundertheCentral
Civil Services (Implementation
of National Pension System)
Rules, 2021.
The benefit of arrears of

salary, retirement gratuity and
leave encashment shall be paid
tothefamilyinallcaseswherea
government employee covered
under NPS goesmissing during
service,irrespectivewhetherthe
employee had exercised option

forbenefitsunderCCS(Pension)
RulesorunderthePensionFund
Regulatory and Development
Authority (Exits and
Withdrawals under National
Pension System) Regulations,
2015, thestatement said.
Intheeventofre-appearance

of government servant, theNPS
account would be re-activated
andthesameaccountunderNPS
willbecomeoperative,thestate-
ment said.
In case of government ser-

vantbeingdeclareddeadat any
time or after seven years, gov-
ernment contribution and re-
turnsthereonfromtheaccumu-
latedpensioncorpusunderNPS
wouldbetransferredtothegov-
ernmentaccountandremaining
corpus comprising of employ-
ees' contribution and returns
thereon would be paid to the
nomineeor legalheir, it said.

‘Kin of missing Central govt employee can avail pension’
RULESRELAXED

New Delhi
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WATCO
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE, WATCO.

Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan, H.B. Colony,
Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Odisha, India

Telefax: - +91-674-2391444
E-mail - mail@watcoodisha.in, md@watcoodisha.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
Bid Identification No.WATCO (W)-08/2022-23 Dtd.21.05.2022

WATCO No. 2054 Date: 21.05.2022

Further details can be seen from the web site
www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

C-358

1. Name of the work :-

:-

1. Supply, Installation, testing
commissioning of variable frequency
Drive including POC & OFC at 129
MLD WTP in related to 24x7 water
supply of Cuttack City.

2. Supply, Installation, testing
commissioning of variable frequency
Drive with master PLC & OFC cable for
8.00 MLD WTP at Pratap nigari related
to 24x7 Water supply to ward no. 56,
57, & 59 CMC, Cuttack.

2. Estimated cost :- (1).Rs. 818.85 Lakh (2) Rs.140 55 Lakh

3. Period of completion :- 9 (Nine) Months.

4. Date & time of
availability of bid
document in the portal

:- From 11.00 AM of Dt.27.05.2022 to in the
portal 5.00 PM of 08.06.2022

5. Last date / time of
receipt of bids in the
portal

:- 5.00 PM of 08.06.2022.

6. Date & time of opening
of technical bids

:- 12.30 PM of 09.06.2022.

7. Name and address of
the Officer inviting Bid

: CEO, WATCO Telefax:- 0674-2391444.
E-Mail: mailwatcoodisha.in

md@watcoodisha.in

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.

(CEO)
WATCO

OIPR- 13194/11/0021/2223

VEER SURENDRA SAI UNIVERSITY
OF TECHNOLOGY: BURLA

P.O: Engineering College Burla (Siddhi Vihar), Dist:
Sambalpur Odisha-768018, India

Website :www.vssut.ac.in. E-mail: registrar@vssut.ac.in, Ph:(0663)2430573, Fax-2430592

No.: VSSUT/EEE/218 /2022 Date:20.05.5.2022

TENDER CALL NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited from original
manufacturers/authorized dealers for the supply of
Equipment / hardware/ firmware/Software for the Dept.
of Electrical and Electronics Engineering”. VSSUT,
Burla, Sambalpur. Odisha. The tenders shall reach the
office of the undersigned through Speed/Registered
post /Courier services only on or before 20.07.2022 up
to 4.00PM.

For more details, please visit our university website
www.vssut.ac.in. The authority the reserve right to
accept or reject all the tenders without assigning any
reason thereof.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

OIPR- 44006/11/0012/2223

KK-38

Short NIT No. 7 (Item no. 1) (2022-23)DY.S.E./A.C.E(M)-4

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 130(2022-23)

Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-T (M)-4

S.
No

Name of work Esitmated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-procurement

solution

Earnest
Money

Tender Fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Replacement of 600 mm dia P.S.C.

Water line at 60 Foota Road in AC-02
under ACE (M)-04.
I.D. 2022_DJB_222694_1

34,02,641/- 21.05.2022
2 P.M. onward

68,100/- 500/- Technical bid will be received
02.06.2022, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

“STOP CORONA: *Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMAR PUR, DELHI- 110054.
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TAKINGNOTEof several “illegal
portal-based news channels”
running without
registration/authorisation in
Jammu and Kashmir’s Ramban
district, District Magistrate
Mussarat Islam on Monday
asked the police to identify all
such “fakemedia groups” and
also thesourceof their funding.
Drawing “urgent attention”

of Ramban SSPMohita Sharma
Garg towards such news chan-
nels, ina letterhesaid theseun-
registeredportal-basednewsor-
ganisations operating through
various socialmedia platforms,
especially Facebook, “are seen
spreading propaganda, fake
news and also indulging in
blackmail of government func-
tionaries in thedistrict”.
“Onmost of the occasions,

they are seen interfering in
smoothrunningof theadminis-
trative affairs and planting anti-
government stories, which are

largely aimed atmaligning the
imageof theadministrationand
always portraying them in bad
light,”theletterread,addingthat
“a large number of district and
sectoralofficershavecomplained
ofharassmentattheirhandsand
statedthatmanyself-proclaimed
mediapersons,withoutcarrying
any authentic identification,
barge into their offices and start
recording videos and posting
thoseonsocialmediagroups”.
Pointingoutthatthere isap-

prehensionofemergenceof law
andordersituationswithpoten-
tial to disturb peace in the dis-
trict if channels and journalists
operatingtheseillegalportalsre-
main unchecked, Islamadvised
thedistrictpolicechief“toverify
the antecedents and source of
funding of all so-called journal-
ists who operate these illegal
portalswithoutanyqualification
andauthorisationfromthecom-
petentauthority”.
HeaskedtheSSPtosharewith

hisoffice the list of all such “me-
dia organisations” and so-called
journalistsfortakingfurthernec-

essaryactioninthematter.
When contacted, Islam said

hewrotethelettertotheRamban
SSP as he had been receiving
complaintsfromgovernmentof-
ficials and also private individu-
als about these people trespass-
ingontheirofficesandpremises
to shoot videos on smart phone.
Pointingoutthatwhosoeverhas
asmartphonehasbecomeajour-
nalistinthedistrict,hesaidthese
portalshadtoberegisteredwith
aregulatorybodyundertheCable
Act and the administration has
authority toproceedagainstun-
registeredones.
Mohammad TaskeenWani,

president, Working Journalist
Association,Ramban,welcomed
the decision of the district ad-
ministration and said it was a
long-pendingdemandoftheas-
sociationtocurbtheactivitiesof
suchelementswhowerebring-
ingabadnametotheprofession.
“We had earlier alsowritten to
the Jammu and Kashmir
Departmentof Informationand
Public Relations and the police,
butnoactionwastaken,hesaid.

AMU cancels
last day of fest:
Admin blames
overcrowding

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY22

EVEN AS the Aligarh Muslim
University (AMU) Sunday an-
nounced that it would cancel
thevarsity'songoingliteraryfes-
tivalbecause"theovercrowding
at the venue was leading to a
law and order issue”, the var-
sity’s students alleged that the
last day of the event was can-
celledbecauseof“pressurefrom
thegovernment.”
Theliteraryfestivalkickedoff

on Friday andwas being organ-
isedbyAMU’sCulturalEducation
Centre (CEC). However, it was
cancelledonthe lastday.
SabeehAhmad, amemberof

the University Debating and
LiteraryClub,whichwashelping
CECorganise the event, said the
administrationshutdowntheau-
ditoriumwhereSunday’s events
weretobeheldwithoutanyprior
notice. “Wehadmadeall prepa-
rations,anditwassuddenlyshut
down. We were told that the
eventwascancelled,”saidAhmad.
Meanwhile,thereweremany

voices on the campus alleging
that the eventwas shelved due
to “pressure fromgovernment”
and over the "topics of discus-
sions" linedupforSunday.
“Some of the guests invited

for Sunday’s programmes have
been critical of the government
inthepastandtheuniversityad-
ministration was being pres-
suredbythegovernment,which
iswhytheeventwascancelled,”
saidastudent.

Jathedar: All Sikhsmust have
licensedweapon, CMobjects
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,
CHANDIGARH,MAY23

AKAL TAKHT Jathedar Giani
Harpreet Singh onMonday said
every Sikh should possess a “li-
censed modern weapon” be-
cause “such circumstances are
developing",sparkingasharpre-
actionfromPunjabChiefMinister
BhagwantMannwho said the
temporal head of the Sikh com-
munity should instead give a
message of peace and brother-
hood. Terming the Jathedar’s re-
marks as “mischievous”, Punjab
Congress chief Amarinder Singh
RajaWarringdemandedhebere-
movedfromthepost.
“The teachings of Guru

Hargobind Singh Sahib are still
relevant. There is a need, espe-
cially for Sikh boys and girls, to
follow the orders of Guru
Hargobind Singh. They should
take training in ‘gatka’ (a tradi-
tionalmartial art), sword fight-
ing and shooting. And every
Sikh should also try to possess
a licensedmodernweaponbe-
cause such are the times and

such circumstances have been
developing,” the Jathedar said
in a videomessage.
The Jathedar,whomade the

remarksonGuruGaddiDiwasof
Guru Hargobind Singh — the
sixthGuruwhobroughtatrans-
formation in Sikhism by asking
Sikhs to get armed and training
them inmartial arts — did not
clarifywhat hemeant by “such
circumstances”.
Guru Hargobind Singhwas

thefirstSikhGurutowageawar
against theMughals. His father
andfifthGuruArjanDevwasex-
ecutedatLahorebythenMughal
rulers. In hismessage, Jatehdar
said thatGuruHargobind Sahib
had created the Akal Takht.
“While he preached us to read
Bani, he also told us to become
armed, learn horse riding and
fencing,” said the Jathedar, ask-
ing all Sikhs to recite Gurbani
andstayaway fromdrugs.

TheJathedar’sremarksdrew
a sharp reaction from Chief
MinisterMannwho asked him
not tosendout suchamessage.
“You should send across

Gurbani’smessage of ‘sarbat da
bhala’ (welfare of all) to every
houseinsteadofthatofpossess-
ing weapons...we should give
messagesofpeace,brotherhood
and modern development
rather than of modern
weapons,” theCMtweeted.
Later, in Chandigarh, Mann

said weapons don’t have any
placeinacongenialsociety.“We
are living in a civilised society
where the country is governed
bytheruleoflaw.Weaponsdon’t
haveanyplaceinacongenialand
harmonioussociety,”hesaid.
It is the need of the hour to

ensure Punjab’s hard-earned
peaceismaintained,Mannsaid.
Already inimical forces are try-
ing todisturbpeace in the state,
he said, adding thatweapons in
every household could further
pose a serious challenge to the
state'speaceful atmosphere.
Punjab Congress chief

Warring demanded Harpreet
Singh’s removal as the Akal

TakhtJathedaroverhisremarks.
“StatementbyJathedarSahib

about arming youthwithmod-
ern licensedweaponswithout
explaining facts ismischievous
and dangerously threatening
communal harmony. I strongly
demandhisremovalfromexalted
position for the sake of peace of
Punjab,ashe(isthe)mouthpiece
ofvestedpowers,"hetweeted.
In a statement, the Congress

leadersaiditisamatterofserious
concern that the Jathedar, gave
such a call on the ‘Gurta Gaddi
Diwas’ofGuruHargobindSingh.
Warring said sinceHarpreet

Singh holds an important posi-
tion in the Sikh community,
whatever he says is taken seri-
ouslyandsohemustalsotellthe
reason behind his message.
“Since JathedarSahibhascalled
ontheyouthofonecommunity,
everyonewould like to know if
hefeels(thatthereis)anypartic-
ular threat to the community
that its youth need licensed
modernweapons,"hesaid.
Headdedthatit is"acauseof

grave concern" since thismes-
sagehas come fromthe tempo-
ralheadof theSikhcommunity.

Jathedar
Giani
Harpreet
Singh

Mannsays temporalheadshould insteadgivemessageofpeace, brotherhood

PUNJAB

Identify fake media groups, their
source of funds, J&K police told

In boost for
Congress, eight
ex-MLAs join
party in Haryana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MAY23

THE CONGRESS in Haryana re-
ceived a shot in the arm on
Mondayaseight former legisla-
tors, includingaformerminister,
joinedtheparty.Theeightwere
welcomed into the party by
LeaderofOppositionBhupinder
Singh Hooda, Rajya Sabha MP
Deepender Hooda and HPCC
presidentUdaiBhan.
Thosewhojoinedthepartyin-

clude Sharda Rathore,whohad
quit Congress to joinBJP in2019,
Ram Niwas Ghodela, Naresh
Selwal,ParminderSinghDhul,Jile
Ram Sharma, Rakesh Kamboj,
RajkumarValmiki and Subhash
Chaudhary.Withthem,Loktanter
Suraksha Party's Kishanlal
PanchalalsojoinedCongress.
Welcoming them, Hooda

said, “It is clear that the public
sentimentsarewiththeCongress.
The party is getting a strong re-
sponsefromthepublicasitisthe
onlyoptionforthefuture.”
Udai Bhan said that leaders

who joinedCongress, represent
different communities. This
shows that all sections arewith
theCongress,”Bhanadded.

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,MAY23

WHILETHEmunicipal elections
inHaryanascheduledforJune19
arebeingseenasabigtestforthe
BJP-JannayakJanataParty(JJP), it
will beanevenbiggerexamina-
tionforthenewHaryanaPradesh
Congress Committee (HPCC)
leadership team appointed late
lastmonth.TheOppositionparty
also has to contend with AAP,
whichonthebackofwinningthe
Punjab state election, is looking
at the civic polls as a testing
ground ahead of the 2024 Lok
SabhaandstateAssemblypolls.
The Congress, hampered by

aweakorganisationalstructure,
has decided to contest themu-
nicipalcorporationelectionsus-
ing its symbol (thepoll datehas
not been announced yet) but is
stillundecidedonthemunicipal
committee and council polls.
“Wehave decided thatwe shall
be contesting the corporation
elections on the party symbol,”
Leader of the Opposition
BhupinderSinghHoodatoldThe
Indian Express. “As far as the
MunicipalCommitteesarecon-
cerned,weshallbemakingade-
cision soon onwhether to con-

testonparty symbolornot.”
Former HPCC president

KumariSeljawasamongthestate
unitleaderspushingfortheparty
to use its symbol to contest the
polls. But despite conducting a
membershipdrivelastmonthand
announcingaschedulefororgan-
isationalpolls, thepartyisweak.
Inthelastmunicipalelections

heldbetween2016and2018,the
BJPwas the only national party
tocontestamajorityof seatsus-
ingitssymbol.Of the185seatsit
fought in seven Municipal
Corporations — Faridabad,
Gurugram,Hisar,Karnal,Panipat,
Rohtak,andYamunanagar—the
saffron party bagged 104while
80 candidates won as
Independents, and the Indian
NationalLokDal(INLD)wonone.
BJP state president Om

PrakashDhankar said the party
was prepared to repeat its per-
formance. Dhankar said he had
been travelling across districts,
meetingpeople,andstrengthen-
ingthepartycadreontheground.
Taking a dig at the Congress,

headded,“Thereisnothinglikea
challenge for us in the coming
polls.Rather,Congressissuffering
fromitsinternalchallenges.Asfar
astheAAPisconcerned,ithasnot
yetgotcadreatthegroundlevel.”

AAP in Haryana civic polls
fray, first big test for Hooda
and new-look state Cong

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY23

THE BUDGET session of the UP
Assembly began on a stormy
noteonMondaywithSamajwadi
Partylegislatorsenteringthewell
of the House during Governor
AnandibenPatel’saddresstothe
jointsittingof theAssemblyand
LegislativeCouncil.
Carryingplacardsagainstthe

BJP government on issues of
price rise, farmers, unemploy-
ment, lawandorderamongoth-
ers, the SP members shouted
“Goback,Governor”slogan,and
keptshoutingandhootingeven
asPatelcontinuedherspeechfor
anhourand15minutes.
The BSP, Congress and RLD

members were also protesting
against the Governor’s address
separately.
Later speaking tomediaper-

sons, Deputy Chief Minister
Keshav Prasad Maurya con-
demnedtheprotestbySPmem-
berscallingit“indecent”.“TheSP
has exposed its character. Its
members neither showed re-
spect to the Governor nor to a
woman,”Mauryasaid.
Inheraddress,GovernorPatel

outlinedthedevelopmentinitia-
tives of thepast five years of the
YogiAdityanathgovernmentand
saidthatinthenextfiveyears,the
government “will be competing
withitself forgoodgovernance”.
“Expressingfaithinnational-

ism, good governance, security
and development, the prudent
peopleofUPhavegivenmy(Yogi
Adityanath)governmentanop-
portunity to serve the state
again,” theGovernor said.
Suchanopportunitywasgiven

toanygovernmentafter37years,
whichprovesthatthegovernment
has fullymet theexpectationsof
the people, she said. “Uttar
Pradeshwillscriptanewstoryin
development in the next five
years...Workwillnowbedoneto
increase investment and
strengtheninfrastructuretomake
UPaleadingstate,”sheadded.
Earlierintheday,welcoming

the newly elected members,
Chief Minister Adityanath said

theBudgetwouldbefor“thede-
velopmentof25crorepeopleof
thestate,andforthebetterment
of everysectionof thesociety”.
Assuring members that

everyonewouldgettheopportu-
nitytoputforwardtheirviewsfor
thedevelopmentofthestateand
benefit of poor, youth, farmers,
andhalfthepopulation,thechief
minister said that members
wouldbeabletospeakonlywhen
theOppositionpartieswouldgive
themsuchanenvironment.
Meanwhile, as Samajwadi

Partymembersprotestedduring
theGovernor’sspeech,cracksin
themainoppositionpartycame
to the fore.
SeniorSPleaderAzamKhan,

who took the oath of MLA on
Mondayafterhewasreleasedon
bail lastweek, chose to skip the
first day of the Assembly pro-
ceedings. His son and SPMLA
fromSuar,AbdullahAzamKhan,
attendedthejointsittingbutdid
not takepart in theprotests.
HeandShivpalYadav, theSP

MLA from Jaswantnagar, were
seen seated quietly unfazed by
the commotion surrounding
them as SPmembers, donning
red caps, rushed to the well of
theHouse toprotest.
Thiscreatedanuneasysitua-

tion in the Samajwadi Party
benches as either somemem-
berswereseenapproachingthe
two leadersor theypreferred to
sit with them. However, soon
they were interrupted by the
new chief whip of the party
ManojPandey,whoaskedthem
tojointheprotestandraisetheir
placards. ButPandeydidnotask
bothAbdullahandShivpal.
Notably, Suheldev Bhartiya

Samaj Party of Om Prakash
Rajbharalsokeptawayfromthe
protestduringtheGovernor'sad-
dress. Rajbhar, who is an ally of
theSamajwadiParty,didnotjoin
theSPmembers intheprotest.
On being asked about the

SP’s protest, Rajbhar said, “I am
not ‘malik’ (head)of allparties. I
headmypartyonly.”
When asked whether his

partywillbeleavingthealliance
with the SP, Rajbhar said, “This
questiondoesnotarise.”

UPBUDGETSESSION

SP legislatorsprotest inthewellofHouseduringGovernor
AnandibenPatel’s jointaddressonthefirstdayof the
BudgetSession inLucknow, onMonday.Vishal Srivastav

Stormy start, SP protests Governor’s speech

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,MAY23

IN THE latest edition of history
repeating itself as politics, par-
ticularly just ahead of a film re-
lease, theGurjarsandRajputs in
Rajasthan have locked swords
over an upcoming Akshay
Kumar starrer called Prithviraj,
after the late royal.
Gurjars are demanding that

PrithvirajChauhanbedepictedin
the film as a Gurjar king,while
Rajputs, who also lay claim to
Prithviraj,want a title reflecting
thesame:‘SamratPrithviraj’.
AtapressconferenceinJaipur

onMay 20, the Akhil Bharatiya
VeerGurjarMahasabhasharedas
“evidence”foritsclaims,aSanskrit
text called
‘Prithvirajavijaymahakavya’.
Written in 1191-21 byKashmiri
poet Jayanak, who worked in
PrithvirajChauhan’scourt,thetext
hasumpteenreferencestoGurjar
caste in the context of the king,
they said. They cited another
epic, Prithviraj Raso by Chand
Bardai, written around 1400 in
pingal script (a combination of
BrajandRajasthani),sayingitre-
ferred to Prithviraj’s father
SomeshvarasaGurjar.
Among other evidence, the

GurjarMahasabha representa-
tivessaidtheyhadfiledRTIswith
the CBSE and Indian Council of
HistoricalResearch(ICHR)enquir-
ing about theRajput caste claim
for Prithviraj, and got “inconse-
quentialreplies”.
AnuraagGurjar,nationalpres-

ident of theGurjarMahasabha,
told The Indian Express that they
hadsentanoticetothefilmmak-
ers and called writer-director
ChandraprakashDwivedi,butre-
ceivednoresponse.
ManishBhargad, state presi-

dent of theMahasabha said that
sincelastyear,theyhaveraisedthe

issueatvariouslevels inmultiple
states, including “Delhi,Haryana
and Uttar Pradesh”, and in
RajasthanwithCMAshokGehlot.
Accusing the filmmakers of

placating both castes, he said
“we don’t want to increase ani-
mosity” between them. If
PrithvirajChauhanwasnotpor-
trayed accurately, Bhargad said,
theywouldindeedprotest.“Just
like theKarni Sena,weare in22
states, from JammuKashmir to
Kanyakumari.”
TheRajput demand inciden-

tally is coming from the Karni
Sena,whichisneverfarawayfrom

any controversy related to the
communityorfilmsinRajasthan.
Ajit SinghMamdoli, the na-

tional convenor of the Shri
RashtriyaRajputKarniSena, told
TheIndianExpressthatthefactthat
“SamratPrithvirajChauhan”was
aRajputking iswell-established,
includingbyhistorybooks.“Buta
newcontroversyisbeingcreated.
Somepolitical forces arebenton
creatingfrictionbetweenRajputs
andGurjars, and filmmakers like
controversy since itmay lead to
more footfalls.” Ironically,many
criticsaccusetheKarniSena,with
the politically influential Rajput
Sabhabehind it, of being instru-
mental inexactlythesame.
TheKarni Sena said theyhad

approachedthefilmmakerswhen
the shootingwas underway to
urge themto“expand” the film’s
title. “Wherever you see a refer-
encetoSamratPrithviraj,beithis
statues or textbooks etc, it is
‘Samrat Prithivraj Chauhan’. But
the filmmakers arenot using ei-
therSamratorChauhan.Soifthey
proceedwithouteither,theKarni
Senawillopposethemovie.”Last
year, theGurjarsandRajputshad
bothlaidclaimtoanotherhistor-
icalfigure,KingMihirBhoj.
RajasthanhasalsoseenRajput

politics flare up over killing of
gangsters, such as Anand Pal

Singh,with the protests by the
community forcing the govern-
menttoseekaCBIprobe.
TheKarniSenahadfirstcome

tolightforitsprotestsagainstthe
2008 film Jodhaa Akbar.
Eventually, the filmwas not re-
leased in thestate (ledbytheBJP
then), thoughRajasthandid not
ban it. In 2014, the group dis-
rupted filmmaker EktaKapoor’s
sessionat the JLFoverher TV se-
rial JodhaAkbar.
Butitsbiggestsuccesscamein

2017,whentheKarniSenaledthe
protests against the film
Padmaavatfromthefront,overits
depictionofthelegendaryRajput
princess,atonetimeeventhreat-
ening to chop off the nose of
Deepika Padukone, who was
playing her. Karni Sena activists
slapped its director Sanjay Leela
Bhansaliduringtheshooting.
TheGurjarMahasabhaseems

tobetryingtotakealeaffromthe
Karni Sena's book for both easy
eyeballsandtogetthebackingof
thecommunity.
The jostling for attention

comesasRajasthanentersthelast
leg aheadof the 2023Assembly
polls.WhileRajasthanhashada
Rajput CM in Bhairon Singh
Shekhawat, who held the post
thrice,GurjarsareyettohaveaCM
fromtheircommunityinthestate.

Now playing in Rajasthan, a caste triangle

Membersof theAkhilBharatiyaVeerGurjarMahasabha
addressapressconference in Jaipur.Express

KAUNLEGAPRITHVIRAJCHAUHAN?
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of movable/Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 6(2) & 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable/immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the CONSTRuCTIvE/PhySICAl POSSESSION of which have been taken by the
Authorised Officer of State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis
on 28.06.2022 (Tuesday). Other detials of the e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

stressed assets recovery Branch

AuThORISED OFFICER
STATE BANk OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 20.05.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as

per SARFAESI
notice) Description of the property

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property

will not be sold
EMD

Bid Increment
Amount

1. M/s united
Polymers
(Proprietor:
Sri Mukesh
Kumar, Sri
Bhola Nath
Mahto, Sri
Rakesh
Raushan)

Rs.
27,90,963.40/-

as on 30.05.2020
with further

Interest from
31.05.2020 plus
other charges,

costs etc.

Movable Property: Plat & Machinery situated at Factory
of M/s United Polymers located at Mouza-Mannipur,
Khata No.-55, Khesra No.795, Thana No.59, Halka
No.08, Anchal Vaishali, Registry Office-Lalganj, Distt.-
Hajipur, Vaishali described as under:
Extedr Machine (1Pcs) Plastic Bag Cutting & Sealing
Machine 28" with conveyor (1Pcs), Machinery Parts with
Blade Set (2 Pcs) Machines Electric Parts (1 Pcs) Carring
BagpunchingMachineswithPunchSet+WhiteShit (1Pcs).

M/s united
Polymers
(Proprietor: Sri
Mukesh Kumar,
Sri Bhola
Nath Mahto,
Sri Rakesh
Raushan)

03.06.2020
26.02.2021

(Constructive
Possession)

`2,30,000/-
`23,000/-
`10,000/-

Immovable Property: 1. All that land measuring 5.50 Decimal located at Mouza-Mannipur,
Khata No.55, Khesra No.-795, Thana No.59, Halka No.08, Anchal Vaishali, Registry Office-
Lalganj, Distt.-Hajipur, Vaishali, and registered in the name of 1. Sri Mukesh Kumar S/o Sri
Raghunath Rai, 2. Sri Bhola Nath Mahto S/o Sri Ramashish Mahto, 3. Sri Rakesh Raushan
S/o Sri Arjun Chaudhary vide Sale Deed No.4248 dated 24/08/2016. Boundary: North-
Mahendra Chaudhary, South-Mahendra Chaudhary, East-Nahar, West-Sita Ram Chaudhary.
2. All that land measuring 5.50 Decimal located at Mouza-Mannipur, Khata No.55, Khesra
No.-795, Thana No.59, Halka No.08, Anchal Vaishali, Registry Office-Lalganj, Distt.-Hajipur,
Vaishali, and registered in the name of 1. Sri Mukesh Kumar S/o Sri Raghunath Rai, 2.
Sri Rakesh Raushan S/o Sri Arjun Chaudhary vide Sale Deed No.4415 dated 03/09/2016.
Boundary: North-Niz Lekhydhari Banambar Haza, South-Mahendra Chaudhary, East-Nahar,
West-Sita Ram Chaudhary.

Property No. 1: 1. Sri
Mukesh Kumar S/o Sri
Raghunath Rai, 2. Sri
Bhola Nath Mahto S/o Sri
Ramashish Mahto, 3. Sri
Rakesh Raushan S/o Sri
Arjun Chaudhary
Property No. 2: 1. Sri
Mukesh Kumar S/o Sri
Raghunath Rai, 2. Sri
Rakesh Raushan S/o Sri
Arjun Chaudhary

`19,56,000/-
`1,95,600/-
`10,000/-

2. Sri Rajiv
Pratap Singh
S/o Late Bhola
Singh

Rs.
13,07,478.00/-

as on 18.05.2020
with further

Interest from
19.05.2020 plus
other charges,

costs etc.

1. Equitable mortgage of all that part and parcel of the
property in the name of Vidya Bhushan alias Lalan Singh
Vo Rajeev Pratap alias Shashi Singh vide Deed No.2278
dated 15.11.2010, Khata No.46, Plot No.264,265, Tauzi
No.3306,3307,3308, Thana No.180, Area-1 Kattha 2
Dhur (4.09.Decimal), Mauza-Amnour, Registry Office:
Marhowrah, Distt.-Saran. Boundary: North-Kharanja
Road, South-Garha Joint, East-Self Baswari, West-Self
& Others

Vidya Bhushan
alias Lalan
Singh Vo
Rajeev Pratap
alias Shashi
Singh

18.05.2020
26.02.2021

(Physical
Possession)

`4,00,000/-
`40,000/-
`10,000/-

e-auction sale notice for sale of movaBle/immovaBle ProPerties

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 28.06.2022 (Tuesday); Time: From 01:00 P.M. to 04:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at

e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact

no. (for property related enquirey): 8811060438, 9693532979, 9576730565.
4. The Detailed Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-

and-others.
This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 6(2) & 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 29.06.2022
(Wednesday) for recovery of `18,71,214.00 (Rupees Eighteen lac seventy one thousand two hundred fourteen only) as on 07/06/2021
with further Interest, Cost, Charges & Other miscellaneous expenses etc, less deposit/recovery made thereafter, if any, due to the
secured creditor from Borrower, M/s Pradeep Dresses, Prop. Mr. Pradeep Kumar; Mr. Pradeep Kumar; S/o Shri Rameshwar Singh
& Guarantor-Smt. Meera Devi W/o Shri Rameshwar Singh.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 20.05.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Description of the property
(Property ID for e-auction: SBIN32088311246)

Reserve Price
EMD Amount

Bid Increment Amt
1. All that part and parcel of the property consisting of land, building & structures as per details hereunder:

Land & Building in the name of Smt. Meera Devi W/o Shri Rameshwar Singh vide Sale Deed No. 2362 dated
22/02/2011 located at Mouza-Dhanpurwa, Ward No.-34(New), Thana-Sasaram, Thana No.-137, Nagar Palika-
Sasaram, District-Rohtas, Bihar corresponding to Khata No.76 (MS Khata No.380), Plot No.-924 & 925 (MS
Plot No.-429,430,422,416 & 417), Area-1½ Decimal bounded by North-Surekha Devi, South-Chinta Devi, East-
Rasta 7 ft & West-Rasta & Bhajan Singh.

`12,50,000.00

`1,25,000.00

`10,000.00

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 29.06.2022 (Wednesday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not
receive the said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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BE CLEAR ON COTTON
Governmentmustresistdemandsforbanningexports.
Realproblemthatrequiresaddressingisyields

A FTERWHEAT,THEREispressurebuildingupforbanningexportsof rawcot-
ton.TheNarendraModigovernmentmustresistanysuchdemandemanat-
ing fromdomestic textilemills and thegarment industry. There are at least
threereasonswhythis isso.Tostartwith, theoutputofoneindustry isoften

theinputofanother.Inthiscase,cottonisspunbymillsintoyarn,whichisfurtherwovenor
knitted intofabricusedformakinggarments.DuringtheyearendedMarch31,2002, India
exported$2.8billionworthof rawcotton, $5.5billionof cottonyarn, $8.2billionof cotton
fabrics andmade-ups, and$9billionof cotton ready-madegarments.Will spinningmills
seekingabanoncottonshipmentsagreetothesameinrespectofyarn?Whenexportsare
happeningateverystageofthevaluechain,howcantherebepickandchooseonwhichone
todisalloworpromote?
Secondly,while it is true that cottonprices have risenbyaround50per cent since the

startof2022, thiscannotbeblamedjustonexports—whichareactuallyexpectedtohalve
inthecurrentmarketingseason(October-September)comparedto2020-21.Domesticprices
increasing to international parity levels should, by itself, slowdownexports in thenatural
course.TheModigovernmentdidtheright thing lastmonthbyscrappingthe importduty
oncotton.Itshould,infact,removethe10percentdutyonyarnimportsaswell.Thecorrect
approachtotacklinginflation,whetherinwheat,cottonoryarn,isbyallowingduty-freeim-
portswithoutputting fettersonexports.Thethirdreasonhas todowithtiming.Sowingof
cottonhasalreadystartedinPunjab,HaryanaandRajasthan.PlantingsinGujarat,Maharashtra,
Telanganaandotherstateswillalsotakeoffwiththearrivalofthesouthwestmonsoonrains.
Highpriceswoulddefinitelyincentivisefarmerstoexpandacreagethistime;banningexports
willsendtheoppositesignalstotheultimatedetrimentof thetextileindustry.
Therealproblemincottonthatneedsaddressingisyields.TheintroductionofBtcotton

in the early 2000s led to India's productiongoingupabout 2.5 times to398 lakhbales by
2013-14. Since then, it has beenona falling trajectory,with the latest output estimate for
2021-22atbelow325lakhbales.TheplantsincorporatingBtgeneshaveovertimedeveloped
susceptibility topinkbollwormandwhitefly insect pests, reducingyields andalso farmer
enthusiasmforgrowingcotton.TheModigovernment'ssuccumbingtouninformedlobby
pressuresagainstgeneticengineering technologieshasnothelpedmatters.Aclearheaded
approachisrequiredforthiscrop,whichisasourceofnotjustfibre(lint),butalsofood(cot-
ton-seedoil)andfeed(oil-cake).

BRING FULL CLOSURE
SCpanel’sreportsetsstagefortrialofaccusedHyderabad
policemen.Casemustnotfallthroughsystem'scracks

T HEJUSTICEVSSirpurkarcommissionreporthas indicted10Hyderabadpo-
licemenfor firingwithoutprovocationonfourmenaccusedofgang-raping
andmurderingayoungveterinarian inNovember2019. This is yet another
instanceof theflaggingofoutrightabuseofdueprocessbythosewhosere-

sponsibility it is to uphold it. The Supreme Court-appointed panel's 387-page report's
criticismof thepolice versionof events that led to thekilling of the four suspectswhen
theywere taken to the crime scene in the early hours of December 6, 2019,makes for
sobering reading. It has concluded that there are sufficient grounds to believe “that the
accusedweredeliberatelyfireduponwiththeintenttocausetheirdeath”andaskedthat
the police personnel be tried for “murder, causing disappearance of evidence, andpro-
viding false information”.
In1997,theNationalHumanRightsCommissionprescribedasetofprocedurestobe

followedbythepolice“incaseswheredeathiscausedinencountersbythem”.However,
by all accounts, these SOPs are rarely implemented despite the judiciary's prodding on
morethanoneoccasion.In2014,whileissuinganothersetofguidelinestoinvestigateex-
tra-judicialkillings, theSCpointedoutthatsuchkillings“affectthecredibilityof therule
of lawandtheadministrationof thecriminal justicesystem”.Theapexcourt's interven-
tionseemstohavedonelittletochangethetrigger-happywaysofcertainsectionsof the
police.Accordingtoareportinthisnewspaper, lastyear,theUttarPradeshpoliceallegedly
killedmore than140people in 8,472 encounters between2017and2021. Theproblem
isalso thatdespiteanumberofprobepanels incriminatingpolicemenforextra-judicial
deaths, cases fall through the cracksof the legal systemorbecauseofwantof evidence.
Thisanomalywashighlightedinarecentverdictof theRaipurSessionsCourt.A2015re-
port by the Justice Anita Jha Commission constituted by the Chhattisgarh government
hadincriminatedtwopolicemenforkillingaminortribalgirl fouryearsearlier.Butthese
security menwere acquitted by the Raipur court on April 5, despite Sessions Judge
ShobhnaKoshtaobservingthat“therewasamplesuspicionof thecommissionof theof-
fenceby theaccused”. “Thecourt couldnotconvict theaccusedsolelyon theaccountof
improper investigationresulting indeficiencyof evidence,” shesaid.
Theapexcourthas transferredtheHyderabadencountercase to theTelanganaHigh

Court. It's incumbentonallparties toensure thatdueprocessesare followedrigorously.
ThegruesomecrimecommittedagainsttheHyderabadveterinarianrequiresaproperle-
gal closure,notbrutish illegality.

PrabhashRanjan

AttempttoreclaimGyanvapimosqueforHindureligious
purposesflatlycontradictstheConstitution

THE OVERSIGHT IMPERATIVE
Indianeedsparliamentarysupervisionofinternationaltreaties,especiallytradepacts

CANTHEWRONGSofhistoryberightedbyex-
actingrevengetoday?Theragingcontroversy
over theGyanvapimosquepoints to theun-
mistakable urgency of answering this
question.
TheGyanvapimosque is undoubtedly a

legacy of theMughal emperor Aurangzeb
(1618-1707).Aurangzeb’sdestructionofHindu
templesisalsobeyonddoubt.ButAurangzeb’s
depredationswerenot limited to theHindus
alone. He targeted Sikh gurus, destroyed
mosquesbuiltbyadversaries,killedhis brother
DaraShikohand incarceratedhis fatherShah
Jahan.EvenJawaharlalNehru,normallyaccused
ofMuslimappeasementbyHindunationalists,
foundhimentirely unpalatable. Aurangzeb
“sets the clock back”, wrote Nehru in The
DiscoveryofIndia,commentingonhowacom-
monHindu-Muslimnationalitywasundercon-
structionsinceAkbar’sreign(1556-1605),only
to be violently interrupted byAurangzeb’s
abominations.Aurangzebisatroublingfigure
for IndianMuslims, too. After all, howmany
MuslimkidsarenamedAurangzeb,asopposed
toAkbar,JehangirorHumayun?Growingupin
UP,thehistoricMughalheartland,Icameacross
none,andonlyonesincethen.
Bethatasitmay,shouldAurangzeb’s17th

centurymisdeeds be avenged by inflicting
harmonIndia’sMuslimstoday,evenifasize-
ablesectionofpublicopinionhasbecomeno-
ticeably anti-Muslim?Wecan’t answer this
questionuntilweturntotheconstitutiveprin-
ciplesofmoderndemocracy.
Two of the key foundations of modern

democracyarepopularwillandtheconstitu-
tional settlement. Theattempt to reclaimthe
mosqueforHindureligiouspurposesbelongs
totheformerrealm.Buttheattemptedrecla-
mationflatlycontradictstheConstitution.
This duality has notable institutional di-

mensions,too. Inademocracy,popularwill is
expressedinelections.Andintheparliamen-
tary systemthat Indiahas adopted, the elec-
toralverdictthengetsembodiedinlegislatures.
Unlike presidential systems,where popular
willisreflectedintwoinstitutionsatthepolit-
icalsummit—thepresidencyandthelegisla-
ture, bothofwhichareelected—legislatures
becomethesolecarriersofpopularwillinpar-
liamentary systems. Further, in presidential
systems,thetwoelectedwingsofgovernment,
theexecutiveandthelegislature,canbeunder
different parties, often generating contesta-
tion, as is common in theUS. But in aparlia-

mentary system, a regular executive-legisla-
tive clash is rare. It is the legislativemajority
thatproducestheexecutive.
Is there, then, any check on thepower of

legislatures—andbyextension, popularwill
— in a parliamentary system? It is the
Constitutionwhich supplies theunderlying
constraints.Beingthesupremelawoftheland,
the Constitution provides the framework
withinwhichpoliticsmust function, legisla-
turesmust enact laws, and executivesmust
makedecisions.Ineffect,theConstitutionlays
outwhatpoliticscannotdo,whatlawslegisla-
turescannotpass,andwhatdecreestheexec-
utivecannotissue.
If legislaturesaretheinstitutionalembod-

imentofpopularwill,thecourtsplaythesame
role for safeguarding the Constitution.
Parliaments donotprotect theConstitution;
courts do. That iswhy judicial interpretation
criticallymatters. If judges increasinglybegin
toagreewiththelegislature,executiveorpop-
ularmood, evenwhenseriousconstitutional
mattersareatstake,courtsabandontheirrole
asconstitutionalprotectors.
India’s Constitution,whose authorial an-

chorwasBRAmbedkar,firmlyestablishedthe
principleofreligiousequality.Anditwentfur-
ther in protecting minority rights. Since
Jinnah’sclaimwasthatIndia’sMuslimminor-
itywouldbeunabletodefenditsinterestsina
Hindu-majority independent India,
Ambedkar’s replywas two-fold. First,hesaid
that the so-calledHindumajority exists only
intheory;theHindusareinternallydividedby
caste. Second, even if somehow theHindus
overcamecastedivisionsandbecameunited,
universal-franchiseelectionswerenottheonly
featureofdemocracy.Constitutionsguideand
constraindemocratic governance. Therefore,
hesuccessfullyarguedthat thereligious, cul-
tural and educational rights of minorities
would be especially protected by the
Constitution.Inshort,ifelections,givingwayto
majoritarianpassions,can’tprotecttheminori-
ties,thecourts,followingtheConstitution,will.
UnderAtal Bihari Vajpayee (1998-2004),

Hindunationalismproceededconstitutionally
carefully.Butoflate,ithasbeenflagrantlyvio-
latingAmbedkar (who incidentallywaspas-
sionatelycriticisedbyHindunationalistsinthe
1950s).Unlikethen, India’selectionsarenow
increasingly legitimatingHindunationalism.
And driven by such electoral fervor, India’s
Parliamenthasenactedmajoritarianlawssuch

as the abrogation of Article 370 and the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct (CAA);multiple
state-level lawsand/or executivedecrees are
banningbeef-eatingandinter-faithmarriage,
andalteringhistoricalMuslimnamesoftowns
androads;BJPstatesarestoppingMuslimgirls
fromgoingtoschoolsiftheycovertheirheads,
butnotSikhboysiftheywearpatkas,orHindu
boysiftheywearatilak;andBJPstategovern-
ments,constitutionallyresponsibleforlawand
order, look theotherwaywhenHindumobs
attackminorities.Bulldozershavebeenusedto
demolish “illegal”Muslimhomes andbusi-
nesses, even though illegal constructions are
partofwhatFoucaultmighthavecalled“pop-
ular illegality”, inwhicha lot of citizenshave
participated,notsimplyMuslims.Nonetheless,
governmentshavedeemedMuslimselective
punitivenesslegitimate,somethingseemingly
supportedbyasubstantialsectionofthepop-
ulation. India isdevelopinganalarming taste
foracommunallypenalstate.
If it is serious about its Constitution-pro-

tecting role, the judiciary should check the
Hindunationalist popular frenzy. But it does
notevenschedulehearingsofanyfundamen-
tal challenges toHindunationalistpoliciesor
legislation: For example, Article 370and the
CAA. It even approved conversion of a con-
testedsite inAyodhya intoaHindutemple. It
hasnowadmittedpetitionson theGyanvapi
mosque,anditisnotclearwhichwayitwillgo.
ThePlaces ofWorshipAct, 1991,made in ac-
cordancewith theConstitution, clearly says
thatthestatusofareligiousplacecannotbeal-
tered beyondwhat itwas at Independence.
Judicialinterpretationmustfollowthelaw,not
faith. But the courts can always ingeniously
constructargumentsthatshowwhythe1991
lawwasneitherusableforAyodhya,normight
beapplicablenow.
If religious equality andminority protec-

tions,twoofthefundamentalprinciplesofthe
Indian Constitution, aremade prisoners of
electoralpassions,Indiawillnotceasetoexist,
butits1950republicwillend.Hindunational-
ists, then,will go on challengingmanymore
disputedsitesaslongastheyhavetheelectoral
power.We can expect a relentlessly violent
India,whosemajoritarianhorrors arebound
tobeinternationallynoted.

Thewriter is SolGoldmanProfessorof
International StudiesandtheSocial Sciences

atBrownUniversity

INDIAISnegotiatingandsigningseveral free
trade agreements (FTAs)with countries like
Australia,theUK,Israel,andtheEU.Whilethe
economic benefits of these FTAs have been
studied, there is very little discussionon the
lack of parliamentary scrutiny of these
treaties.Thisgivesrisetoargumentsofdem-
ocratic deficit in India’s treaty-making
process. Given thewide-ranging impact of
tradeandothereconomictreaties, theques-
tion is: Shouldn’t Parliament exercise some
controlovertheexecutive’spowertosignin-
ternationaltreaties?
In theConstitution, entry14of theUnion

list contains the following item—“entering
into treaties and agreementswith foreign
countriesandimplementingoftreaties,agree-
ments and conventionswith foreign coun-
tries”.AccordingtoArticle246,Parliamenthas
thelegislativecompetenceonallmattersgiven
in the Union list. Thus, Parliament has the
power to legislateon treaties. Thispower in-
cludesdecidinghowIndiawill ratify treaties
andthusassumeinternationallawobligations.
ThispowerincludesParliament’scompetence
to give effect to treatieswithin thedomestic
legalregimebyenactinglaws.Article253 elu-
cidatesthatthepowerofParliamenttoimple-
menttreatiesbyenactingdomestic lawsalso
extendstotopicsthatarepartof thestatelist.
WhileParliamentinthelastsevendecades

haspassedmanylawstoimplementinterna-

tional legal obligations imposedbydifferent
treaties,itisyettoenactalawlayingdownthe
processesthatIndianeedstofollowbeforeas-
suminginternationaltreatyobligations.Given
this legislativevoid, andunderArticle73(the
powers of theUnionexecutive are co-termi-
nuswithParliament),theCentrehasbeennot
justnegotiatingandsigningbutalsoratifying
international treaties andassuming interna-
tional lawobligationswithoutmuchparlia-
mentaryoversight.
Arguably,Parliamentexercisescontrolover

the executive’s treaty-making power at the
stageoftransformingatreatyintothedomes-
tic legal regime.However, this isascenarioof
ex-postparliamentarycontrolover theexec-
utive. Insuchasituation,Parliamentdoesnot
debatewhetherIndiashouldorshouldnotac-
cepttheinternationalobligations;itonlydelib-
erateshowthe international lawobligations,
alreadyacceptedby theexecutive, shouldbe
implementeddomestically.EvenifParliament
does not amend ormake domestic laws to
transformthetreaty,thetreatywillcontinueto
bebindingonIndia.
Concerns over the lack of parliamentary

oversight were flagged by the National
Commission to Review theWorking of the
Constitution, set upby theVajpayeegovern-
mentmorethantwodecadesago.But India’s
treaty-makingpractice hasn’t changed. This
practiceisatvariancewiththatofseveralother

liberal democracies. In the US, important
treatiessignedbythePresidenthavetobeap-
provedbytheSenate. InAustralia, theexecu-
tive is required to table a “national interest
analysis”of thetreatyitwishestosigninpar-
liament, and then this is examinedbya joint
standingcommitteeontreaties–abodycom-
posedof Australianparliamentarians. In this
way,theAustralianparliamentsupervisesthe
treaty-makingprocessandactsasacheckon
theexecutive’spower.InCanada,too,theexec-
utivetablesthetreatiesinparliament.
Indiandemocracyneedstoinculcatethese

healthypractices.Effectiveparliamentarysu-
pervisionwill increase thedomestic accept-
anceand legitimacyof international treaties,
especially economic agreements,which are
oftencritiquedforimposingunduerestraints
onIndia’seconomicsovereignty.Cynicsmight
arguethatinthesetimes,whenParliamenthas
been reduced to a rubber stamp for thegov-
ernment’slegislativeagenda,thequesttoaug-
ment Parliament’s role in the treaty-making
processislikefloggingadeadhorse.Butanef-
fectivecountertomajoritarianismistorelent-
lesslystriveforstrengtheningthedemocratic
process, not accepting itsweakness as a fait
accompli.

ThewriterisProfessorandViceDean,Jindal
GlobalLawSchool,OPJindalGlobalUniversity.

Viewsarepersonal

Under Atal Bihari Vajpayee
(1998-2004), Hindu
nationalism proceeded
constitutionally carefully.
But of late, it has been
flagrantly violating
Ambedkar (who incidentally
was passionately criticised
by Hindu nationalists in the
1950s). Unlike then, India’s
elections are now
increasingly legitimating
Hindu nationalism. And
driven by such electoral
fervor, India’s Parliament has
enacted majoritarian laws
such as the abrogation of
Article 370 and the
Citizenship Amendment
Act (CAA); multiple state-
level laws and/or executive
decrees are banning beef-
eating and inter-faith
marriage, and altering
historical Muslim names of
towns and roads.

Parliament exercises control
over the executive’s treaty-
making power at the stage of
transforming a treaty into
the domestic legal regime.
However, this is a scenario of
ex-post parliamentary
control over the executive. In
such a situation, Parliament
does not debate whether
India should or should not
accept the international
obligations; it only
deliberates how the
international law
obligations, already accepted
by the executive, should be
implemented domestically.
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WORDLYWISE
Thosewho commit themurders

write the reports.—Ida B.Wells-BarnettTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BHAJAN LAL IS CM
INATWOhourdramaonMay23,BhajanLal
was sworn in as the Chief Minister by the
HaryanaGovernor,BDTapase, forbeingthe
leaderof the“largestsingleparty” intheas-
sembly.Theswearing-inrenderedinfructu-
ous the governor's advice to the Lok Dal
leader to parade his supporters at Raj
Bhavan.Unaware,DeviLal satwithhissup-
porters at Kalka where they were being
guardedagainst“politicalpiracyof theChief
Minister” by aposseof nihangs. Thegover-
nor has given the new chief minister a one
monthtimeperiodtoprovehismajorityon
the floor of the House. Bhajan Lal told re-
porters that the Haryana Assemblywill be
called to session before June 30. Lok Dal

members stormed the governor's office to
protest against thedecision.

INDO-BANGLA PACT
INDIAANDBANGLADESHhaveagreedtoset
upajointeconomiccommissiontodevelop
economic and technical cooperation be-
tweenthemselvesandtointensifyeffortsto
expeditiouslyfindamutuallyacceptableso-
lution to theproblemof sharing thewaters
of theGangaatFarrakkaandaugmentingits
flows. A joint statement was issued at the
end of the press conference at Dacca ad-
dressed by External Affairs Minister P V
NarasimhaRaoattheendof theformaltwo-
daynegotiations.Raosaid the summit cov-

eredawholegamutof issues, includingthe
sharingofGangawaters.

BOAT TRAGEDY
TWENTY-SEVENWOMEN DIED when a
boatcarrying80passengerscapsizedinthe
GodavaririvernearPeravaramvillageinEast
Godavari district in Andhra Pradesh. Ten
womenhavebeenrescuedsofarandefforts
arebeingmade to trace the remainingper-
sons, according to amessage reaching po-
lice headquarters inHyderabad. According
to sources, the country boat was carrying
agriculture labourers from Peravaram. The
boat left the village at around 8 am on
Sundayandafter45minutes, capsized.

MAY 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

AN INTEGRAL MUSIC
Harmoniumhasbeenpartofthesubcontinent’smusictraditions.
CallstophaseitoutfromGurmatSangeetignorearichhistory

W HENAKALTAKHTJathedarGianiHarpreetSinghrecentlyaskedthe
ShiromaniGurdwara PrabandhakCommittee to use thenext three
years to phase out the harmonium, currently integral to Gurmat
Sangeet, itwasareminderof India’svariegatedtrystwiththereedin-

strument. Singh’s grouse is about the “British-ness” of the instrument and he is being
supportedbyscholarswhothink that itwas “imposed”by theEnglish.
The harmonium is actually of French provenance. But before Alexandre Debain

patenteditinParisin1840,aprototypewasdesignedbyGermandoctor,physicistanden-
gineerChristianGottliebKratzenstein.Debain’sinstrumenttravelledalloverEuropeand
later to India because itwas cheaper thanothers andquite heat resistant. So, it’s safe to
saythattheharmoniumcametoIndiafromtheWestbuttheBritishcanbecreditedonly
with introducing it in India. Thehand-pumpedversion thatone sees todaywascreated
by Kolkata-basedmusician, Dwarkanath Ghose, in 1875. It was smaller, portable, and
economical. Thepeti, as itwascalledthen,wenteverywhere—silent filmshadthepeti-
wala sit in thepit in frontandplay, and later it becamean integralpartof thegoldenera
of Indianmusic. Itmade itsway to temples bhajans andqawwalis in the Subcontinent,
andevenintheelitesystemofHindustaniclassicalmusic,whichfoundthatusingitmade
the initial vocal trainingmuch easier for children. Therewas a time, especially in the
northern and eastern parts of the country, when young brideswere given the harmo-
niumbyparentsasaweddinggift.
InGurbani,where theGuru’sbaani throughshabadandkirtan is theonly truthtobe

imbibed, the instrument has been abeautiful addition. Theharmonium is Indian.How
canoneforgetthedaywhenitsatnexttomelodyqueenLataMangeshkarasshesang“Aye
merewatanke logon”,whileanationand its thenprimeministerwept?

AshutoshVarshney
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Blaming the nebulous ‘foreign hand’ for creating trouble within our borders
is an age-old method used by the security agencies to shift the responsibility,
often for their own lapses, elsewhere.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Fear of Ukraine-like military
aggression by China against
Taiwan and in the disputed
islands of the Western
Pacific has pushed Japan and
South Korea to take bolder
steps in building national
defence capabilities,
strengthening the alliance
with the US, and taking a
larger regional role. Greater
technological collaboration
between the US and its
northeast Asian allies is
emerging as a major pillar of
Indo-Pacific security. The
US is also eager to
strengthen India’s
technological capabilities for
defence and security.
Techno-military cooperation
figured prominently in the
2+2 dialogue of defence and
foreign ministers last month
in Washington and is
expected to be an important
part of the conversation
between Biden and Modi.

REDUCING INDIA TO a civic nation bound
only by the Constitution disregards its his-
tory, ancient heritage, culture and civilisa-
tion. IwoulddescribeIndiaasa“civilisation
state”. Therehavebeenwritings since time
immemorial,whereyouhavethisconcept.It
predates the freedomstruggle and the ar-
rival of thosewho eventuallymade India
theirhomeland. There is a challengeof dis-
tortedhistory. EHCarr’s dictum, “Facts are
sacred, interpretations vary”, has unfortu-
nately been overturned in independent
India: “Interpretations are sacred, facts can
vary”. This is dangerous. Indian civilisation
preached“ekamsatviprabahudhavadanti”,
thetruthmaybeonebuttherearedifferent
partstoit.Thisisthebasicessenceofthecel-
ebration of diversity, dissent, difference, as
wellasdemocracy.
Why arewe today trying to re-empha-

sise thispoint? It's becausewearemade to
imagine our historywith self-loathing and
self-hatred.Thereisahugebias,agenda-set-
ting as well as gatekeeping. And it is ex-
tremelyimportantthatwerevisittheseideas
andlookintothegaps.
TheideaofIndiaisnotapost-independ-

ence idea. The Rig Veda defined the geo-
graphicalexistenceofBharatavarshaaswell
as the Sapta Sindhu, a land encompassing
sevenprincipalrivers.TheVishnuPuranade-
scribed the geographical location of
Bharatavarsha. Composed in the 2nd cen-
tury BC, it says that the land that lies to the
north of the ocean and south of the snowy
mountainsiscalledBharat.Theword“rash-
tra”wasusedintheRigVeda,YajurVedaand
the Atharva Veda. Rashtra is not only a
merelygeopoliticalconcept, it isalsoacivil-
isationalconcept,and“rashtrabhakti”isthe
subconsciousfeelingofbeinganIndianora
personbelongingtothisgreatcivilisation.
I would like to talk about some of the

thinkerswho, I think,arelessdiscussed.Bal
GangadharTilakwasthefirsttosay,“Swaraj
ismybirthright,andIshallhaveit”.Toinject
the spirit of nationalism and awareness
amongthepeople,hestartedtheGaneshfes-
tival and ShivajiMahotsav. Another person
I’dliketotalkaboutisGopalKrishnaGokhale,
whosaidpoliticsshouldbeaserviceandnot
aprofession.Youngscholarsmustusethese
narrativeswhich are available in thewrit-
ingsofmanyoftheIndianfreedomfighters.
Unfortunately,we have forgotten all these
greatnationalists.
There was also Subramania Bharati,

knownasMahakaviBharatitoTamilspeak-
ers forhis outstanding contributions tona-
tionalismandtoTamilliterature.Inhiswrit-
ings,hetalkedabouttheintangiblecultural
heritageofIndiaandtheunityofthisculture.
Hethoughtthatalllanguagesandliteratures
of India have a single origin. Bharati was
ahead of his time. He also spoke about

women's liberation.Many people believe
that feminism orwomen's rightsmove-
ments began onlywithMarx and ended
there. The first feminists areDraupadi and
Sita.Who could be a greater feminist than
Draupadi, or Sita, who is the first single
mother?Theseconceptswerenotinvented
by the West. I’d also like to mention
Subramaniya Siva, and twoTeluguwriters
calledDuggiralaGopalakrishnayya,whosaid
thenationisnotitssandandmudbutitspeo-
ple,andKandukuriVeeresalingam,whowas
like lshwar ChandraVidyasagar, a great re-
formerfromthesouth.
The great writer, Ananda K

CoomaraswamysaidthehighlightofIndian
civilisationisthedanceofLordShiva.Theim-
agesofLordShivainhisNatarajaavatarvary
amongstthemselvesinminordetails,butall
express one fundamental conception: our
Lord is the dancerwho, like theheat latent
infirewood,diffuseshispowerintothemind
andmatterandmakesthemdance.Cosmic
activity is the central motif of the dance.
Creation arises from the drum, protection
proceedsfromthehandofhope,destruction
comesfromfireandthefootheldafloatgives
release. You see this argument about Lord
Shiva’s dance as thehighlight of the Indian
civilisational trait in the Cholas,whooccu-
pied the Indo Pacific regions called the
Srivijaya and Suvarnabhumi. The image of
LordShivawastheirrulingsymbol.
Whenyou'reacivilisationalstate,itisex-

pectedthatwebuildnarrativeswhichcanbe-
comenormsin international relations, inall
aspectsoflife.TheCholasdidnotconquerby
genocide, rapeor loot, but by culture, trade
andcommerce. Ifyoulookforanalternative
paradigm,youhavethis.Whenwetalkofcul-
turalnationalism,itshouldhelpustodefine
certainveryimportantidentifyingcharacter-
istics that Indianeeds inorder tobeanorm
builder,asharedvaluesystemwhichincludes
theacceptanceof internationalnorms.
India'scontributiontomulticulturalism

andculturalpluralismisextraordinarilyim-
portant.And it ishere thatwealsohavethe
world-centric paradigm of Vasudhaiva
Kutumbakamagainstthestate-centricpar-
adigm.Andwealsobelieveinanature-cen-
tricparadigm,notananthropocentricpara-
digm.Webelieve that humanbeings are a
partofthecosmos,whereeveryotherliving
andnon-living thinghasequal space, anda
functionthathasbeencreatedforthem.Lord
Gautama,theBuddha,wasthefirstdissenter
andwecelebratedissent.
Atonepoint,2,000yearsago,Tamilwas

thelinguafrancaoftradersacrossSoutheast
Asia. Thesewere not Indian colonies, but
proto-statesthattookontheHinduappara-
tus of religion, and concepts of kingship to
enhance their position and status.While
communitiesofIndiantraderssettledinim-
portant ports along Southeast Asia, they
nevercrossedthelineintobecomingcolonis-
ers. This is our civilisation, we never
colonised anybody: Indian civilisation is
something that celebrates development,
democracy,diversity,difference,anddissent.

DhulipudiPandit isvice-chancellor, JNU,
Delhi.Editedexcerpts fromaspeech

deliveredattheseminar,“Revisitingtheideas
of Indiafrom‘Swaraj’ to ‘NewIndia’”atthe

UniversityofDelhi,onMay20

PRESIDENT JOEBIDEN’Sdecision tobeginhis
first visit toAsia at a semiconductor facility in
SouthKoreaunderlinestheroleofcriticaltech-
nologiesinhisIndo-Pacificstrategy.Callinghis
visittotheSamsungplantan“auspiciousstart”,
Biden noted that the chips produced at the
plant“arethekeytopropellingusintothenext
eraofhumanity’s technologicaldevelopment
—artificialintelligence,quantumtechnologies,
5G,andsoverymuchmore”.
Referring to the impact of Covid-19 and

theRussianinvasionofUkraineontheglobal
economy,Bidenemphasisedtheimportance
ofreorientingtechnologysupplychainsaway
fromcountriesthatdon’tsharecommonval-
ues. Theway forward, according to Biden, is
to procure “more ofwhatweneed fromour
allies and partners and bolster our supply
chainresilience”.
ForPrimeMinisterNarendraModi—who

is participating in today’s summit of the
QuadrilateralForumthatbringstogetherDelhi,
Canberra, Tokyo, andWashington— this is a
majoropportunitytoenhanceIndia’snational
technologicalcapabilitiesthatcanbethesource
ofrobustsecurityandeconomicpolicies.
ButisDelhireadytogobeyonditscautious

and incremental approach to theQuad?Can
it turntheQuadintoaninstrumenttorealise
India'ssignificantpotentialasatechnological
power? Can India join its Quad partners in
drawingupnewrulestogoverncritical tech-
nologies that are rapidly transforming the
globaleconomicorderandinternationalsecu-
ritypolitics?
ReportsfromTokyosayIndiawillcombine

itsspaceandmaritimeresourceswiththoseof
theQuadpartnerstocounterthegrowingprob-
lemof illegal andunregulated fishing in their
vast exclusive economic zones. Thepossibili-
tiesforpoolingIndia’stechnologicalresources
with itsQuadpartners topromotepeace and
prosperityacrosstheIndo-Pacificareimmense.
Thequestionofpeacetoday isnot limited

toEuropeamidthewarinUkraine.Theimpact
of theUkrainewarontheAsianeconomyand
security is coming into sharp view in this
week’s high-powered diplomacy in Asia.
AlthoughBiden isunlikely tomentionBeijing
byname,thereisnoquestionthatChina’smus-
cularassertiveness is thedriving forcebehind
theAdministration’sIndo-Pacificstrategy.
Oneof themainobjectivesof Biden’svisit

is todemonstrate that theUS can simultane-
ouslyhandletheRussianaggressioninEurope
andtheChinesechallengeinAsia.
WhiletheRussianinvasionofUkraineisan

urgentpriority,theBidenAdministrationisin-
sistingthatChinaremainsthemoredemand-
ingand longer-termchallenge for theUS. Ina
counter-intuitive turn, theUkraine crisis has
improvedUSprospects in the Indo-Pacific. Xi
Jinping’sall-outsupportforVladimirPutinhas
not panned out well and has helped
Washington rustle up support for its Indo-
Pacific initiatives.
Ifmany in the Indo-Pacific scoffed at the

ideaofa“rules-basedorder”,theRussianinva-
sionofUkrainehashighlightedthefirstprinci-
ples of such anorder— respect for territorial

integrity, peaceful resolutionof disputes, and
noviolent change innationalborders. For the
first time since the SecondWorldWar, the
Ukrainewarhas reversed thepositionsof the
West andChinaon thequestionof territorial
sovereigntysodeeplyvaluedbytheAsianna-
tions.ItistheUSandtheWestthataredefend-
ingthesovereigntyofstatesinEuropeandAsia,
whileRussiaandChinaaregrabbingtheterri-
toryofotherstatesbyforce.AsJapanesePrime
Minister Fumio Kishida affirmed, Russia's
Ukraineinvasion“shakestheveryfoundation
oftheinternationalorder”andthatsuch“uni-
lateralattempts toalter thestatusquocannot
betoleratedanywhereintheworld.”
Indiamight not say this directly about

Russia’sinvasion,butithasunderlinedtheprin-
ciples of territorial sovereignty andpeaceful
resolutionofdisputesinitsresponsetothewar
inUkraine.Afterall,Indiafacesenduringthreats
toitsterritorial integrityfromChina.
FearofUkraine-likemilitaryaggressionby

China against Taiwanand in thedisputed is-
landsof theWesternPacifichaspushedJapan
andSouthKoreatotakeboldersteps inbuild-
ingnational defence capabilities, strengthen-
ingthealliancewiththeUS,andtakingalarger
regionalrole.Greatertechnologicalcollabora-
tionbetweentheUSanditsnortheastAsianal-
liesisemergingasamajorpillarofIndo-Pacific
security. TheUS is also eager to strengthen
India’s technological capabilities for defence
andsecurity.Techno-militarycooperationfig-
uredprominently in the 2+2dialogue of de-
fence and foreignministers last month in
Washington and is expected tobe an impor-
tant part of the conversationbetweenBiden
andModi.
Thesedevelopmentsfollowthepatternset

by theAUKUSalliance, underwhich London
andWashingtonplan tohelpAustralia build
nuclear-powered submarines and acquire
otheradvancedmilitarytechnologies.
The question of technology is also at the

core of the new Indo Pacific Economic
Framework launched in Tokyo onMonday.
TheIPEFvisualisescooperationacrossthere-
giononfairtrade,digitalcommerce,resilient
supplychains,andcleanenergyamongother
issues. Progress onmany of these fronts de-
pendsontechnologicalcollaborationbetween
like-mindedpartners. For India,which isnot
partofanyregion-widetradeagreement,the

IPEFopens thedoor for economic reengage-
mentwith Asia. IPEF offers a very different
setting than the Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership (RCEP) that binds 15
Asian nations in a trade liberalisation agree-
ment. India hadwalkedout of theRCEP, just
beforeitwasfinalisedinNovember2019,cit-
ing the economic threat from China as the
main reason.While Indiamight have reser-
vations, Delhi has been right in deciding to
jointheconsultationsonIPEF.
If the IPEF is about recasting the techno-

economicrelationsofAsiaandtheAUKUSisa
techno-militaryalliance,theQuadhasbecome
thevehicle toshapethetechno-politicsof the
Indo-Pacific.TheTokyosummitwillreviewthe
range of decisions taken at last year’s
Washingtonconclaveonadvancingtechnolog-
icalcollaborationinawiderangeofareas.These
include vaccine production, clean energy,
biotechnology,cybersecurity,andouterspace
tonamea few.While theambition is impres-
sive, theQuadneedstodemonstrateeffective
implementation and tangible benefits to the
Indo-Pacificstates.
Intheend,theQuad’stechnopolitikisabout

boosting thenational capabilitiesof itsmem-
bers.InhisremarksattheSouthKoreansemi-
conductor plant, Biden pointed out that
Samsungisonlyoneofthethreecompaniesin
theworldmakingadvancedchips.Hethanked
Samsung for deciding to invest $17billion to
buildasimilarsemiconductorplantinTexas.
BidenalsounderlinedhisAdministration’s

efforts to revitalise theUS semiconductor in-
dustrythatoncedominatedtheworld.Healso
pointed to theplans to significantly raise re-
searchanddevelopmentfundingintheUS.The
ideais tofacilitatetechnological innovationat
homeandbuild resilient supply chainswith
trustedpartnerstocopewithmultipledomes-
ticandglobalchallengesathand.
This is an evenmoreurgent strategic im-

perativeforIndia’ssecurityandeconomicpoli-
cies.Delhineedstomovequicklyandboldlyto
createtherightinternalenvironmentfortech-
nologicalleapfroggingandseizetheemerging
externalopportunities fordeeper technologi-
calpartnershipswiththeUSandtheQuad.

ThewriterisSeniorFellow,AsiaSociety
PolicyInstitute,Delhiandacontributingeditor
oninternationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

Idea of India,
before and beyond

DANGEROUS PATH
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Balanceand
check'(IE,May23).ThewaytheGyanvapi-
Kashi Vishwanath caseprogresseswill
have a bearing on the secular future of
India,whichseems tobeunder increas-
ingpressureof late.Securingtheshivling
sitewhileallowingnamaztocontinueis
thebest theapexcourt couldhavedone
in the present circumstances, but the
mootquestionremains:Wheredowego
fromhere?Will thepolitical fundamen-
talistsrestinpeacetilltheupheavalsstart?
In cases like this, goingby facts alone is
fraughtwithdangerous consequences.
Thefocusshouldbetoarriveataharmo-
niousconclusion,whichmustunequivo-
callystatethat“diggingintothepast”and
“correcting historicalmistakes” is like
openingacanofworms.Shouldwetake
onestep forwardand twostepsback? It
isforthehonourablejudgestodecide.

VijaiPant,Tempur

NO REVENGE
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A civilisa-
tional question at Gyanvapi' ( IE, May
23).Thequestionthatneedstobeasked
is:Whereshouldwestopinreclaiming
mosque sites for rebuilding temples?
And, should the same logic should ap-
ply tootherreligioussitesallegedlyde-
stroyedforbuildingtemplesCorrecting
thepastisaperilouspathandcaneasily
shatter unity and peace. Theway for-
wardshouldbebasedonharmonyand
concord,notonretributionandpunish-
ment. This is what our civilisation

teachesus.
HemantContractor,Pune

TIMELY CUT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Welcome
relief’ (IE,May23).Onehas to infer that
two reasons could have prompted the
government to make its sudden an-
nouncementof duty cutsonpetroleum
products. Theyare: Thecommonman’s
resentmentover gallopingprices of es-
sential commoditiesandstateassembly
elections.However,thereductionintaxes
cannotbecalledsignificantaspiecemeal
increaseshavealreadybeenmade.Itisfor
theCentretoensurethatthebenefitsare
deliveredtoconsumers.

SSPaul,Nadia

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Welcome
relief' (IE,May23).High fuel taxeshave
worsenedtheeconomicpainbroughton
bydomestic andglobal factors. Just the
central excise revenue frompetrol and
diesel hasmore thandoubled over the
last fouryears. Stateshavetendedtotax
evenmore.Thenetresultisfillingupthe
tank has become nightmarish.
Businesses and consumers have some-
thing to lift their spiritswith cut in cen-
tralexciseduty.WiththeCentresuggest-
ingthatstategovernmentsmatchtheits
price cut, the lowering of fuel prices by
even fewrupeeswouldbe a significant
boostforthepublic.Keralahasresponded
by reducing state taxes on fuels. Other
statesshoulddothesame.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THESPLITVERDICToftheDelhiHighCourtin
the challenge to themarital rape exception
hasbroughttolightdeeplydividednotionsof
equalitywithinmarriage. This questionwill
nowhave to be addressed by the Supreme
Court but this judgment reveals howhard it
istoabolishtheideaofwomen’ssubordinate
statuswithinmarriage.Whileourcourtshave
upheldgenderequalityat theworkplace, af-
firmed transgender rights and protected
against sexual-orientation discrimination,
when it comes to equalitywithinmarriage
andthefamily, thestatusquoremains.
Outof thetwoopinions,thejudgmentby

JusticeShakdherclearlyholds that themari-
tal rapeexception inSection375of the IPC is
violativeofwomen’sfundamentalrightsun-
derArticles14,15,19(1)(a)and21andthat it
shouldberemoved.
ThejudgmentbyJusticeHariShankarheld

thatthemaritalrapeexceptioninSection375
doesnot violate the right to equalityofmar-
riedwomenandthis is theopinionthat I am
going to discuss. The Court holds that: “She
has,nonetheless,byherdecisiontomarrythe
man,given,tohim,therighttoexpectmean-
ingful conjugal relationswithher. If thewife
refuses,andthehusband,nonetheless,hassex
withher,howsoeveronemaydisapprove(of)
the act, it cannot be equatedwith the act of
ravishing by a stranger... Disagreements, in
married life,arebutnaturalandonoccasion,
mayeven lend strength to themarital bond.
Thesedisagreementscouldalsoextendtothe

bedroom.Ahusbandmay,onoccasion,com-
pelhiswifetohavesexwithhim,thoughshe
may not be inclined.” Thus, the refusal of a
womantohavesexwithherhusbandisseen
as a mere disagreement in the bedroom
whichneednotbetakenseriously.
Thedominantmannerinwhichourcourts

have been framing theories of equality and
equal protection of the laws under the
Constitutionhasbeeninadequate,andthishas
muted the force of the constitutional chal-
lengestothemaritalrapeexception.Asargued
byRobinWest inher 1990article onmarital
rapeexceptionsintheUS,formalequalitythe-
ories have skewed and limited our under-
standingofhowweshouldmakethepromise
ofequalprotectionof thelawsareality.
Article 14 of the Constitution states that

theState shall notdeny toanypersonequal-
ity before the lawor the equal protection of
thelawswithintheterritoryof India.Atestof
Article 14has been that any classification in
legislationmustbebasedonsome“intelligi-
ble differentia”,whichmust have a rational
nexuswith theobject sought tobeachieved
bythelegislation.Thistestof“intelligibledif-
ferentia” is based on the formal theory of
equality that likesmust be treated alike and
unequals should not be treated similarly. By
relyingon this test, JusticeShankarheld that
thedistinctionbetweenmarriedandunmar-
riedwomenwas a reasonable classification
and hence, the exception to treatmarried
womendifferentlywithinrapelawwasvalid

as the aimof the legislationwas the protec-
tionof theinstitutionofmarriage.
Relyingonsuchatesttakesnoaccountof

theunequalimpactofthislegislationonmar-
riedwomen.Itisforthisreasonthattheformal
theory of equality has been rejected and
courtshaveevolvedaframeworkofsubstan-
tive equality.Where a distinction is created
for any class of persons, itwould amount to
discrimination if it perpetuates prejudice or
stereotyping,which leads to disadvantages.
Bymaking an exception to sexual assault
withinmarriage, the role of womenwithin
marriage isbasedonstereotypesthatsubor-
dinatewomenintospecificsexrolesathome,
therebydenyingthemanyindividualfreedom
ordignity.IntheJosephShinecase,whichwas
achallengetothecriminaloffenceofadultery,
theSupremeCourtheldthatSection497was
a provision steeped in stereotypes about
women and their subordinate role inmar-
riage. A reliance on substantive equality
would, therefore, require us to askwhether
makinganexceptionforsuchaseparateclass
ofwomenwhoaremarriedfurthersthesub-
ordination ofwomenvis-à-vismen. Asking
suchaquestionwouldrevealthatthemarital
rapeexceptionwouldamounttodiscrimina-
tionandaviolationof therighttoequality.
One of the grounds for justifying the ex-

ceptionby the courtwas thatmarriage is an
institutionwhich “reflects complete emo-
tional and psychological unity between the
manand thewoman”. The reality is far from

this. The National Family Health Survey-5
statesthat29.3percentmarriedwomenex-
periencespousalphysicalandsexualviolence.
Thisshowsthatathirdofthemarriagesinour
countryarestructuresofviolenceforwomen.
Further, a claim that non-consensual sexual
intercoursebyahusbandwouldcauselessan-
guish towomen than by total strangers is a
myth. Almost 90 per cent of cases of sexual
assault faced bywomen are by knownper-
sonsandthe impactofknownpersonscom-
mitting sexual violence is farmore than a
crimecommittedbyastranger.
Finally, does the exception givemarried

women“equalprotectionof the laws”,which
the right to equality promises?Doesnot the
“equalprotectionof the law”underArticle14
minimally guarantee equal protection to
womenunder the IndianPenal Codeagainst
sexual assault, regardlessof theirmarital sta-
tus?Bydenying suchequalprotection, solely
on the groundof gender andmarital status,
womenarenot recognisedas rights-bearing
personswithinthemarriagewhoaveequalpro-
tectionof lawsagainstviolentsexualassault.
TheobjectoftheStateinenactingSection

375isnottoprotectmarriages,buttoprotect
allwomenagainstviolentsexualassault.This
constitutional fightmust leadtotheabolish-
ment of all remnants of themarital exemp-
tionifwewantfullequalityforwomen.

Thewriter isexecutivedirector,CentreforLaw
&PolicyResearch,Bengaluru

No case for exception

India & Quad’s technopolitik
TheUS iseager tostrengthen India’s technological capabilities fordefenceandsecurity.Delhineeds to

movequickly tocreate internalenvironment forsuchpartnershipswithQuadmembers

JaynaKothari

CR Sasikumar

Maritalrapeprovisionmustgo, itviolatesrighttoequalityinmarriage, family

Its rootsprecede1947,
andcelebratediversity,
dissentanddemocracy

Santishree
Dhulipudi Pandit
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Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir
JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT

Office of the Executive Engineer
FBI DivisionTangmarg
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Fresh e-NIT No.19 OF 2022-23 Dated:-21-05-2022

JJM

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg invites e-ten-
ders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or
any other state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of FBI Division Tangmarg of
Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of
General Terms and Conditionsand Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall per-
centage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

i Publish Date 21-05-2022

ii Document Download Start Date 21-05-2022

iii Clarification Start date 22-05-2022 from10:AM

iv Clarification End date 22-05-2022 up to 6 :P.M

iv Bid sub mission Start date 23-05-2022from10:AM

V Bid submission End date 28-05-2022at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 30-05-2022 at 3:00 P.M.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg .
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

Critical Dates:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intend-

ing bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading
them on the tender portal.

3. The E-Challan /Treasury Challan of previsions E-Nits will be accepted in the fresh Nit.
4. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer FBI Division

Tangmarg. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in col-
umn 4 & 5 of the table.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer FBI
Division Tangmarg.

5. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of
CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after
opening of financial cover.

6. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder
withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid,
the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accord-
ingly and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

7. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
8. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

ANNEXURE I
SCHEME WISE LIST OF WORKS

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost in fee money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs) Deposit Period Of work(days)

1 500/- 02% of the 90
estimated days

cost

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and
Distribution Mains consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different
Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings
and control valves.

➢ Construction of Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration
Plants.

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like
Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc.
at various Water Supply schemes of FBI
Division Tangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Department
FBI Division Tangmarg

S.
No

Name of
Water

Supply
Scheme

Description of work
Jal Shakti

(FBI )
Division

Estimat
ed cost

(in
Lacs)

Time of
completion

(Days)

Class of
Contractor

1.
WSS
Hajibal
Shalgam

Retrofitting of WSS Hajibal Shalgam by way
of laying Raw Water MainSupply Main Sub
main and distribution system at various
spots including Construction of chain link
fencing around various structures
construction of Sluice Chamber revamping
of SSFP, Construction of Saddle
Blocks/supporting pillars to RWM ,
repair/renovation to existing Chowikdar
Quarter under JJM

Tangmarg

144.94 90 days AAY

2.
WSS
Hariwatno
oKilwara

Retrofitting of WSS Hariwatnoo Kilwara by
way of laying Raw Water Main Supply Main
Sub main and distribution system at
various spots including Construction of
chain link fencing around various structures
construction of Sluice Chamber revamping
of SSFP, Construction of Saddle
Blocks/supporting pillars to RWM ,
repair/renovation to existingChowikdar
Quarter under JJM

131.74 90 days AAY

No. FBID/CC/1316-26
Date: 21.05.2022
DIPK-2450

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No.22 OF 2022-23 Dated:-21-05-2022

JJM
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (FBI) Division
Tangmarg invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of FBI Division Tangmargof Kashmir Province of UT of
J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st
consisting of General Terms and Conditionsand Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of
Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

i Publish Date 21-05-2022

ii Document Download Start Date 21-05-2022

iii Clarification Start date 22-05-2022 from10:AM

iv Clarification End date 22-05-2022 up to 6 :P.M

iv Bid sub mission Start date 23-05-2022from10:AM

V Bid submission End date 28-05-2022at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 30-05-2022 at 3:00 P.M.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg .

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

Critical Dates:

1. Biddocuments can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending

bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading
them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Superintending Engineer
Hyd.CircleSopore. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified
in column 4 & 5 of the table.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer FBI
Division Tangmarg.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of
CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after
opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder with-
draws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the
same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly
and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

ANNEXURE I
SCHEME WISE LIST OF WORKS

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost in fee money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs) Deposit Period Of work(days)

1 500/- 02% of the 90
estimated days

cost

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and
Distribution Mains consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different
Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings
and control valves.

➢ Construction of Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration
Plants.

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like
Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc.
at various Water Supply schemes of FBI
Division Tangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Department
FBI Division Tangmarg

S.
No

Name of
Water

Supply
Scheme

Description of work
Jal Shakti

(FBI ) Division

Estima-
ted cost

(in
Lacs)

Time of
comple

tion
(Days)

Class of
Contractor

1.

WSS

Lalpora

WSS Lalpora by way of laying Fitting of Raw
Water Main Supply Main Sub main and
distribution system at various spots including
Construction of Anchor blocks/Saddle Blocks at
spots under JJM

Tangmarg

217.25
120

days
AAY

2.

WSS

BatporaChi

chilora

WSS BatporaChichilora by way of laying Fitting
of Raw Water Main, Supply Main, Sub main &
distribution system at various spots including
Construction of Anchor blocks/Saddle Blocks at
spots under JJM

197.37
120

days
AAY

3.

WSS
HardiAboor
aBadrun

WSS HardiAbooraBadrun by way of laying Fitting
of Raw Water Main Supply Main Sub main and
distribution system at various spots including
Construction of Anchor blocks/Saddle Blocks at
spots under JJM

184.89
120

days
AAY

No. FBID/CC/1354-64
Date: 21.05.2022
DIPK-2464

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

(JAL SHAKTI) PHE, GROUND WATER DIVISION, NOWSHERA, SGR.
GIST OF E-TENDER.

e-N.I.T. No: PHE/GWDS/ 06 of 05/2022
For and on behalf of lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir, e-tenders are invited in two cover
system with 50 meters depth from registered Water Well Drillers/Contractors as per the details given in
tender document.

S.
No

Name of work
Est. Cost

Rs. in Lacs
Earnest
Money

Cost of
Tender

Document

Time of
completion

Class of
Contract Prog.

Technical
Sanction

01 Construction of (07
No) 125 mm dia
machine drilled hand
pump wells in District
Kupwara.

Rs.18.50
Lacs

Rs.
37,000/-

Rs. 1000/- 30 days

Registered for
Drilling 125 mm

dia Machine
Drilled Hand
Pump Wells

B2V
Phase

-3rd

PHE/GWD/
08

of 05/2022

AAA Accorded Order No.: 317-DDCK of 2020 Dated: 02-11-2020

Critical Dates/Information.
1. Publishing Date 21-05-2022 (04:00 PM)

2. Period of Downloading of Bids 21-05-2022 (04:00 P.M) to 30 -05-2022 (02.00 P.M)
3. Period of Submission of bids 21-05-2022 (04:00 P.M) to 30 -05-2022 (02.00 P.M)
4. Date of opening of Tender. 31-05-2022 at (02:00 P.M)
5. Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer , (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water SrinagarKashmir-190011

6.
Document Cost : Non-Refundable in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour
of Executive Engineer (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar( at Saddar Treasury Srinagar) (The firm shall
specify the name of work for which apply)

9.
The bids of only those agencies shall be accepted who posses valid registration certificate of construction of 125mm dia
machine drilled Hand pump wells.

Sd/-
No: PHE/GWDS/720. Executive Engineer,
Dated: 21 -05-2022. Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division,

DIPK-2467 Srinagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA-JAJPUR

AT/PO- NAYABAZAR, CUTTACK-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488, Email- serw_kpd@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online RCK - 15/22 Letter No.- 1171 Date:- 19.05.2022

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-324

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for bidding

Last Date & Time of
seeking tender

clarification

Date & Time of opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-
Jajpur

Tender Online
RCK - 15 /22

27.05.2022 at
11.00 AM

10.06.2022 to
5.00 PM

09.06.2022
up to 1.00 PM

13.06.2022 at
11.30 AM

Will be Intimated
Later

1. Name of the work : Periodical Maintenance of 5 year completed PMGSY road in the
District of Kendrapara

2. Class of Contractor

c) Estimated cost more then Rs. 6.00 Crore & upto Rs. 15.00 Crore : Special Class & Super Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of
other licensing authorities.

d) Estimated cost more then Rs. 3.00 Crore & upto Rs. 6.00 Crore : A & Special Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of other
licensing authorities.

c) Estimated cost more then Rs. 40.00 Lakh & upto Rs. 3.00 Crore : B & A Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of other licensing
authorities.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the column-8 of the Annexure.

4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5. Other Details :

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorrisa.gov.in Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur
OIPR-25129/11/0014/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, CUTTAK

No:-Tender Online RWC 10/22 Letter No.-1875 Date:- 19.05.2022

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-310

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for bidding

Last Date & Time of
seeking tender

clarification

Date & Time of opening
of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Cuttack

Tender Online
RCK - 10 /22

27.05.2022 at
11.00 AM

16.06.2022 to
5.00 PM

16.06.2022
up to 2.00 PM

17.06.2022 at
11.30 AM

Will be Intimated
Later

1. Name of the work : Bridge Works under Biju Setu Yojana for the year 2021-22 under
Rural Works Circle, Cuttack.

2. Class of Contractor

a) Estimated cost more then Rs. 6.00 Crore & upto Rs. 15.00 Crore : Special Class & Super Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of
other licensing authorities.

b) Estimated cost more then Rs. 3.00 Crore & upto Rs. 6.00 Crore : A & Special Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of other
licensing authorities.

c) Estimated cost more then Rs. 40.00 Lakh & upto Rs. 3.00 Crore : B & A Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant Class of other licensing
authorities.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the column-5 of the Annexure.

4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5. Other Details :

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorrisa.gov.in Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Cuttack
OIPR-25097/11/0013/2223

¹fc0´fe0 ´fiûªfZ¢MÐXÀf IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f0
(CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX IYf CX´fIiY¸f)

CIN:U15209UP1976SGC004285

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf-Àfc¨f³ff

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff õfSf BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf http://etender.up.nic.in I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS dQ³ffaI
24.05.2022 ÀfZ 07.06.2022 IZ A´fSfW³f 12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

BÊ-d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f d½f½fS¯f, d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZÊ I fS´fûSmVf³f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.upprojects.org ´fS ·fe dQ³ffaI
24.05.2022 ÀfZ QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶f³²fIY
ªfû³f-2, ¶fSmX»fe

´faÂffIY-213/´feÀfeE»f/ªfe.E¸f./ªfû³f-2/¶fSmX»fe/´fiIYfVf³f dQ³ffaIY : 23.05.2022

Ii.Àfa.

1

2

3

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

06/´feÀfeE»f/ªfeE¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/2022-23
dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022

07/´feÀfeE»f/ªfeE¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/2022-23
dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022

08/´feÀfeE»f/ªfeE¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSm»fe/2022-23
dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f

SfªfI e¹f B¯MS I fg»fZªf, d¶f¨f´fbSe, ªf³f´fQ Sf¸f´fbS I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f
I f¹fÊ

ªf³f´fQ VffWªfWfá fbS ¸fZÔ I À°fcS¶ff ¦ffa²fe ¶ffd»fI f d½fôf»f¹f-
d°f»fWS ¸fZÔ WfgÀM»f d¶fd»Oa¦f I f d³f¸ffÊ̄ f I f¹fÊ

SfªfI e¹f AfBÊ0Me0AfBÊ0, ªf»ff»ff¶ffQ ªf³f´fQ VffWªfWfa´fbS
¸fZÔ MfB´f-3 E½fa MfB´f-1 Af½ffÀfûÔ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

UT ADMINSTARATION OF DADRA & NAGAR HAVELI AND DAMAN & DIU
DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL & HEALTH SERVICES, SILVASSA

No. DMHS/EST/NAMOMERI/Advt./Dean/2022/89/3049 Date: 19/05/2022
ADVERTISEMENT

O/o Director, Medical & Health Department, Shri Vinoba Bhave Civil Hospital,
Silvassa, DNH

No.IP/DMN/2/5/2022-23/579 Dt. 23/05/2022

For details please scan QR code
dnh.gov.in
medicalcollege.dnh@gmail.com
Tel: 0260 - 2642940

Directorate of Medical & Health Services, Dadra
& Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu invites applica-
tion from eligible candidates for the post of Dean
on Short term contract basis under NAMO
Medical Education & Research Institute,
DNH&DD, Silvassa

Last date of receiving application is 29/05/2022
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY23

THEMONSOONbringsdestructiontoAssam
almosteveryyear.Thisyear,evenbeforethe
monsoon’sarrival,thestatehasalreadybeen
besetby floodsand landslides thathave left
25 people dead andmore than 7 lakh af-
fected. The hill district of Dima Hasao has
beenhit particularly severely,with connec-
tivity to the restof thestate snapped.

What isbehindthisunprecedented
devastation?
Expertsciteacombinationoffactors.First,

extraordinarily acutepre-monsoon rains. As
againsttheaveragerainfallof461.5mmforthe
periodbetweenMarch1-May23inAssam,the
correspondingamount for thisyearhasbeen
737.9mm,or an excess of 60%. That is “large
excess”,accordingtotheIndianMeteorological
Department. NeighbouringMeghalaya has
recordedanevengreaterexcess,at130%.

“Normallywehaverainscoming in June
and July whenwe experience big floods,”
said Dr D CGoswami, an eminent environ-
mentalist and a retired professor of hydrol-
ogyfromGauhatiUniversity.“Thistimeithas
comewithabang.Thedifference is thetim-
ing and scale.” Goswami attributed the
changesin“rainfall intensity,arrivalandde-
parture times” toclimatechange.
Partha Jyoti Das, who heads theWater,

Climate and Hazard Division of the
Guwahati-based environment non-profit
Aaranyak,agreed.“Becauseofclimatechange,
there aremore andmore concentrated rain
andheavyrainfallepisodes,”hesaid.
It is not the rains alone; there have also

been several landslides, especially in south
Assam’s Dima Hasao and Cachar. At least
threepeoplehavebeenburiedaliveinDima
Hasao’sHaflong. Inone incident,mudslides
washedawayaportionof therailtracksthat
connect the southof Assamwith the rest of
the country. The NewHaflong railway sta-
tionwasseverelydamagedwithbogeysofa

train overturning under the force of land-
slide-induced debris. Portions of the road
connectingGuwahatitoDimaHasao,andto
BarakValleydistricts, havecaved in.

Butwhat iscausingthese landslides?
Forone,theincessantrainsinAssamsince

March.“Rainsforalongerperiodoftime,even
if low-intensity, prepares the grounds for
landslides,” saidMirza Zulfiqur Rahman, an
independentresearcherbased inGuwahati.

Whilelandslidesdohappeninthatpartof
the state, the scale and the intensity have
been higher than usual, Das noted. Apart
fromtherain,Dasblamedthisonthe“unde-
sirable, unpragmatic, unplanned structural
interventiononthefragilelandscapeofhills”.
Acase inpoint is theLumding-Badarpur

railwayline.ConnectingLumdingincentral
AssamtoBadarpurinsouthAssamandpass-
ing through DimaHasao, it was converted
intobroadgauge in2015. Theworkhadbe-

gunin1997,butthetrickylandscapeandin-
surgency of the time delayed its progress.
Besides, the project wasmarred by several
red flags and even after its inauguration,
therehavebeenaccusationsabout ithaving
flouted safety norms. The current spate of
landslideshaveaffected the line at least ten
spots, said railwaysofficials.
Dassaidthedamagesuggestedwhatmany

hadbeen saying for years: that cornersmay
havebeencutincarryingouttheconstruction.
Apart from the railway line, residents of

DimaHasao said thedistrict itself has in re-
cent times seenhectic construction,bothof
public infrastructure like roads and of pri-
vateproperty. “Overtheyears, therehasnot
only beenmassivedeforestation for the ex-
tensionof the railway line and the four-line
highway, there has also been rampant
riverbedminingoftendoneincollusionwith
thedistrict authorities,” saidUttamBathari,
a historian and professor at Gauhati
University,whohails fromHaflong.
Therearealsoallegationsofroadshaving

been built over streams and spring water
sources – the reason, many say, so many
roadshavecaved in.
Rahmansaidsimilarhastilycarriedoutin-

frastructuredevelopmentalworkinArunachal
Pradeshhadledtoanincreaseinlandslidesin
thestateinrecentyears.Thismonthitself,five
peoplehavebeenkilled.“Constructionissped
up in the name of national security in
Arunachal and improving connectivity else-
whereinNortheastIndia,”allegedRahman.

What is thewayforwardforpreventing
or limitingsuchdestruction?
Das of Aaranyak said that construction

neededtobe“tunedtotheecologicalfragility
of the region”. Goswami too spoke of “con-
sciousconstruction”andan“integratedho-
listic approachacross stateboundaries”.
Rahman suggested keeping “traditional

knowledge systems inmind” and involving
the local community to build “sustainable
infrastructure”. Blaming climate change for
everythingwasnotenough,hesaid.

Floods, landslides: behind the pre-monsoon destruction in Assam

ARussiantanksupport system,nowdeployed inUkraine.
Whatare itscapabilitiesandfeatures?

WESTERNINTELLIGENCEinputssuggestthat
RussiahasdeployedinUkrainethetanksup-
portsystemBMP-T,betterknownasBMP-T
‘Terminator’,anditsnewversionBMPT-72.
WHAT:TheBMP-T (full formBoyevaya

MashinaPodderzhkiTankov)isafightingve-
hicledesignedtoprotectRussiantanksfrom
enemy infantry, a replacement for mo-
torised/mechanised infantry inurbanbat-
tlefieldsthatareusuallydangerousfortanks.
WesternmilitaryanalystsbelieveRussiade-
velopeditafterrecognisingtheneedforded-
icatedprotectiontomainbattletanksitused
duringtheAfghanandChechenwars.Inthe
Ukrainewar,Russiaappearstohaveinducted
theTerminator due to attrition sufferedby
Russian tanks against anti-tankweapons
providedbyWesterncountries.
WHERE:According to the latest intelli-

gence bulletin released by the British
MinistryofDefence,Russia’sonlyoperational
companyof BMP-T Terminators has likely
beendeployedtotheSeverodonetskaxisof
theDonbasoffensive.
Accordingtointelligenceinputswiththe

British and several independent sightings,
thepresenceofTerminatorssuggeststhein-
volvementoftheCentralGroupingofForces
(CGF),theonlyRussianArmyformationfield-
ing thisvehicle.Asper thebulletin, theCGF

previously sufferedheavy losseswhile fail-
ing to break through to easternKyiv in the
firstphaseof theinvasion.
WEAPONRY:Thelistofpotentweaponry

that the Terminator is equippedwith in-
cludesfour130mmAtaka-TGWSlaunchers,
two30mm2A42autocannons(850rounds),
two30mmAG-17DortwoAGS-30grenade
launchers(600rounds),one7.62mmPKTM
machinegun(2,000rounds).Theseweapons
arecapableoffiringinmultipledirectionsin
rapidsuccession,thussuppressingfirepower
topreventanyattempt to takeout the tank
columnsbeingprotected.
TheBMPTdestroysanti-tanktargetssuch

as infantry personnel carrying anti-tank
weapons, aswell as lightly andheavily ar-
mouredtargets,suchastanks.TheBMPTcan
also beput to alternativeuses andprovide
protectiontoinfantryortoconvoys.
The Terminator is produced by the

RussiancompanyUralvagonzavod.Itslatest
upgradeisequippedwithfragmentingam-
munitionthatisessentialtotargetenemyin-
fantry lying in wait to destroy tanks.
According to open source information, the
increasedgunelevationprovidesforengag-
ingtopfloorsofbuildingsinurbanenviron-
mentsandalsolow-flyingaircraft/drones.

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA

BMP-TTERMINATOR

THISWORDMEANS

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,MAY23

ASTHE leaders of theQuadrilateral Security
DialoguegroupingofAustralia,Japan,Indiaand
theUnitedStates—alsoknownastheQuad—
meetinTokyoTuesdayfortheirsecondin-per-
sonsummit,after the lastone inWashington
inSeptember2021(theyhadmetonceinavir-
tual summit inMarch2021), here is a lookat
threemajor themes that present challenges
andopportunitiesforthegrouping.

Distraction of Europe
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine has shaken

up the oldworld order, reshaping geopoli-
ticsacross theworld.
As the leader of theWestern alliance

againstRussia,theUSisnowdeeplyengaged
with thewar. It has already committed $54
billion to thewar effort. From February 24,
thedayof the invasiontonow, thenatureof
US involvement has undergone a change,
and so have its objectives. “We don’t know
how the rest of thiswarwill unfold, butwe
do know that a sovereign, independent
Ukraine will be around a lot longer than
VladimirPutinisonthescene,”USSecretary
of StateAnthonyBlinkensaid recently.
The reinvigoration of Europe andNATO

in thewakeof Putin’s aggression inUkraine
hasmadenewdemandsonUSattentionand
resources, prompting questions about
American appetite to take on two rivals —
Russia and China — at the same time, and
how thismight adversely impact US com-
mitment to theQuadandthe Indo-Pacific.
USPresident JoeBiden seemed tobe re-

sponding to the scepticswith his reply to a
questionfromareporterinTokyowhoasked
if theUSwoulddefendTaiwanmilitarily if it
wereattackedbyChina.“Yes,”hesaid,“that’s
thecommitmentwemade...Weagreewith
aone-Chinapolicy.We`vesignedontoitand
all the intended agreements made from
there. But the idea that it can be taken by
force, just taken by force, is just not, is just
notappropriate.”
Those who fear that the Biden

Administrationmay lose focusonChina, the
“real” threat to theUS,havebeenmakingthe
caseforEuropestrategicautonomyandsecu-
rity self-reliance. But there is also a growing
view that this is not an “either-or” choice for
theUS,andthatwhathappensinEuropeisnot
insulatedfromAsiaortheIndo-Pacific.

Thewar inUkrainealsoposes an internal
challenge in theQuad.Threemembers—US,
JapanandAustralia—havetakenanunequiv-
ocal stand against Russia’s aggression,while
India’spositionhasbeenoneof studiedneu-
tralitythatcallsforrespectofterritorialsover-
eignty and integrity and theUNcharter, but
doesnot criticise Russia. OnMonday, India’s
separatenessontheissuewasapparentinthe
the joint statement by Biden and Japanese
PrimeMinisterKishidaFumio,affirmingthat
“the rules- based international order is indi-
visible;threatstointernationallawandthefree
andfaireconomicorderanywhereconstitute
achallengetoourvaluesand interestsevery-
where... the greatest immediate challenge to
this order is Russia’s brutal, unprovoked, and
unjustifiedaggressionagainstUkraine”.

The threat of China
WhileChinadoesnotfindmentioninany

officialstatementsof theQuadbyname,the
fournationsarejoinedbythesharedinterest
ofcreatingastrategicbalanceofpowerinthe
region toprotect their interests in the Indo-
Pacific region fromwhat theyseeasChina’s
subversion of the international order and a
bid to establish its own set of rules. Every
Quad statement has proxy references to
China—intherepeatedemphasisona“rules
based international order” and a “free and
open” Indo-Pacific.
ButBeijinghasnotbeenshyof branding

Quadasan“anti-Chinaalliance”.OnSunday
ChineseForeignMinisterWangYicalledthe
USIndo-Pacific strategy“concocted... under
the banner of ‘freedom and openness’” by
Washington, which was “keen to gang up
with‘smallcircles’andchangeChina’sneigh-
bourhoodenvironment”.
In2008,Australiapulledoutof theQuad

because itdidnotwishtoantagoniseChina,
withwhich it has deep economic ties,with
membershipofagroupseenasamechanism
tocounterChina. ButChina’smilitarisation,
aggressive foreign policy and determined
pushonitsterritorialclaims,fromtheLadakh
frontier with India to the seas in East Asia,
had the effect of bringing the four together
again in 2017, inwhatwas called Quad 2.0.
The pandemic, its controversial origins in
China, and the resulting disruption of the
global supply chain have also been instru-
mental inbringing the fourcloser.
However,eachQuadmemberviewsthe

Chinese threat differently. For the US, it is
about trade and Taiwan. For Australia too,
tradewas the biggest issue until the recent
establishmentof aChinesemilitarybase in
theSolomonIslandsbroughtanewdimen-
sion. Japan and India are closest to China,
andboth facebelligerent Chinese claims to
territory.
India is the only one with a long “hot”

landborderwithChina,fullofcontestedter-
ritorialclaims,andtheonlyonetohavebeen

in a recent military encounter with the
People’sLiberationArmy,ineasternLadakh.
Italso faceschallenges fromChina’s inroads
in its neighbours Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Bangladesh,andPakistan.WhiletheLadakh
incursionswereonereasonforNewDelhito
shed its earlier diffidence on Quad, it has
hardly wished to provoke Beijing, whose
“iron-clad”friendshipwithPakistanhasad-
ditionallybroughthomethethreatofatwo-
frontwar.
HowtodealwithChinathusremainsthe

centralquestionforQuad.Thegroupinghas
maintainedit isnotasecurityalliance,oran
“AsianNATO”assomehavetermedit. In re-
cent months however, the clamour has
grown,includingfromIndia’sstrategiccom-
munity, for injecting a security component
inthegrouping.Oneoftheargumentsisthat
this is requiredtodeterBeijing fromfollow-
ing friend Putin’s example and pulling a
UkraineonTaiwanorelsewhere,althougha
casecouldbeequallymadethatChina,with
an economy 10 times the size of Russia’s,
wouldbemorecautious.

Non-security initiatives
Cutting-edge technology, pharmaceuti-

calsand infrastructurehavebeendescribed
as “key battlegrounds” in the contest with
China.ThelastQuadsummitthrewupanar-
rayofproposalsintendedtoleveragetheeco-
nomic, scientific and technological capabil-
itiesof the fourcountries.
Covid vaccine manufacture; climate

change initiatives, a Quad infrastructure
group, cooperation in cyber-security, use of
satellites for information sharing were all
listed.Anambitious initiative involvescriti-
cal technologies, with aworking group fo-
cusingontechnicalstandards,5Gdiversifica-
tion and deployment, and resilient
technologysupplychains.
However, over the last year, the proce-

duraldifficultiesofpullingtogetheronthese
initiatives have become apparent, and
progresshasbeenscant.
The Biden Administration’s new trade

policy, launched inTokyoandknownas the
Indo-PacificEconomicPartnership,appears
streamlinedwith these Quad initiatives. It
aims to offer an alternative model to the
China-dominatedTransPacificPartnership,
but how it can counter Chinese economic
cloutandropeinprospectivepartnerswith-
outofferingguaranteesonmarketaccessre-
mains tobeseen.
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THEWORLDHealthOrganization(WHO)has
recognisedthecontributionof India’s1mil-
lion Accredited Social Health Activists
(ASHAs)duringtheCovid-19pandemic. It is
acknowledged thatASHAs facilitate linking
households tohealth facilities, andplaypiv-
otal roles inhouse-to-house surveys, vacci-
nation, public health andReproductive and
ChildHealthmeasures.
Inmanystates,ASHAsareinvolvedinna-

tional health programmes, and in the re-
sponsetoarangeofcommunicableandnon-
communicable diseases. They get
performance-based payments, not a fixed
salary.Therehavebeenagitationsdemanding
employeestatusforASHAworkers.Theidea
ofperformance-basedpaymentswasnever
topay themapaltry sum—the compensa-

tionwasexpectedtobesubstantial.

Genesis&evolution
The ASHA programme was based on

Chhattisgarh’s successful Mitanin pro-
gramme, inwhich a CommunityWorker
looksafter50households. TheASHAwas to
bea local resident, lookingafter200house-
holds.Theprogrammehadarobustthruston
thestage-wisedevelopmentofcapacityinse-
lectedareasof public health.Dr TSundara-
ramanandDrRajaniVedamongotherspro-
videda lot of support to this process.Many
statestriedtoincrementallydeveloptheASHA
fromaCommunityWorkertoaCommunity
HealthWorker,andeventoanAuxiliaryNurse
Midwife(ANM)/GeneralNurseandMidwife
(GNM),oraPublicHealthNurse.
Importantpublicpolicyandpublicman-

agementlessonsemergeoutofthesuccess-
ful experimentwith CommunityWorkers
whowere not the last rung of the govern-
mentsystem—rather,theywereofthecom-
munity, andwerepaid for theservices they
rendered.Theideawastomakeherapartof
thevillagecommunityratherthanagovern-
mentemployee.

Over 98% ASHAs belong to the village
where they reside, andknoweveryhouse-
hold. Their selection involved the commu-
nity andkey resourcepersons. Educational
qualificationwasaconsideration.Withnewly
acquired skills inhealth care and theability
toconnecthouseholdstohealthfacilities,she
was able to secure benefits for households.
Shewas like a demand-side functionary,
reachingpatientstofacilities,providinghealth
servicesnearerhome.

Buildingof a cadre
It is a programme that has donewell

across the country. As skill sets improved,
recognition and respect for theASHAwent
up.Inaway,itbecameaprogrammethatal-
lowedalocalwomantodevelopintoaskilled
healthworker.
TheASHAs faced a range of challenges:

Wheretostayinahospital?Howtomanage
mobility?How to tackle safety issues? The
solutionswerefoundinapartnershipamong
frontlineworkers, panchayat functionaries,
andcommunityworkers.Thisprocess,along
withstrengtheningof the public infrastruc-
tureforhealthwithflexiblefinancingandin-

novations under the HealthMission and
HealthandWellnessCentres,ledtoincreased
footfall ingovernment facilities.Accountab-
ilityincreased;therewouldbeprotestsifafa-
cilitydidnotextendqualityservices.
TheCommunityWorker addedvalue to

this process. Incentives for institutional de-
liveriesandthesettingupofemergencyam-
bulanceserviceslike108,102,etc.acrossmost
statesbuiltpressureonpublicinstitutionsand
improvedthemobilityofASHAs.Itcreateda
new cadre of incrementally skilled local
workerswhowerepaidbasedonperform-
ance. TheASHAsbroughtbasichealth serv-
icestothedoorstepofhouseholds.

Issueof compensation
Therehavebeenchallengeswith regard

totheperformance-basedcompensation.In
manystates,thepayoutislow,andoftende-
layed.Theoriginalideawasnevertodenythe
ASHAacompensationthatcouldbeevenbet-
terthanasalary--itwasonlytoprevent“gov-
ernmentalisation”,andpromote“communi-
tisation” bymakingher accountable to the
peoplesheserved.
TherewereseriousdebatesintheMission

Steering Group, and the late Raghuvansh
PrasadSinghmadeaverypassionatepleafor
afixedhonorariumtoASHAs.DrAbhayBang
andotherswanted the community charac-
ter to remain, andmade an equally strong
plea for skill and capacity development of
CommunityWorkers. Some states incen-
tivised ASHAs tomove up the human re-
source/ skilling ladder bybecomingANMs/
GNMsandevenStaffNursesafterpreferential
admissiontosuchcourses.
Theimportantpublicpolicylessonsare

the need to incrementally develop a local
worker keeping accountability with the
community,makeperformance-basedpay-
ments, and provide a demand-side push
with simultaneous augmentation of serv-
ices inpublicsystems.Thesystemcansus-
tain and grow only if the compensation is
adequate,andtheASHAcontinuestoenjoy
theconfidenceof thecommunity.

Debateover status
There is a strongargument tograntper-

manence to someof thesepositionswith a
reasonablecompensationassustainingmo-
tivation. The incremental developmentof a

local residentwomanisanimportant factor
inhumanresourceengagement incommu-
nity-linkedsectors.Thisshouldapplytoother
field functionaries such as ANMs, GNMs,
PublicHealthNursesaswell.
Itisequallyimportanttoensurethatcom-

pensationforperformanceistimelyandad-
equate. Ideally, anASHA should be able to
makemorethanthesalaryofagovernment
employee,withopportunitiesformovingup
theskill ladder intheformalprimaryhealth
care system as an ANM/GNMor a Public
HealthNurse.Upgrading skill sets andpro-
vidingeasyaccess to credit and financewill
ensureasustainableopportunitytoearnare-
spectable livingwhile serving the commu-
nity. Strengthening access to health insur-
ance, credit for consumptionand livelihood
needsatreasonablerates,andcoverageunder
pro-poor publicwelfare programmeswill
contribute to ASHAs emerging as even
strongeragentsofchange.

AmarjeetSinhaisaretiredcivilservantwho
wasassociatedwiththedesignandcapacity-
buildingthrustoftheASHAprogrammefor

morethanfiveyears.

Quad: opportunities, challenges
SIMPLYPUT

Leadersof thefourQuadnationsaremeetinginTokyotoday.Alookatwhat'sontheirplate, fromthewar
inEuropetodealingwithChina,andtheircooperationonnon-security inititaivessuchastechandinfra.
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUSPresident JoeBiden (left)andJapanesePM
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER FBI DIVISION TANGMARG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Fresh e-NIT No. 18 OF 2022-23 Dated: 21.05.2022

JJM
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Baramulla invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/

Firms/Companies/ of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE
Division Baramulla of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical
Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg.

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Biddocuments can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender

portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The E-Challan /Treasury Challan of previsions E-Nits will be accepted in the fresh Nit.
4. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of

Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg.

5. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from
the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

6. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modi-
fications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the
bid shall be declared non- responsive.

7. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
8. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

ANNEXURE I
SCHEME WISE LIST OF WORKS

No: FBID/CC/1305-1315
Date: 21.05.2022 DIPK-2452

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Validity Time of Completion
No. the Work Cost in Lacs Fee (in Rs.) Money Deposit Period of Work (in Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% of 90 As per
ANNEXURE-I the Days ANNEXURE-I

to this Estimated to this Bid
Bid Document Cost Document

Laying & Fitting of Delivery and Distribution Mains consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with
pipe fittings and control valves.
Construction of Ground Service Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants.
Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc. at various Water Supply schemes of FBI

DivisionTangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan
Mission (JJM)

i Publish Date 21-05-2022

ii Document Download Start Date 21-05-2022

iii Clarification Start date 22-05-2022 from 10:00 AM

iv ClarificationEnddate 22-05-2022 up to 6 :00 P.M

iv BidsubmissionStartdate 23-05-2022 from 10:00 AM

v Bid submission End date 28-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi Dateof Bid opening 30-05-2022 at 3:00 P.M.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Department
FBI DIVISION TANGMARG

S.
No

Name of Water
Supply
Scheme

Description of work
Jal Shakti

(FBI )
Division

Estimated
cost

(in Lacs)

Time of
completion

(Days)

Class of
Contractor

1.
WSS Chandil
Wanigam

Retrofitting of WSS ChandilWanigam by way of laying Raw Water
Main Supply Main Sub main and distribution system at various spots
including Construction of chain link fencing around various structures
construction of Sluice Chamber revamping of SSFP, Construction of
Saddle Blocks/Anchor Blocks/supporting pillars to RWM ,
repair/renovation to existingChowikdar Quarter under JJM

Tangmarg

128.45 90 days AAY

2.
WSS Branner
Khaipora

Retrofitting of WSS Branner Khaipora by way of laying Raw Water
Main Supply Main Sub main and distribution system at various spots
including Construction of chain link fencing around various structures
construction of Sluice Chamber revamping of SSFP, Construction of
Saddle Blocks/supporting pillars to RWM, repair/ renovation to existing
Chowikdar Quarter under JJM

119.68 90 days AAY

3.
WSS Wailoo
Kralpora

Retrofitting of WSS Wailoo Kralpora by way of laying Raw Water Main
Supply Main Sub main and distribution system at various spots
including Construction of chain link fencing around various structures
construction of Sluice Chamber revapming of SSFP, Construction of
Saddle Blocks/supporting pillars to RWM, repair/ renovation to
existiong Chowikdar Quarter under JJM

101.78 90 days AAY

4. WSS Kungamdari
Nawlari

Retrofitting of WSS Kungamdari Nawlari by way of laying Raw Water
Main Supply Main Sub main and distribution system at various spots
including Construction of chain link fencing around Sructure,
construction RCC Jacketing to existing SR & Construction of Saddle
Block for RWM (For providing 100% FHTC) under JJM

Tangmarg

81.63 70 days AAY

5.
WSS Rarem Boni
Bani

Retrofitting of WSS RaremBoni Bani by way of laying Raw Water Main
Supply Main Sub main and distribution system at various spots
including Construction RCC jacketing to existing PST/SSFP &
Construction of Head Works at head site & construction of catch water
drain/wash put drain under & Construction of saddle blocks/crate
protection work at spots for RWM For Providing 100%(FHTC)
under JJM

81.07 60 days AAY

Notice inviting e- Tender (NIT)

POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL
NIT No. SB PHQ / SCRB/STORE/1338/2022 Bhopal, Dated 19.05.2022

e-TENDER NOTICE
e-tender are invited by AIG, State Crime Records Bureau, Police Head Quarters, Bhopal on behalf of DGP
MP Bhopal for the following item :-

1. Tenderer has to submit their proposal online on website- https://mptenders.gov.in
2. Bidders must have to submit the tender fee and EMD.
3. Tender fee must be submitted online on e-tender website - https://mptenders.gov.in Cost of tender

document (Tender Fee) is not refundable and cannot be exempted in any condition.
Schedule:

G-13200/22

No. Name of Work Tender
Fees (Rs.)

EMD will be submitted
through website

1. Selection of Service Provider for Digitization of
various Records under CCTNS OF MP Police
Department

10,000/-
(Ten Thousand only)

2,10,000/- (Two lakh
ten Thousand only)

Date of issue of tender on MP e procurement
portal https://www.mptenders.gov.in

19.05.2022 18:00 PM

Pre Bid meeting 26.05.2022 11:30 AM

Last Date for online Submission of e-Tender 11.06.2022 up to 18:00 PM.
Date of opening of Pre-qualification and technical 13.06.2022 up to 11:00 AM.
Date of Commercial Bid Opening “Envelop B” Will be informed to Firm qualifying Technical Bid

Place of Opening of online Bids SCRB, PHQ, Jehangirabad, Bhopal

Sd/- AIG(SCRB)
For: ADGP
SCRB, PHQ

Bhopal
IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff,

¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXeÜ

NIT No. 19/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

STOP CORONAVIRUS
“WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (B.N. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 131 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of tender in
e procurement solution

Last date and time for download & RTGS
through e procurement solution

1 Dredging of balance quantity of silt from River Yamuna
near intake at Wazirabad water works. (Re-invite)

Item rate 2022_DJB_222669_1
20.5.2022

4.6.2022
upto 2.00 PM

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of tender in
e procurement solution

Last date and time for download & RTGS
through e procurement solution

1 Construction of CEO, DJB Camp Office at Jal Vihar
under EE(M)-41 (AC-41 Jangpura)

4791316/- 2022_DJB_222668_1
20.5.2022

3.6.2022
upto 2.00 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10, ROOM NO. 103, 1st FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049

Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

NIT No. 18/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

For above tender Corrigendum including the revised Tender Documents with
attachments can be viewed / Downloaded from https://www.nmdc.co.in website.
New Users accessing the Corrigendum and Tender Documents have to register as
‘New User’ in Tender section at NMDC’s website link https://www.nmdc.co.in/
nmdctender/default.aspx.

The Bidders, on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s website / MSTC
websites for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.
For further clarification, the following can be contacted :

Corrigendum : Corrigendum for revised NIT and Tender Documents can be viewed /
Downloaded till 14-06-2022 from NMDC tenders site / MSTC website. The last
date and time for submission of Tenders is extended up to 15:30 hrs on
14-06-2022.

Bidders can access Corrigendum and revised Tender Documents from MSTC portal
https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp search
MSTCRefNo.NMDC/HO/78/21-22/ET/380.

Name of the work : “Hiring of Plant & Mining Machineries for excavation of 210 LT
(+/- 20%) of ROMand 48LT (+/- 20%) of waste / low grade iron ore in three years at the
rate of 70LT (+/- 20%) of ROM and 16 LT (+/- 20%) of waste / low grade iron ore per
year in KIOMandextendable by onemore yearwithmutual consent” of Kumaraswamy
IronOreMine.

General Manager (Elect) (PC), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Tel No. +91-040-
23538765,email : hopc@nmdc.co.in

CORRIGENDUM Dated : 24-05-2022
PC DEPARTMENT

Executive Director (PC)

Ref : (1) Tender Enquiry No: HO(PC)/DNM/KIOM/HEMM/21MT, Dated : 14-01-2022
(2) MSTC Ref. No. : NMDC/HO/78/21-22/ET/380

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (R&B)
PROJECT CIRCLE DIVISION 1ST, SRINAGAR

CORRIGENDUM
Subject: Strengthening of existing 2-Lane 4-Lane NH-501 Khanabal-

Pahalgam Road CH: 0+000 to 19+050 and CH 47+00 to
49+500 Al Stop to Seer & Police Station Pahalgam to
Sumu Stand after Crossing Pahalgam Bridge in the U.T of
Jammu & Kashmir on EPC mode.

Reference: This office NIT No. 01/2022-2023 dated: 01.04.2022 under
endorsement No. PCD-1st/NIT/09-19 dated: 01.04.2022
Please read the below mentioned condition of NIT/RFP for the
subject work as under:-

1. Earnest Money @ 2% of
Advertised cost in shape of
CDR/FDR/ Bank guarantee
shall be submitted online.

Instea
d of

Earnest Money @ 2% of
Advertised cost in shape of
CDR/FDR shall be submitted
online.

Sd/-
No: PCD-1st/CC/1618-28 Executive Engineer
Dt: 21-05-2022 R&B Project Circle Division 1st
DIPK-2511 Srinagar
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On stringing together an
Opposition

AlotofpeopleputthisonmethatI’mout
there to stitch a coalition or bring together
peoplewhocanpossiblychallengetheexist-
ingpolitical setup.But inmyownhead, I’m
not driven by this idea of ‘defeating some-
one or containing someone’. I do what I
thinkseemsrighttomeatthatpointintime.
I thinklikeanyotherperson, Iwouldlike

tobesuccessful.Andsuccess,thewayIdefine
itinmyhead,isyourabilitytoinfluencepeo-
ple’s lives. Themore successful you are, the
more is your ability to influence thatmany
lives. It’s very easy to say that I’m here to
changemankind. I mean no disrespect but
in a beauty contest, when people askwhy
are you contesting, many contestants say
some lofty things. Ultimately, theywant to
find a place inmodelling or in Bollywood. I
don’twant to fall into thatcategory.Success
varies frompersontoperson.

Onwhether the BJPwill come
down on its own
Actuallynot.Becauseallthosewhothink

thatwhatgoesupwillcomedown,itmaybe
true to say so in themedium to long run.
Thereare twoparts to it. TheBJPas a formi-
dableelectoralparty isgoingtostay in India
formanydecades tocome.Onceyousecure
more than 30 per cent of votes at the India
level, nobody can wish you away. It’s not
something which will come down on its
own.Thatsaid, itdoesn’tmeanthattheywill
continue to win every election. What it
means is that for the first 40-50 years, the
politics in Indiawasaround theCongress—
either youwerewith Congress or opposed
toit. Inthenext20-30years, IseeIndianpol-
itics will revolve around the BJP — you are
with theBJP, oryouareopposed to it. Those
whothinkthattheywillcomedownontheir
own, it’sprobablynot the rightassessment.
Thatdoesn’tmeanthatitcannothappen

five years later or two years later. But it is
quitepossiblethatitmighttake20-30years
as well. This desperation that just because
there is a BJP, there has to be anOpposition
and,hence,someOppositionwillemerge, is
wishfulthinking.Withtherightapproach, it
could,maybe,emergeintwoyears.Butifyou
donotdo the right things, youmighthavea
situationwhereapoliticaloutfitora forma-
tionwithapan-Indiainfluenceandelectoral
reach may or may not be there for many
years tocome.

Onwhat caused the decline of
the Congress
Congress in the present form, which is

the Indira Congress, came out after 1967.
Theyhavebeeninadeclineasapoliticalout-
fit since 1985. The last time theywon India
wasin1984.Alotofpeopledonotpayatten-
tiontothis,thatsince1984,theCongresshas
notwonIndiaonitsown.Intheinterim,they
have ruled the country for about 15 years.
Once, as a minority government, when
NarasimhaRaowastheprimeminister,and
twiceasacoalitiongovernment.Allofusac-
ceptthat in1989, theCongress lost theelec-

tion. But Congress as a partywon 198MPs,
if I recall correctly. In 2004, we think the
Congress won and UPA-I was formed. But
Congress isapartyof 145MPs.Asapolitical
party, the Congress’ decline literally started
from1984-85onwards.
Nopartygetsmorethan40percentvotes

at the India level.That tellsyouthatevenon
your good day, when youwon India, there
weremorepeopleopposedtoyouthanthose
whowere convinced by you. That’swhy, in
India, youmustnot everunderestimate the
Opposition.However,havinganOpposition
doesn’tnecessarilymeanthattheOpposition
partiesarestrong,andtheyareabletotrans-
late that voice of dissent or opposition into
electoralgainor success.
The Congress, which is the principal

Opposition party in this country, has been
therulingpartyfordecades.Somehowthey
need to learn how to be in Opposition, and
how to behave like an Opposition party.
WhentheCongressgoesonthestreettoday,
andtheydosomething, theydon’tget simi-
lar media attention or traction (like they
would,whentheywereinthegovernment).
Theirnaturalreactionorresponseis,howdo
we do anything because themedia doesn’t
coverus, theycompletelyblankusout. This
showsthemindset,theDNAofarulingparty,
which isyet tocometo termswithbeingan
Opposition party. That’s the fundamental
problem I see in the thought process of the
waytheCongressrespondstothissituation.
And this leads to a type of thinking thatwe
haveruledthecountryforverylong,andwe

know sooner or later peoplewill get angry.
Andwhen theyget angryorupset, ifweare
there, theywill vote forus.

On the importance of the face
vs the narrative
Amessage that is part of the narrative,

when delivered through a credible mes-
senger, makes sense. These arewhat I call
‘the fourMs’ towinelections.Youneedthe
rightmessage tobedeliveredbya faceora
messengeror a leader,who is trusted.And
thenyouneed themachinery, theparty to
convert that kind of support into vote.
Whatyoucall ‘CoffeewithCaptain’orholo-
gram are the mechanics of the campaign.
That’s theway to reachout. That’s theway
to take the leader to themasses in amuch
more interestingandengagingmanner.But
if you don’t have three out of the four Ms
right, you're less likely towin.
Ifyouputtoomanyfaces(ontheposter),

if you put toomanymessages, it just gets
cluttered. It’s justanideatocleartheclutter.
You’re probably givingme toomuch credit
for this. It’s a simple thing of having your
poster less cluttered,with the onemessage
whichyouwanttodeliver,oneface,whoyou
wantpeopletotrust,andonesymbol,which
theyhave togoandpress thebuttonon.
It’s basic commonsense. Iwill showyou

someposterswhich Ihavewithmefromthe
1960swhen theCongress used tohave their
campaign.Justonesymbol,onefaceofPandit
JawaharlalNehruand‘VoteforCongress’.That’s
it.ThisisnotaninventionofPrashantKishor.

Onbecoming a politician
You call me a political activist. I have

ceased tobewhat Iwaswhen Iannounced
lastMay—afterBengalandTamilNaduas-
semblyelections—that Iwouldnotdothis
workany longer inthe formandmanner in
which I used todo.
I’m going to Bihar as I have announced,

to go consult, meet people and see what
could be done to change the situation in
Bihar. In the first 15 years of Lalu Prasad
Yadav’s government, one can say that
something has been done on the samajik
nyaya (social justice) front. Even he or his
supporterswill claimthat theymighthave
not progressed economically but they did
give a voice to the oppressed.
Nitish Kumar will say that we

brought economic development, made
roads, and got electricity. The fact of the
matter is, while their claims are true to
some extent, after these 30 years, Bihar is
one of the poorest and most backward
states. Bihar ranks low in all the develop-
mental parameters.
Yes, I agreewithwhatYadavandKumar

have done. But in the next 10-15 years,
if Biharwantstorankamongthedeveloped
states, it has to take a different path —
what I call as ‘nayi soch aur naya prayas’.
The new thought or new effort cannot
beofPrashantKishor,of justoneindividual.
So my role is to go there and meet
people because I believe there are enough
people in Biharwhounderstand the state.
They know what could be done to
solve some of the complex issues. And
aboveall, theyhave the intent todo some-
thing to change the present situation.
My job is to go meet them, impress

upon them, plead with them to come to-
gether, to commit to this. If all of them
come together and they decide to form a
political party, so be it. But that political
party would not be the political party of
PrashantKishor. Itwillbethepoliticalparty
of all thosewhowould agree to be the co-
founders.Me included.
I’mthecatalystwhoistryingtobringto-

getherall thosewhothinkthis isdoableand
shouldbedone. Idon’tknowwhether Iwill
be the leader or somebody elsewill be the
leader; let theprocessunfold.Myhopeand
belief are that I would be democratic and
transparent enough in the process of for-
mation of this party, proving many of the
criticswrong,thatthis isdoable,andwewill
beable todo it theway it shouldbedone in
ademocraticway.
Some 18,000 people from different

fields—teachers, formerbureaucrats, doc-
tors, farmersandsocialworkers—haveex-
pressed interestorwewouldhavereached
outtothem,asking if theywantto joinsuch
a mission. Now, the challenge for me
orthetaskformeis, inthenextfewmonths,
to go meet them individually or in
groups and see how many of them
are willing to become part of this as co-
founders. I cannot give you the number of
howmany people will come together un-
less Iundertakethisexercise.Youwon’t see
mealone.

RAJNAIR
CHAIRMAN, AVALON
CONSULTING

I really liked the lucid4M
formula that you talked
about. TheBJPseems to
havegot all the fourMs
right. TheOppositionhas
not beenable to getmore
than two right. Is it because
theOpposition lacks the
fifthM,which is themoney
or resources required to
fight these elections? If so,
when youare going toget
into politics,will youbeable
tomanage theMtheway
youexplained to all of us?

The roleofmoney inpolitics
is importantbut isoverhyped
sometimes.Myownfeelingand
assessment is if youhave
popular support of thepeople,
society findsways tosupport
youon themoney
front.BJPhasgotmost
money today, and that’snot
why theyarewinning, it’s the
otherway round —because
theyarewinningor likely towin,
that’swhy theygetmore
money. If youhave the fourMs
right, invariably youwill find
peoplewhowouldsupport you
withmoney.

AYAZMEMON
SENIOR JOURNALIST
Doyoualsomapwhatis
happeningintheenvironment
inAsia—forinstance, in
PakistanorinSriLanka—and
whetherithasanyimpact
onthepoliticsthatwillbe
playedoutinIndiaduringthe
2024elections?

Notreally,whathappens in
theneighbourhoodwouldproba-
blyseep intothediscussions in
the living rooms,aspartofchat-
ter,but Idon’tseetheseevents
havinganymeaningful impacton
elections in India,at thestateor
thefederal level.

MEENAKSHIGOPINATH
CHAIRPERSON,CENTREFOR
POLICYRESEARCH

Areyounowmoving
awayfromanelection-
centricphilosophyto
somethingthat isabout
politicsastheartof the
possible?Howwill you
preparetotransmityour
visiontothepeople?

What Iwasdoingtill now
wasmoreasaprofessional. It
wasatask Ihadtocomplete
withinadefinedtimeframe.
WhenIwasworkingwith
somebody, itdidnotmean
that Iwascompletely
alignedtotheir thoughtprocess,
ideologyandwhatthey
promisedtodo. Itwasadefined
task inadefinedtimeframeand I
wasdoingthe job.What
Iamtryingtodonowis
probablywhat Iwilldofor the
restofmy life,which iswhy I
tookoneyear tothinkwhat
todo,andhow. Iwentout in
public, spenttimewithpeople,
triedtounderstandtheproblems
theyare facingandgettheir
feedbackaboutme. Itwasa
longeraffair than itusedtobe
withapartyora leader.

UDAYBHENDE
MD, KIRLOSKAR SOLAR
TECHNOLOGIES

Where do you see
the current political
scenario going?

The present situation
continues as it is, with BJP
as one of the predominant
political forces, while the
Opposition will probably
continue to evolve. Maybe
they will get their act right in
a couple of years or longer.

Atthe latesteditionof ExpresseAdda,electionstrategist-turned-politicianPrashantKishorspokeon
whytheBJPwill remaina formidableelectoral force in thecomingdecades,howtheCongressneeds to

learntobe inOppositionandontakingthepoliticalplunge fromBihar

Also intheroom:VenkataramanR,Dean, ICFAIBusinessSchool;KhozemMerchant, IndiaHead,BrunswickGroup;DilipChenoy,Founder,DCSkills;
SunilArora,ManagingDirector,Abilities IndiaPistons&Rings;AjitShriram, JointManagingDirector,DCMShriram;KrishnaKejriwal,ManagingDirector,Remsons

Industries;VasanthKini,ManagingDirector,TitaniumIndustries India;PrakashKalothia,CEO&ManagingDirector,Lapis IndiaCapital;
AtulChoksey,Chairman,Apcotex Industries;NPSingh,VP,RashtriyaKisanMazdoorSangh;KiranKhalap,Co-founder&ManagingDirector,Chlorophyll;

ShankarGarigiparthy,CEO&CountryManager, Lloyd’s India;HemantAmin,CEO,AsiaminCapitalAdvisors;KKRathi,ManagingDirector, FirstBridgeFundManagers;
JohnDayal,Columnist;UrvashiButalia,Director,ZubaanBooks; ShyamBagri,Founder,Bagrry’s India;GurdeepSingh,Chairman,KloecknerPentaplast India;

DorabSopariwala,EditorialAdviser,NDTV;PradyumnaDalmia,CEO,Triton InvestmentAdvisors;GautamTrivedi,Co-founder&ManagingPartner,NepeanCapital LLP;
MaheshThakkar,DirectorGeneral, Finance IndustryDevelopmentCouncil; Vivek Jain,ManagingDirector,DCW;KiritParikh,Chairman, IRADe;

NishaAgrawal,FormerCEO,OxfamIndia; SunilAlagh,ManagingDirector, SKAAdvisors

PrashantKishorinconversationwithAnantGoenka,ExecutiveDirector,TheIndianExpress,andVanditaMishra,NationalOpinionEditor,TheIndianExpress,attheExpresseAddaAbhinavSaha

ScantheQRcodeto
watcheAdda
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JAGDISHWALAWALKAR
CMD, IDEAL EDUCATION

Whenapoliticalpartygives
youanassignment,dothey
specify theexpectedoutco-
me?Hasanyparty retained
youforasecondtime?

If there is alignment and
agreement on both sides, you
decide to work together and
do everything required for
that party or leader to be on
the winning side. The election
cycle is five years, so you have
to wait to see if people repeat
us or not. In 2015, weworked
with Nitish Kumar. He is no
longer in that formation, he is
nowwith BJP, so the questi-
on of repeating doesn’t arise.
I-PAC is doing the work whe-
re they have worked earlier,
be itWest Bengal, Andhra
Pradesh or Tamil Nadu. If that
amounts to repeat, they are
being repeated.

AAPorFlipkart, India’smost
successfulstartup?
Flipkart.

AAPorCongress, thebiggerthreat to
theBJP?
Anyday, theCongress.

BJP’sbiggestasset today?
Organisation.

Andtheirbiggestweakness?
ToomuchdependenceonNarendraModi.

Politicsorpolicy,whatdoesPrashant
Kishor likemore?
Policy. Politics is themeans to that.

TheCongress’biggeststrength?
Their legacy.

Theirbiggestweakness?
Their inertia.

Welfarismor identity,whichis the
strongerelectionweapon?

Welfarism.

In2024,whichparty isbetter-suited
to leadIndia?
Let thepeopledecide.

Onepolitical strategist,aliveordead,
anywhere intheworld,whoyou
were inspiredby?
I don't know about any of them.
Ihaven’t readorheardabout thiswhole
ideaof apolitical strategist. In India,we
didn’t have anyone. Even outside of
India, I don’t knowof any one.

OnepoliticianinIndia,aliveordead,
youadmiremost?
MahatmaGandhi.

Andalive?
LKAdvani.

Why?
Because he probably created this party
thathasbecomeapan-Indiaparty,which
wesee in theBJP.

QUICKQUESTIONS

‘In the next 20-30 years, Indian politics will revolve
around the BJP— you are with it or opposed to it’

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

STARBUCKS ISLEAVINGRUSSIA
StarbucksannouncedonMondaythatitwasofficiallyexitingRussia,with130storesrun
byalicenseethereclosing.ThecompanyhasalsohaltedtheshipmentofanyStarbucks
products.Thecompanysaidnearly2,000employeesinthecountrywouldbepaidforsix
monthsandgivenhelpto“transitiontonewopportunitiesoutsideofStarbucks.”

Peoplewait ina linetobuydomesticgas tanksneara
distributor inColomboonMonday.Reuters

Zelenskyydeliversanaddress to thedelegatesofWEF.Reuters
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY23

SRILANKANPresidentGotabaya
RajapaksaonMondayexpanded
the Cabinet with the induction
of eightmoreministers but he
didnotappointafinanceminis-
ter once again to handle the
worsteconomiccrisis.
Thenewministersbelongto

the ruling Sri Lanka Podujana
Peramuna(SLPP)anditsallies--
the SLFP and the EPDP, a Tamil
minorityparty in thenorth.
Rajapaksa, since the public

protests began to rage against
himforhisresignation,hasnow
reshuffledhisCabinetfivetimes.
Theministerswillserveinthein-
terimCabinet of PrimeMinister
Ranil Wickremesinghe set up
withtheobjectiveofhandlingthe
ongoingeconomiccrisis.
Thenewministerswhowere

sworn in include Douglas
Devananda-MinisterofFisheries;
KeheliyaRambukwella-Minister

ofHealth,WaterSupply;Ramesh
Pathirana-MinisterofIndustries;
and Mahinda Amaraweera -
Minister of Agriculture,Wildlife
andWildlife Conservation, the
EconomyNextportaltweeted.Sri
Lanka’s new foreign secretary
AruniWijewardaneassumeddu-
ties atMinistryof ForeignAffairs
onMonday.Shewasappointedto
thepostonMay20.
India onMonday said it has

deliveredaround40,000metric
tonnes of petrol to Sri Lanka,
days after supplying 40,000
metrictonnesofdieselunderthe
Indiancredit line.
Meanwhile, the proposal for

the 21st Amendment to the
Constitution to curb thepowers
of President scheduled tobe re-
ferred to theCabinetonMonday
wasnotpresentedbeforeit.Asper
sources,theproposalwasnotpre-
sented in theCabinet after SLPP
objectedtoit.Theydemandedthe
proposedlegislationbeapproved
bytheAttorneyGeneralbeforere-
ferringittotheCabinet.

AGENCIES
DAVOS,MAY23

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
Volodymyr Zelenskyy called for
“maximum” sanctions against
Russia during a virtual speech
Monday to corporateexecutives,
government officials and other
elitesonthefirstdayoftheWorld
Economic Forum gathering in
Davos.He said sanctionsneed to
gofurthertostopRussia’saggres-
sion, including an oil embargo,
blockingall itsbanksandcutting
off tradewithRussiacompletely.
“This is what sanctions

shouldbe:Theyshouldbemax-
imum, so that Russia and every
other potential aggressor that
wants towage awar against its
neighbourwould clearly know
theimmediateconsequencesof
their actions,”Zelenskyysaid.
He alsopushed for the com-

pletewithdrawalofforeigncom-
panies from Russia to prevent
supporting its war and said
Ukraineneedsat least$5billion
in fundingpermonth.
Zelenskyy also called on

worldpowerstohelpUkraineget
itsgrainouttotheglobalmarket
toavertafoodcrisis,andwarned
thatRussiawassmugglingwheat
and other foodstuff out of the
country. A failure to unblock
Ukrainianportsandgetgrainout
wouldbefeltaroundtheworld.“I
wisheveryoneof youwakesup
inthemorningwiththisontheir
mind: ‘What have I done for
Ukrainetoday?”headded.

Russian forces step up shelling in the East

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,MAY23

RUSSIAN FORCES have stepped
up shelling inUkraine's eastern
industrial heartland as they
presstheiroffensiveintheregion
that is nowthe focusof fighting
in the3-month-oldwar.
Meanwhile,aRussiansoldier

who pleaded guilty to killing a
Ukrainiancivilianwassentenced
tolife inprisononMondayinthe
first war crimes trial since
MoscowinvadedUkraine.
Grinding battles in the

Donbas, where Ukrainian and
Russianforcesarefightingtown
bytown,haveforcedmanycivil-
ians to flee theirhomes.

“Wehaven'tbeenabletosee
thesunforthreemonths.Weare
almostblindbecausewewerein
darkness for threemonths,” said
RayisaRybalko,whohidwithher
familyfirstintheirbasementand
theninabombshelteratthelocal
schoolbeforefleeingtheirvillage
ofNovomykhailivka. “Theworld
shouldhaveseenthat.” Herson-
in-law Dmytro Khaliapin said
heavy artillery pounded the vil-
lage. “Houses are being ruined,”
hesaid.“It'sahorror.”
Western support — both fi-

nancialandmilitary—hasbeen
key to Ukraine's defense, help-
ing their outgunned and out-
numbered forces to repel
Russia'sattempttotakethecap-
ital of Kyiv and fight them to a

standstill inotherplaces.
Thenumberof people forced

to flee conflict, violence, human
rightsviolationsandpersecution
hascrossed themilestoneof 100
millionforthefirsttimeonrecord,
propelled by thewar inUkraine
andotherdeadlyconflicts,theUN
refugeeagencysaidMonday.

“One hundredmillion is a
starkfigure—soberingandalarm-
ing in equalmeasure," said UN
HighCommissionerforRefugees
FilippoGrandi. "It's a record that
shouldneverhavebeenset.“This
must serve as awake-up call to
resolve andprevent destructive
conflicts, end persecution and
address the underlying causes
thatforceinnocentpeopletoflee
theirhomes,”Grandiadded.

Pak examining
possibility
of reduced
working days
to conserve fuel

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY23

THE CASH-STRAPPED Pakistan
government is examining the
possibilityof conserving fuel by
reducingthenumberofworking
days, amovebywhich it ishop-
ingtosaveanestimated$2.7bil-
lion in foreign exchange, ame-
dia report saidonMonday.
The estimates are based on

threedifferentscenariosinterms
ofworkingdaysandfuelconser-
vation prepared by the State
Bank of Pakistan for foreign ex-
change savings of $1.5 billion to
$2.7billion, theDawnreported.
Pakistan’stotaloilimportsfor

the first10months (July-April)of
thecurrent fiscal year (FY22)has
surgedbeyond$17billion,display-
ingamassive96percentgrowth
compared to the sameperiod in
thelastfiscalyear,thereportsaid.
This includes importsof pe-

troleumproductsworth$8.5bil-
lionandpetroleumcrudeworth
$4.2 billion, showing a 121 per
cent and 75 per cent jump, re-
spectively, it said.
Meanwhile,PakistanFinance

Minister Miftah Ismail said on
Monday that the government
will not remove subsidies on
power and fuel as per the com-
mitmentmade by the previous
governmentwith the IMFtose-
cure a $6 billion loan for the
cash-starvedcountry.
Ismailwastalkingtotheme-

dia in Karachi ahead of leaving
for Doha to join talks with IMF
officials for the restoration of a
$6 billion loan programme that
hasbeeninlimbosinceApril.He
saidthatunderthedealmadeby
formerfinanceministerShaukat
Tarin, Pakistan would have to
raise the price of diesel by over
Rs150andpetrolbyRs100.PTI

KIRSTYNEEDHAM
SYDNEY,MAY23

AUSTRALIA’S NEWLabour gov-
ernmentwill put greater focus
onrelationswithSoutheastAsia
andclimatechange,anissuecru-
cialtoitsPacificneighbours,asit
navigates ties with amore as-
sertiveChina.
RelationsbetweenCanberra

andBeijinghavedeteriorated in
recentyears,withChina impos-
ingtradesanctionsonAustralian
products in response topolicies
anddecisionssuchasAustralia's
callforaprobeintotheoriginsof
Covidandits5Gnetworkbanon
Huawei. The new PMAnthony
Albanesehaspledgedtherewill
benomajorchangeinChinapol-
icyunderhisgovernment.
OnMonday,Albanesesaidthe

relationshipwithChina “will re-
main a difficult one”, while
Australia’s alliancewith theUS
was “ourmost important along
with our relationships in the re-
gion andmultilateral commit-
ments”. Albanese and new
ForeignMinisterPennyWongwill
faceanearly testofdiplomacyas
they fly toTokyo forameetingof
theQuadgroupingoftheUS,India
andJapanonTuesday.

Australiawill be taking new
commitmentsonSoutheastAsia
andthePacifictotheQuadmeet-
ing,Wongsaid inemailedcom-
mentsonMonday.
“Wehavealwaysunderstood

the importance of Southeast
Asia.Weknowthatwhileweare
all very different, our countries
facemany shared challenges,"
she said. Labour says it also
wants toworkwiththeASEAN.
China’s state-owned Global

Times said on Monday
Albanese’s attendance at the
Quadwas a test, “especially on
whether it could get rid of the
shadow of previous [Prime
Minister] ScottMorrison's anti-
Chinastrategy”. REUTERS

AnthonyAlbanesewas
sworninasPMinAustralia
onMondayaheadofTokyo
summit .Reuters

UK

PhotosofBoris
drinkingreignite
‘Partygate’row
London:Newphotographs
ofPMBorisJohnsondrink-
ingataleavingpartyathis
Downing Street residence
have been published,
reignitingoppositionaccu-
sations that he breached
his own Covid-19 lock-
down rules. The photo-
graphs, obtained by ITV
News,weretakenatagath-
ering in honour of
DowningStreet’soutgoing
director of communica-
tions LeeCain in 2020, an
event previously investi-
gatedbypolice for poten-
tial breaches. Monday’s
photographs show
Johnsonmaking a speech
and raising a toast. The
CabinetOffice,which has
beenhandling a separate
government investigation
intotheparties,declinedto
comment. REUTERS

Boris Johnsonraising
aglassataparty in
DowningStreet.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Pfizer:3Covid
shotsprotect
childrenunder5
THREEDOSES of Pfizer’s
Covid-19 vaccine offer
strongprotection for chil-
dren younger than 5, the
companysaidonMonday.
Pfizerplanstogivethedata
toUS regulators later this
weekinasteptowardlet-
tingthekidsgettheshots.
TheFDAhasbegunevalu-
atingdata fromModerna,
whichhopes to begin of-
feringtwokid-sizedshots
by summer. Pfizer and its
partnerBioNTechsaidthe
extra shot did the trick,
revving up tots’ levels of
virus-fighting antibodies
enoughtomeetFDAcrite-
ria for emergency use of
vaccine with no safety
problems. AP

PHILIPPINES

7dead,over
100rescuedin
ferryfire
Manila:Atleastsevenpeo-
plewerekilledandovera
hundred plucked out of
theseaonMondayaftera
passengerferrycaughtfire
in the Philippines. The
Mercraft 2was carrying
124 passengers and 10
crewmemberswhenitset
off from Polillo Island at
dawnfortheportofRealin
Quezon Province when
theaccidentoccurred,the
CoastGuard said. The fire
engulfedtheferry, forcing
passengers to jump into
the sea, officials said.
“Rescue operations are
continuing.” NYT

Australian PM looks to
SE Asia as it deals with
‘difficult’ China ties

INDIASENDS40,000MTOFPETROL

Gotabaya swears in 8
more ministers, yet to
pick finance minister

NUMBEROFDISPLACEDTOPS100MILLION:UNHCR

IMFManagingDirector
KristalinaGeorgievashe
doesnotexpecta reces-
sion for theworld'smajor
economiesbutalsocan-
not ruleoneout. The
globaleconomicoutlook
hasdarkened in the
monthsince the IMF
downgraded its2022
growthoutlookbecause
of thewar,China's slow-
downandglobalprice
shocks, shesaid. “Ina
shortperiodof time...the
horizonhasdarkened.”

Global
recession
unlikely: IMFE●EX

PL
AI
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D

INVITESGLOBALBUSINESSESTOUKRAINE

Seekssafecorridors
forUkrainian
grainexports

InDavos talks, Zelenskyyurges
maximumsanctions on Russia

AMANDAHOLPUCH
MAY23

A RISING cycling star whowas
visiting Texas for a competition
was found shot dead in Austin
this month, rattling the tight-
knitcommunityofoff-roadbik-
ingandracing.
Investigators began to piece

togetheranarrativeofthatnight
with surveillance video, a re-
morsefulinterviewwithanother
professionalcyclistshehadbeen
seeing, andeventuallyballistics.
Now, USMarshals are helping
policelookforawomanwhohas
beenidentifiedasasuspectinthe
deathofAnnaMoriahWilson,25.
The suspect, Kaitlin Marie

Armstrong,34,wasdatingColin
Strickland, 35, another star

gravel cyclist, a discipline that
blends mountain biking and
roadcycling. Police said Wilson
had also been romantically in-
volvedwithStrickland.
OnthenightofMay11,afriend

returned to her home inAustin
whereWilsonhadbeen staying,
found Wilsonbleeding andun-
conscious and called 911, police
said. Wilson,whowasknownas
Mo,waspronounceddeadshortly
after, police said. An initial probe
revealed that someonehad shot
Wilsonmultipletimes insidethe
homeand that the shooting did
notappeartoberandom.
On the night shewas killed,

Wilson and Strickland had to-
gether visited the Deep Eddy
poolinAustin,accordingtoapo-
lice affidavit posted by The
AustinAmerican-Statesman.

In an interviewwith thepo-
lice, Strickland said he had
dropped Wilson off at her
friend’shouseanddidnotgoin-
side. He told the police that he

hadbeeninaromanticrelation-
shipwithWilsoninOctoberdur-
ing a one- or two-week break
fromhis roughly three-year re-
lationshipwith Armstrong, ac-
cording to theaffidavit.
In December or January,

Stricklandpurchased two9-mil-
limeterhandguns,oneforhimself
andone for Armstrong, the affi-
davit said. A police analysis of
Armstrong’s gun,whichwas re-
coveredat Strickland’shome,re-
vealed ithad“significant”poten-
tialtobethesameastheoneused
tokillWilson,theaffidavitsaid.
A vehicle similar to

Armstrong’s, a Jeep Grand
Cherokee,wasseeninfrontofthe
Austinhomewhere Wilsonwas
stayinganhourbeforethepolice
respondedtoherfriend’s911call,
theaffidavitsaid. Armstrongdid

notexplainwhyhervehiclewas
seennearthesceneoftheshoot-
ing, thepolicesaid.
The day after Wilson was

found dead, the police took
Armstrongintocustodyonanun-
specifiedmisdemeanorwarrant
butwerethen informedthat the
warrantwas not valid and told
Armstrongshecould leave if she
wantedto, theaffidavitsaid.
TheAustinpolicedidnotim-

mediately respond tomessages
seeking further comment.
Strickland and his sponsor, Red
Bull,didnotrespondtoemailre-
questsforcomment. Armstrong
couldnotbe reached.
The affidavit said the police

hadreceivedatipfromananony-
mous caller. The caller said
Armstrong had said in January
thatshewantedtokill Wilsonaf-

terlearningthat Stricklandwasin
arelationshipwithWilsonwhile
he was dating Armstrong.
Strickland said he had not been
incontactwithArmstrongsince
May13,accordingtotheaffidavit.
“Thereisnowaytoadequately

express the regret and torture I
feel aboutmyproximity to this
horriblecrime,”Stricklandsaid to
TheAmerican-Statesman. “I am
sorry,andI cannotmakesenseof
thisunfathomabletragedy.”
Stricklandsaidhehadabrief

relationshipwithWilson in the
fall “thatspannedaweekorso,”
thenreconciledwithArmstrong.
He said thatheand Wilsonhad
notbeen inaromantic relation-
shipafterthat,butwereinapla-
tonic and professional relation-
ship andwould often see each
otherat cyclingevents. NYT

AnnaMoriahWilsonwasa
risingtalent inoff-roadand
gravelbiking.NYT

KAITLIN MARIE ARMSTRONG IS BEING SOUGHT IN THE KILLING OF ANNA MORIAH WILSON: COPS

Mystery of star cyclist’s murder deepens as police seek suspect

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI,MAY23

IRAN’S PRESIDENT vowed re-
vengeonMondayoverthekilling
of a senior RevolutionaryGuard
member gunned down in the
heart of Tehran thedaybefore, a
still-mysterious attack on the
country’sparamilitaryforce.
Iranian President Ebrahim

Raisi hailed Col. Hassan Sayyad
Khodaeiasamartyrandblamed
“thehandofglobalarrogance,”a
referencetotheUSanditsallies,
includingIsrael, forhisslaying.
There has been no claim of

responsibility for the killing,
carried out on Sunday after-
noon by twounidentified gun-
menonamotorbike. They shot

Khodaei five times in a car, an
unarmored SAIPA Pride —
among the cheapest, most-
common Iranian vehicles.
“Ihavenodoubtthatrevenge

against the criminals for the
bloodof thismartyr is assured,”
Raisi said at the airport before
leavingTehranforastatevisit to
the sultanate of Oman, a strate-
gicGulfArabstatethattradition-
ally mediates between Tehran
andtheWest.
His remarks signaled

Khodaei’s prominence in the
murky structure of the Guard,
which exerts extensive control
insideIranandacrosstheMiddle
Eastviaalliedmilitias. Inyetan-
other sign of Khodaei’s power,
Tehran city council announced
itwouldnameastreetafterhim.

Iran vows revenge
over killing of Guard
member in Tehran

BASEDONthereal-lifestoryofan
Iranian serial killer, Ali Abbasi’s
Cannes competition entry “Holy
Spider” is immediatelyarresting,
holdingourattentionsuccessfully
foritstwo-hourlength.There’sno
mystery aboutwho the killer is.
Andweare left innodoubtwhy
hekills.Theconflictbetweenreli-
giousbeliefandtherightsofahu-
man,morality and conviction,
areatplayhere: if snuffingouta
lifeiswrong,howcanyoudefend
thekillingofakiller?
Within the span of a year,

2000-2001,aconstructionworker
inMashhadkilled16womenwho
worked the streets at night. His
modusoperandiwas simple.He
would cruise the streets on his
motorcycle(thesounddesignem-

phasises thenoise, andtheback-
fire sounds like a gun), pick up
womenonebyone,luretheminto
asafespace,andchokethemwith
theirchador.
Censorship fears kept the

filmmaking crew fromshooting
in Iran, with Amman, Jordan
turningouttobeagoodstand-in.
TheIran-borndirector,whonow
livesinDenmark,wasinhishome
countrywhen the killings took
place,andtheyleftadeepimpact
onhim. In this “Persian noir”, as
he termed it at its Cannes pre-
miere,weseetheattemptshehas
madeathumanisingthevictims.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSINCANNES

SHUBHRAGUPTA
MAY23

MehdiBajestani (fromleft)
ZahraAmirEbrahimi, and
directorof the film‘HolyAli
Spider’AliAbbasi.AP

Ali Abbasi introduces
‘Persian noir’ to Cannes
with his ‘Holy Spider’

Monkeypox is a viral zoonosis (a virus transmitted to
humans from animals) with symptoms very similar to
those seen in the past in smallpox patients, although it is
clinically less severe. It occurs primarily in tropical
rainforest areas of Central andWestAfrica and is
occasionally found in other regions.

WHO

What isMonkeypox?

USA

Europe
(over 100
cases)

Israel
(1 case)

Australia
(1 case)

USA Canada
(2 cases)

(2 cases)

SYMPTOMS
■ Patients typicallycontract feverandalso
getrashandswollen lymphnodesandmay
leadtoarangeofmedicalcomplications.
■ It isusuallyaself-limiteddiseasewiththe
symptomslastingfrom2to4weeks.

DIAGNOSIS
■Theclinicaldifferentialdiagnosis
thatmustbeconsideredincludes
otherrashillnesses,suchas
chickenpox,measles,bacterialskin
infections,scabies,syphilis,and
medication-associatedallergies.

HOWISIT
TRANSMITTED?
■Monkeypox is
transmittedto
humansthrough
closecontactwithan
infectedpersonoranimal,orwith
material contaminatedwiththevirus.
■Thevirus is transmittedfromone
persontoanotherbyclosecontact
with lesions,bodyfluids, respiratory
dropletsandcontaminatedmaterials,
suchasbedding.

ISTHEREAVACCINE?
■Vaccines forsmallpoxeradicationalso
provideprotectionagainstmonkeypox.
■Newervaccineshavebeendevelopedof
whichonehasbeenapprovedfor
monkeypox.
■ Anantiviralagentdevelopedfor the
treatment forsmallpoxhasalsobeen
licensedmonkeypox.

OUTBREAKACROSSTHEWORLD

Source:
Reuters

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,926

RUPEE
` 77.55/USD

OIL
$109.55

SILVER
`61,792

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMay20

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY23

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Monday indicated that the cen-
tralbankwouldcontinuetohike
policy interest rates to bring
downinflationbutrefusedtosay
whether it will be raised to the
pre-pandemic level.
“Expectationof a ratehike is

ano-brainer.Therewillbesome
increaseinthereporate.Byhow
much, I will not be able to tell
now but to say that (it will be
hiked) to 5.15 percent nowwill
not be accurate,” Das said in an
interviewtoCNBC-TV18.
He also said the RBIwill not

allowarunawaydepreciationof
the rupee, adding that the cur-
rencyhasperformedbetterthan
many other emerging market

currencies. The Indian currency
has depreciated over 6 per cent
in the lastoneyear.
On May 4, the MPC sur-

prised everyone by hiking the
repo rate by 40 basis points to
4.4 per cent, citing inflationary
pressures. Repo is the rate at
whichtheRBI lendsshort-term
funds tobanks. TheRBI also in-
creased the cash reserve ratio
by 50 basis points to 4.50 per
cent to suckout liquidity.
Hesaidthemarketwas“right

in thinking” that the MPC
(Monetary Policy Committee)
wants to raise rates in the next
meeting on June 8. The central
bank alsowants to remove the
overhangof liquidity in the sys-
tem over two-to-three years,
hesaid.
“One of the reasons for ‘out

of turn’ action was to avoid a
steep hike in June. Broadly, the

RBI wants to raise rates in the
nextfewmeetings,atleastinthe
nextmeeting,”Dassaid.
In April, the retail inflation

surgedto7.79percent,thehigh-
est sinceMay 2014. At 7.79 per
cent, the Consumer Price Index
inflation print for April was 84
basis points higher than the
March number of 6.95 percent,

data released onMay 12 by the
ministry of statistics and pro-
gramme implementation
showed.
OnMay 21, the government

cut the central excise duty on
petrol by Rs 8 a litre and on
dieselbyRs6. Italsowaivedcus-
toms duty on the import of
some rawmaterials, including
cokingcoalandferronickel,used
by the steel industry.
Das said that India has en-

tered into another phase of co-
ordinated fiscal andmonetary
action to quell inflation. The re-
cently announced fiscal meas-
ures will have a “sobering im-
pact”oninflationgoingforward,
Dassaid.
“Wewill be able tomanage

the current account deficit very
comfortably this year,” he said.
“We don’t expect a big jump in
the current account deficit,” he

said, adding that the rising im-
ports point to the revival in do-
mestic demand. “I have a sense
that governmentwill maintain
thefiscaldeficittarget”thisyear,”
Dassaid.
The RBI move to hike Repo

rateisexpectedtopushupinter-
est rates in the banking system.
Equatedmonthly instalments
(EMIs) on home, vehicle and
other personal and corporate
loansarelikelytogoup.Deposit
rates,mainlyfixedtermrates,are
also set to rise. By hiking the
Repo rate and CRR, the RBI is
aimingtokeepinflation—which
isalreadycloseto7percent—at
itsdesired levelandcontrol and
monitor money flow into the
banking system. Banks have al-
ready increased theMCLR and
repo-linked lending rates, pass-
ing on the RBI repo hike to the
customers.

WON’TALLOWRUNAWAYDEPRECIATIONOFRUPEE,SAYSSHAKTIKANTADAS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY23

THERESERVEBank of India has
setupacommitteeforthereview
of customerservicestandards in
RBIregulatedentities(REs)forex-
aminingandreviewingthestate
ofcustomerserviceandadequacy
of customer service regulations
andsuggestmeasurestoimprove
customerservice.
The termsof referenceof the

committee,headedbyformerRBI
DeputyGovernorBPKanungo,in-
clude evaluation of the efficacy,
adequacyandqualityofcustomer
service in entities regulated by
RBI vis-a-vis the existing RBI
guidelines on customer service

andidentifygaps,ifany.Itwillalso
review the emerging and evolv-
ingneedsofthecustomerservice
landscape, especially in the con-
textofevolvingdigital/electronic
financial products and distribu-
tion landscape and suggest suit-
ableregulatorymeasures;
Thepanelwillalsoidentifythe

best practices, adopted globally
and domestically, in customer
service and grievance redressal,
especially for improvement in
services rendered to retail and
small customers, includingpen-
sioners and senior citizens.
Further, itwill suggestmeasures
to leverage technology for en-
hancing customer service effi-
ciencies. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY23

ZOMATOCEODeepinder Goyal
has said the company is being
“aggressive” about conserving
cash amidwidening losses and
willnotmakeanymorefreshin-
vestments in the quick com-
mercespace,forwhichithadear-
lierearmarked$400million.The
companyacknowledgedashort-
age of deliveryworkers, saying
manyprofessionals,who left for
their villages during the first
Covid-induced lockdown in
2020,havenotreturnedyet.
Zomato’s expenses nearly

doubled as its consolidated net
loss for the March quarter
widened to about Rs 360 crore,

comparedtoRs134.2croreinthe
corresponding quarter last year.
The company posted revenue
from operations of Rs 1211.8
crore, up 75 per cent compared
to lastyear.
According to a letter shared

by the companywith its share-
holders on Monday evening,
Zomato has about Rs 12,200
crore unrestricted cash at this
pointanditsaidthecapitalneeds
arecurrently limited.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENS ECONOMIC BUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY23

WITH THE launch of the Indo-
Pacific Economic Framework
(IPEF), partner countries are
likely to commencediscussions
focussed on strengthening the
broadermandate of “economic
cooperation” and “achieving
shared goals” in the coming
weeks.
Incomparisontotradeblocs,it

is unlikely that IPEF members
wouldattemptnegotiationontar-
iffs ormarket access, instead fo-
cussinginitiallyonimprovingsyn-
ergiesinfourspecificareas:digital
economy,supplychains,cleanen-
ergy infrastructure, andanti-cor-
ruptionmeasures.
Expertsnotedthattheframe-

workmightemergeasaneventual
alternative to the Regional
Comprehensive Economic
Partnership(RCEP),whichnotably
includesChina. In2019, Indiahad
pulledoutoftheRCEP,citingcon-
cerns about a potential surge in
importsfromChinaunderthere-

gionalpact. ApartfromIndiaand
theUS, all the11othermembers
of IPEFaremembersofRCEP.
While the IPEFdoesnot cur-

rently address increasedmarket
accessfortradebetweenmember
countries,itisaimedatincreasing
regulatory coherence between
thesenations,anexpertsaid.The
frameworkisaimedatenhancing
cooperationbetweenthesecoun-
tries tostrengthensupplychains,
increase regulatory coherence,
and improvecoordinationoncli-
mate actionandanti-corruption
efforts.USPresidentJoeBidenhad
firstmentioned the IPEF at the
October 2021East Asia Summit
andWashingtonisprojectingthe
platformasthenewUSvehiclefor
re-engagementwithEastAsiaand
SoutheastAsia.
This also comes in the back-

dropof Indian exporters having
benefited fromamoveby theUS
andtheEUtode-risksupplychains
byreducingtheirrelianceonChina
for essential imports. Indiamay,
however, have todiplomatically
navigatekey issues that theUS is
aiming to address through the
IEPF,accordingtoexperts.
“In termsof specific commit-

mentswhichcouldbebroughtin,
it is clearlyUS-ledand isgoingto
be shepherded by theUS “, said
Biswajit Dhar, professor of eco-
nomics at Jawaharlal Nehru
University.HeaddedIndiawould
need to look at its stance ondis-
cussing issues such as e-com-
merce and data localisation,
whichtheUSisaimingtoaddress
throughtheframework.Indiahas
so far declined to enter discus-
sions onmultilateral rules for e-
commerce and its data localisa-
tion requirements have been
criticisedby theUSasbarriers to
digitaltrade.
Dharaddedwhile theUShas

alsopreviously spokenabout re-
ducing reliance on China, not
muchhaschangedontheground.

INAPRIL, retail inflation
surged to7.79percent,
highest sinceMay2014.
Theprintwas84basis
pointshigher than the
Marchnumberof
6.95percent.

Tackling
inflationE●EX
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Rate hike expectations in next
MPCmeet a no-brainer: RBI Guv

Customer-first: RBI
sets up review panel

IPEF unlikely to kickstart
tariff talks; eye on synergies
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INAbid towoo Japanese invest-
ments, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi onMondaymet top busi-
nessleadersfromtheAsiancoun-
try, includingMasayoshi Son of
SoftBank, Osamu Suzuki of
SuzukiMotor Corp and Uniqlo
CEOTadashiYanai, todiscuss in-
vestmentopportunitiesIndiaof-
fers in sectors ranging from tex-
tiles, automobiles to emerging
technologiesandstartups.
Modi,whoreachedTokyoon

a two-day visit to attend a sum-
mitofQuadleadersattheinvita-
tion of his Japanese counterpart
FumioKishida, held separate bi-
lateralmeetingswith Japanese
business leaders.
He alsomet top executives

andCEOsof34Japanesecompa-
nies at the business roundtable.
Majorityofthesecompanieshave
investments and operations in
India and these companies rep-
resent diverse sectors, including
automobiles, electronics, semi-
conductors, steel, technology,
trading and banking & finance.
Keybusiness bodies andorgani-
sationsfromIndiaandJapansuch
as Keidanren, Japan External
TradeOrganization(JETRO),Japan
International Cooperation
Agency (JICA), Japan Bank for
InternationalCooperation(JBIC),
Japan-India Business
Consultative Committee (JIBCC)
andInvestIndiaalsoparticipated.
StressingthatIndiaandJapan

arenaturalpartners,Modilauded
the business community as
“brand ambassadors of the im-
mense potential of India-Japan
ties”.Accordingtoastatementby
theMinistry of External Affairs,
Modi said during the visit of
Kishida to India inMarch 2022,
both countries had set an ambi-
tious target of investment of
Japanese Yen 5 trillion over the
next 5 years. “Prime Minister
highlightedrecentdevelopments
in economic ties, such as India-
JapanIndustrialCompetitiveness
Partnership (IJICP) and Clean
Energy Partnership, amongoth-
ers. He talked about initiatives
such as the National
Infrastructure Pipeline (NIP),
ProductionLinkedIncentive(PLI)
scheme,andsemiconductorpol-
icy and highlighted the robust

startup ecosystemof India,” the
MEAstatementsaid.
Modi noted that despite the

slowdowninglobalFDI,Indiahas
attractedrecordFDIof$84billion
inthepreviousfinancialyear.
Modi appreciated Softbank

Corporation’s role in India’s
startupsectorduringhismeeting
withSon,founderandCEOofthe
Japaneseinvestmentmajor.
“They discussed Softbank’s

futureparticipationinIndiainkey
areassuchastechnology,energy
and finance,” the official state-
ment said. Further, various re-
forms being undertaken to en-
able ease of doing business in
India were also discussed and
“specific proposalswere shared
withSoftbankwhereitcoulden-
hanceitsinvestmentsinIndia”,it

added. During hismeetingwith
Suzuki, the PrimeMinister re-
called the veteran Japanese in-
dustry leader’s associationwith
andcontributiontoIndia.
“They discussed further in-

vestmentopportunities in India,
including setting up of produc-
tionfacilities forelectricvehicles
andbatteriesaswellasrecycling
centres, for realising the goal of
sustainable growth,” the official
statementsaid.
SuzukiMotorCorppresident

Toshihiro Suzuki described
Modi’svisittoJapanas“animpor-
tantmilestoneinthe70thyearof
theanniversaryofIndo-Japanese
diplomaticrelations”.
(withPTI inputs fromTokyo)

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

MEETSEXECUTIVESOF34FIRMS; ‘INDIA, JAPANNATURALPARTNERS’

PM pitches India story to Japan Inc:
PLI, record FDI, emerging technology

(left)PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwith
SuzukiMotorChairman
OsamuSuzuki;and(right)
SoftbankpresidentandCEO
MasayoshiSon, inTokyo. PTI

Apart fromIndiaand
theUS,all theother11
membersof IPEFare
membersofRCEP

Competitive Tenders are invited for following. Formore details pleasevisit the
E-TenderingPortal, https://etenders.kerala.gov.in or www.kmml.com

No Items

(AGovt. of Kerala Undertaking)
The Kerala Minerals &Metals Ltd.The Kerala Minerals &Metals Ltd.

(AnISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS18001&SA8000CertifiedCompanyAnISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS18001&SA8000CertifiedCompany)
Sankaramangalam, Chavara - 691 583, Kollam, Kerala, India

Phone : +91-476- 2651215 to 2651217.
Fax : +91- 0476- 2680101, 2686721.

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399E-mail : contact@kmml.com,URL:www.kmml.com

1.

Our Products:Titanium Dioxide, Titanium Tetra Chloride, Nano Titanium,Titanium Sponge, Ruti le,Zircon & Sil l imanite
Chavara 23.05.2022 Sd/ -DGM(Mtls) For The KeralaMinerals AndMetals Ltd

Tender Id
2022_KMML_491261_1 For fabrication & supply of Treatment

Reactor D213
For fabrication & supply of Recycle Gas
Cooler2022_KMML_491295_12.

As losses mount,
Zomato turns focus
to conserving cash

AZomatodelivery
executive,Mumbai. File

Won’tmakefresh
investments in
q-commsegment

Duty impact,
downgrades:
Metal scrips hit
Mumbai:Metal stocks dove as
brokeragesdowngradedthesec-
toraftertheCentreleviedexport
dutiesonironoreandsomesteel
intermediaries and cut import
dutyonsomesteelproducts.
JindalSteel&Powerslid17.50

per cent, themost since January
2008. Tata Steel fell 12.53 per
cent, most since August 2015.
JSWSteel fell 13.20per cent, the
biggestsinceMay2020andSAIL
by 10.96 per cent. NMDC fell
12.33 per cent, Vedanta by 2.77
percentandHindalcoIndustries
by3.65 per cent. The BSEmetal
indexwas down 8.33 per cent.
The Sensex fell 38 points to
54,288.61. The rupee rose to
77.55against theUSdollar. ENS

BRIEFLY
FY22FDI
NewDelhi:Foreigndirectin-
vestment (FDI) equity in-
flowsfell1%to$58.77billion
inFY22,showedofficialdata.

IMFoncrypto
Davos: IMF chief Kristalina
Georgievacautionedagainst
confusing crypto products
with currencies, saying
Bitcoin cannot be 'money'
justbecause ithasgot 'coin'
initsname. PTI

Purioncrude
New Delhi: Oil minister
HardeepSinghPurisaidpri-
cesstayingat$110maypose
bigger threats than inflation
toglobaleconomy.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY23

THE SECURITIES and Excha-
ngeBoardof India (Sebi) an-
nounced a new framework
formanaging passive funds
— exchange traded funds
(ETFs) and index funds —
amid growing popularity of
such fundsasan investment
product for retail investors.
It has also allowedmu-

tualfundstolaunchpassively
managed equity-linked sav-
ings schemes (ELSS) to save
taxes under Section 80C of
the Income-taxAct.
Under the framework,

Sebihaslaiddownnormsfor
debtETFsandindexfunds,its
constitution,marketmaking
frameworkforETFs, investor
education and awareness
charges, disclosure guide-
linesandotherprovisions.
The total assets under

management(AUM)ofindex
funds,ETFsandfundoffunds
investing overseas were Rs
5.27lakhcroreasofthisApril.
The regulator said the

normsfordebtETFsorindex
funds could be based on in-
dices comprising corporate
debt securities or govern-
ment securities (G-sec), T-
bills and/or state develop-
ment loans (SDLs) or a
combination of corporate
debtsecuritiesandG-secs,T-
bills and SDLs. The new
frameworkwillcomeintoef-
fect from July 1 andwill be
applicabletoallexistingETFs
and index funds, it added.
Foran indexwithat least

80percentweightof corpo-
rate debt securities, a single
issuer shouldnothavemore
than 15 per cent weight in
the index in respect of AAA
securities,notmorethan12.5

percent incaseofAAsecuri-
tiesandnotmorethan10per
cent in case of A and below
ratedsecurities, it said.
In case of a hybrid index

—comprisingbothcorporate
debt securities and G-sec
/SDL—withupto80percent
weightof corporatedebt se-
curities,asingleissuershould
not have more than 15 per
cent weight in the index in
respectofAAA-ratedsecuri-
ties.However, forAAA-rated
securities of PSUs and AAA-
ratedsecuritiesofPFI(public
financial institution) issuers
the limitwill be15percent.
Further, for AA-rated se-

curities,asingleissuershould
not have more than 8 per
centweight inthe indexand
notmore than 6 per cent in
respectofAandbelowrated
securities. “For an index
basedonG-SecandSDLs,sin-
gle issuer limit shall not be
applicable,”Sebisaid,adding
such an index should not
havemore than 25 per cent
weight inaparticulargroup,
excluding securities issued
byPSUs,PFIsandPSBs.
Withregard tonorms for

market making framework
forETFs,Sebisaidassetman-
agementcompaniesneedto
appoint at least twomarket
makers,whoaremembersof
stock exchanges, for ETFs to
providecontinuousliquidity
on theexchangeplatform.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
MUTUAL FUNDS

Sebi unveils new
framework for
ETFs, index funds

Theregulatoralso
allowedmutual
fundsto launch
passivelymanaged
equity-linked
savingsschemes

‘Newbillionaire every 30hrs; 1mn
in extremepoverty every 33hrs’

Inflation and price rise everywhere are devastating for
low-wage workers who were already most vulnerable to Covid

60% of low-income
countriesareon

thebrinkofdebtdistress573
peoplebecamenewbillionaires
during thepandemic

Billionaires’wealth rose
more in first24monthsofCovid
than in23yearscombined

263million
morepeoplewill crash into
extremepoverty in2022

Source: Oxfam/PTI

The pandemic saw a new billionaire emerging every 30
hours, while nearly 1millionmay be pushed into extreme
poverty every 33 hours this year, an Oxfam report said

Billionaires’ total
wealth nowequivalent to
13.9%ofglobalGDP,
markinga three-fold rise
from4.4%in2000

PROFITINGAMIDPANDEMIC

New Delhi
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{dñV¥V {dkmnZ g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ "www.iiitp.ac.in" na CnbãY h¢& H moB© ^r AnS oQ
¶m g§emoYZ Ho db g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ na àH m{eV {H ¶m OmEJm&

{Z{dXm Am‘§{ÌV H aZo H s gyMZm

ghm¶H a{OñQ´ ma
AmB©AmB©AmB©Q r nwUo

AZw H« . {dkmnZ g§»¶m {ddaU
1. IIITP/Tender/

2022/3559
dated 23/May/2022

H m¶m©b¶ gm‘J«r Ho ñWmZm§VaU Ho {bE nyNVmN
Enquiry for shifting of the office materials

Indian Institute of Information Technology, Pune.
(An Institute of National Importance by an Act of Parliament)

^maVr¶ gyMZm àm¡Úmo{JH s g§ñWmZ, nwUo

2. IIITP/Tender/
2022/3560
dated 23/May/2022

g§ñWmZ H mo gwajm JmS © CnbãY H amZo hoVw {Z{dXm
Tender for providing security guards to
Institute

WWee,, AnkitaKapoorW/oRakesh
Kapoor andRakeshKapoor, S/o
Shri. PratapNarayanKapoor
hasmisplaced 14Receipts for
ApartmentNo. CGJ221, DLF
Capital Greens, ShivajiMarg,
Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-15
followingare thedetails: 1)
CLG/CRB/01136/0509 2)
CLG/CRB/01030/0709 3)
CLG/CRB/00664/0809 4)
CLG/CRB/00758/0909 5)
CLG/CRB/00219/0310 6)
CLG/CRB/00392/0610 7)
CLG/CRB/00234/0111 8)
CLG/CRB/00493/0311 9)
CLG/CRB/00015/0911 10)
CLG/CRB/00151/1211 11)
CLG/CRB/00116/0712 12)
CLG/CRB/00003/0613 13)
CLG/CRB/00006/0814 14)
CLGCRB0718/00018, If anyone
finds it pls contactAnkita
Kapoor, I-66, AshokVihar,
Phase-1, NewDelhi-52,
9999383134. 0070786662-1

II,,CChhaanncchhaall Gupta,D/o-Shri
VinodKumarGupta,R/o-UG-
1,Plot.No.-
102,RamprasthaGreens,Sector
-7,Vaishali,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201010,Thatmyoriginal
marksheet anddegree
certificate for (i)
B.Tech(C.S.),UPTU,Passing
Year-2009,Roll.No.-0509510016
and (ii) PGDM(Systems), IMT-
CDL,PassingYear-
2017,Roll.No.-1321100037 are
lost somewhereduring shifting
ofmyhouse fromDelhi to
Vaishali, Ghaziabad,U.P.,finder
please-contact@9990873494.

0040614978-8

LLoosstt Original Property Papers
Sale, Gift &PartitionDeedof
PropertyD-39, U.G.Floor,
Hakiketrai Road,Adarsh
Nagar,Delhi-110033. Complaint
Lodgedon05.05.22
LRNo:372332/2022, Finder
please contact to Sangeeta
Goyal Ph.8003191974.

0040614870-1

LLoosstt Original LeaseDeed&
ConveyanceDeedof prop.no.B-
7, Third Floor,Moti Nagar, New
Delhi-110015. Finder contact
LalitMaggo/ChhaviMaggo-
Mob.no. 9289299309.

0070786676-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II,, SAIRABANO,D/ORIYAZUDDIN,
ADD-C-2/377, GALI.NO-5, IIND
PUSTASONIAVIHARDELHI-
110094, changedmy toSAYRA
BANO, Permanently.

0040614935-5

II,, RamPrasadS/oVishwanath
R/o 6/12, Indl. Area, Kirti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toDukh
ChandYadav. 0040614937-11

II,, RajeshRaiMalhotra S/o Inder
RajMalhotraR/oAO-18,
Kalakunj, ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088, have changed
myname toRajeshRaj
malhotra for all purposes.

0040614871-1

II,, PoonamW/oSh. ShyamLal
Sehgal, R/oB-1/197, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110063, have
changedmyname toPoonam
Sehgal 0040614889-1

II,, Nitin, S/oVinodKumar, R/oA-
48, STno.6, Panchal Vihar,
KarawalNagar, Delhi-110094,
have changedmyname to
NitinKumar. 0070786668-1

II,, Kriti Sharma,W/oAmitGupta,
R/o.310, 3rd Floor, Tower-5,
Silver City, Sector-93A,Noida,
UP-201304, have changedmy
name toKriti SharmaGupta
for all futurepurposes.

0070786673-1

II,, Kavita d/oMaheshPrasad
Gupta r/oEC-147, First Floor,
TagoreGardenExtn, Delhi-
110027have changedmyname
toKAVITAGUPTA
permanently. 0040614874-2

II,, KavitaGuptad/oMahesh
PrasadGupta r/o EC-147, First
Floor, TagoreGardenExtn,
Delhi-110027have changedmy
minor daughter’s name
BHUWISHYACHAUHAN to
BHUWIKSHApermanently.

0040614874-3

II,, Jyoti Tiwary, D/oS.N. Tiwary,
W/oSubhashKumar, R/oC3/3,
MangalaApartment, IP
Extension, Delhi 110092, have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonAayanPratapSingh,
bornon 16.07.2009 toAayansh
Pratap for all purposes.

0070786663-1

II,, HANSRAJ S/OUTTAMCHAND
RESIDENTHOUSENO-
686,SECTOR-14,SONIPAT,
HARYANAHAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHANSRAJCHHABRA.

0040614936-1

II,, Hitherto knownasMukesh
Kumar S/o Late Shri Jai Singh
employedas IncomeTax
Officer, IncomeTax
Department, NewDelhi
residingat E-2/12, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMukesh
KumarPawar. It is certified
that I have compliedwith
other legal requirements in
this connection.

0040614884-1

II,, BIRENDRASINGHNEGI S/OSH.
GOVINDSINGHNEGI R/O.B-151
A,3RDFLOOR,GALINO2,WEST
VINODNAGARDELHI-
110092,THATMEAND MY
SON’SNAME INSCHOOL
RECORED ISWRONGLY
MENTIONEDSANJEEVNEGI S/O
BIRENDRANEGI.CORRECT
NAMESSANJEEVSINGHNEGI
S/OBIRENDRASINGHNEGI.

0040614892-1

II,, AnoopSinghaliasAnoop
SinghKhati S/oShiv Lal
EmployedasHeadConstable
in theDelhi PoliceR/oPlotNo.-
73, Kh.No.12/19, B-Block,
QutubVihar, Phase-I, Delhi-
110071have changedmyname
toAnoopSingh.

0040614936-7

II,, AbhishekNigam,R/o
Alexandra E-705, Grand
Omaxe, Sector-93B,Noida,
G.B.Nagar, UP-201304, have
Changedmydaughter’s name,
fromAmodini toAmodini
Nigam. 0040614935-1

II,, AbhishekBhatia S/oSuresh
ChandpmtAdd-Wardno. 05,
Vill &PO-Majherna, Tehsil-
Baijnath, Distt-Kangra, H.P-
176063have changedmyname
fromAbhishek toABHISHEK
BHATIA videaffidavit dated
17.05.2022 swornbefore SDM
RajendarKumar, PreetVihar,
NewDelhi. 0040614925-1

II,, AMITBAIS S/OHARDAYAL
SINGHBAIS,R/OFlat-
1401,Tower-H4,Eros
Sampoornam, Techzone-
4,GreaterNoida-West(UP)have
changedmyname toAMIT
SINGHBAIS. 0040614935-7

II Jyoti AroraW/oSh. Sanjay
AroraD/oSh. Tankeshwar Lal
KalraR/oA-1/299-B, Keshav
Puram,North-West,
Keshavpuram, Lawrence
Road, Delhi-110035 is also
knownasSonu. Bothnames
Jyoti Arora andSonu is one
and the sameperson.

0040614877-1

Mandeep Singh, R/o D11/1
Mukhram Garden, Tilak Nagar, New
Delhi. Changed my name as
Mandeep Singh Roopra s/o
Gurdeep Singh. 0130025850-1

I,AMITS/OLAXMINARAYAN
R/OO-27 EXTN.GEETA
ENCLAVE,VANI-VIHAR,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOAMIT
BHATIA. 0040614931-8

I,RAISAHMAD,
S/O.MOHAMMAD ISLAM,ADD-
4655,B-21 TOP-FLOORANSARI
ROADDARYAGANJDELHI-
110002.Changedmyname to
RAISAHMED,for all,future
Purposes. 0040614931-9

II,, NareshKumar,S/OOm
Prakash,R/OHouse.No-
1418,Celebrity-HomesNear-
Ansal-PlazaMall-Palam-Vihar,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017,Have
ChangedMyNameToNaresh
KumarGupta,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040614931-5

II HemChandS/oGurdayal
SinghR/o 2063MukeemPura
SubziMandi,MalkaGanj,
NorthDelhi, Delhi-110007,have
changed thenameofmy
minor sonKavyanshaged10
years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasKanavGola.

0040614936-5

II Gurneet KaurW/oGaganDeep
SinghR/oGH-13/292, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110087have
changedmyname toGuneet
Kaur. 0040614936-6

II Gurinder Pal SinghS/O
GurdeepSinghResident 190-
A/1 first floorGautamNagar,
Delhi-110049hereby state that
G.P.SinghandGurinder Pal
Singhareoneand the same
person. 0040614961-10

I,OmPrakash
Viswakarma,S/O-Dhan
BahadurBiswakarma,R/O-
House.no-186,Block-
A,RoshnaraClub,Shakti
Nagar,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toOm
PrakashBiswakarma.

0040614978-3

I,Muninder KaurW/O-
Paramjeet SinghR/O-G-
160,Pushkar-EnclavePaschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-110063,have
changedmyname toBaljinder
Kaur. 0040614961-1

I DineshKumar S/O, Sh.
Mahavir PrasadGautamR/o
H.No. 1527-A, Sector-29,
Faridabad-121008DOB24-07-
1970with affidavit No: 143dt:
21/5/2022 have changedmy
name toDineshKumarGatam
for all purposes

0040614932-1

II,,RRAAVVII SHARMAS/OKULDEEP
KUMARR/OB-1/117,PHASE-
2,ASHOKVIHAR,DELHI-
110052.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAVIKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040614931-7

II,,RRAAVVII KUMARS/OKULDEEP
KUMARR/OB-1/117,PHASE-
2,ASHOKVIHAR,DELHI-
110052.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAVIKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040614931-6

II,, SADDAMHUSAIN, S/OABBUL
HASAN,ADD-A-504, G/F
GALI.NO-7 JAITPUR-EXTN
PART-2BADARPUR ,SOUTH
EASTDELHI-110044, changed
myname toSADDAM,
Permanently. 0040614931-10

II,, NomanZaffarAnsari, S/o
SamsulHakR/o.H.No-1102
Sector-15, Opposite
GurudwaraVarundhara
Ghaziabad, U.P-201012, have
changedmyname toNoman
Jafar. 0040614931-1

II,, Narekshaw/0-SatishKumar
Arora,R/o 470,sector-16a
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changename toNareksha
arora,for all 0040614931-3

II,, BHAWNA,W/oYASHBIRSINGH
HOODAH.NO.81, SECTOR-7/A,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-121006,
changedmyname to
BHAWANAHOODA.

0040614931-2

II,, AshokKumar s/0-padam lal
Bhatia r/0 1K-72,
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changename toAshokKumar
Bhatia,for all 0040614931-4

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my Client (1) SH.
FATEH SINGH GAURAV S/o SH. RAM
SWAROOP and (2) SMT. KAMLESH
GAURAV W/o Fateh Singh Gaurav both
R/o H.No.5375 Gali No.7, New
Chandrawal Delhi-110007 have disowned
and severe all relationship with their sons
namely (1) ABHIMANYU GAURAV and (2)
ARJUN GAURAV have debarred them
from all their movable and immovable
properties/assets from 19.05.2022, due to
their mis-behaviour Any person dealing
and having relationship with them in any
manner shall be doing so at his own cost,
risk and responsibility.

RAJENDER BENIWAL
(Advocate)

Enrl.No.D-145/68

PUBLIC NOTICE
“It is hereby notified that my clientess
Smt. Ranjana Dhodi W/o Late Shri V.K.
Dhodi, R/o A-3/64, Sector-5, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 had severed all her
relation with her daughter namely
Shuchi Dhodi and also debarred/
disowned her from all her properties
movable and immovable by publication
in the newspaper “Indian Express” and
“Jansatta” on 13.08.2016, on account of
her behaviour, conduct etc. Now Shuchi
Dhodi has completely changed herself
to the satisfaction of my clientess. My
client is canceling/ withdrawing the
debar notice dated 13.08.2016,
henceforth.

Sd/-
A.K. SHAKYA (Advocate)

Ch. No. C-73, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large that my
client Sh. Dayanand R/o House No.D-711,
Nathupura Burari, New Delhi-110084, has
severed all his relations and debarred his
daughter namely Mrs. Kiran from all his
moveable and immovable properties due to
her act detrimental to the name and fame of
the family. She is out of the control of my
client. My client, his wife Smt. Meenakshi,
sons Mr. Ashutosh and Subham and mother
Mrs. Bharti Devi are not responsible for any
debts, liabilities, transactions. acts, deeds
and things done by abovementioned person
since today.

Sd/-
RADHEY SHAYAM KANSOTIA

Advocate
Ch. No. K-71,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Swati Malik Venaik, Ex-
wife of Sh. Gaurav Venaik,
D/o Sh. Subhash Malik, R/o
Flat No. 41, Vasant Enclave,
Vasant Vihar, New Delhi,
declare that I got divorced
from my husband Sh. Gaurav
Venaik vide court decree
HMA No.22/263 dated
18.02.2022. Further I have
changed my name and shall
hereafter be known as Swati
Malik.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my clients Sh.
Nand Kishor Sharma S/O Sh. Bharo Lal
Sharma and his wife Smt. Kiran Sharma both
R/O A-61, Janta Colony, Raghubir Nagar,
New Delhi-110027 have severed and
extinguished all their relationship with their
son Rajesh Sharma and have disowned him
from all their properties both movables and
immovables as he is not in the control of my
clients and is most disrespectfull and
disobedient Anyone does any acts and deeds
with him shall do so at his own risk and my
clients shall not be responsible for any of his
acts and deeds.

Sd/-
T.R. Sandhu (Advocate)

Enl. No. D/250/1983
FD-31, Shivaji Enclave

New Delhi-110027

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe Àffd½fÂfe QZ½fe ´f°³fe ßfe ¸fabVfe
»ff»f E½fa ßfe ¸fbaVfe »ff»f ´fbÂf ßfe Sf¸f ¨fS¯f Qû³fûÔ
d³f½ffÀfe 39/15 Àfe, EZ-2 ¶»ffgI , ½fZÀM Àfa°f ³f¦fS,
¶fbSfSe, dQ»»fe-110084 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf d½fVff»f I û
¦f»f°f ½¹f½fWfS/Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f
A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f
d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ d½fVff»f I ûBÊ »fZ³f
QZ³f I S°fZ W`Ô °fû CÀfIZ dªf¸¸fZQfS £fbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fI f ´fdS½ffS Qe½ff³fe AüS R üªfQfSe
IZ d»fE dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR

ADVOCATE
D/3560/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Ramkumar Sharma, Resident of
- C-7/226, Yamuna Vihar, Delhi -
110053 hereby inform general
public that on date 05 May 2022,
my elder son Mayank has forcefully
obtained signatures of my
mentally unsound daughter Parana
on a blank paper. The use of that
paper by any means for/against
anyone will be considered null and
void.

Narandar Kumar
(Advocate)

Enr.No.D-9094/2018
Delhi High Court
Mob-8527288503

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client ANUBHA
SOOD S/o, W/o, D/o SH. NARENDRA
NATH KAPUR, R/o IVG081 DLF
RIDGEWOOD ESTATE PHASE-4,
GURGAON HARYANA owner/purchaser/
allotee/co-allotee of IVG081 DLF
RIDGEWOOD ESTATE PHASE-4,
GURGAON HARYANA. The BUILDER
BUYER AGREEMENT (PROPERTY
DOCUMENTS of above said property has
been lost/misplaced on 19-05-2022. An
F.I.R. to this effect has been lodged in the
Police Station Crime Branch Delhi Vide
FIR/LR No LR NO. 424848/2022 ON
DATED 22-05-2022. Any person(s)
claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
documents, may writer contact with above
address/Phone No. 9811446037 within 15
days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person(s) claiming any right,
interest, objection within respect to this
property, can personally inform or write to
DLF, Gateway Tower, DLF Cybercity
Ground Floor, Phase-3, Gurugaram,
Haryana.

Sd/-
R.V. SINGH (Advocate)

Enl. No. D-159/92
Chamber No. 516-A,

1st Floor, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client namely, Sh. Somesh
Shanker S/o Late Chandra Bhan
Shanker R/o F. No. C-3 1202, Bharat
City, Ghaziabad, U.P has severed all
his relations with his both the sons
namely (1) Abhijeet Shanker (30yrs)
& (2) Ashutosh Shanker (25yrs) due
to their apathy & bad behaviour
towards him. My client has also
disowned & debarred his above
named sons from all his movable &
immovable properties. Anybody
dealing with Abhijeet Shanker &
Ashutosh Shanker will do so at his/
her/their own risk and responsiblity.

Ajeet Pandey (Adv.)
Enrl. No. D/1872-A/04

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of public that
my client SMT. REKHA W/O LATE SH.
ASHOK KUMAR R/O B-253, PANDAV
NAGAR, PATEL NAGAR, NEW DELHI
has severed all her relations and
connections with his (1) son SAGAR,
Daughter-in-law SIMMY and their legal
heirs & (2) son SURAJ, Daughter-in-law
LAXMI and their legal heirs and have
debarred and disowned them from all her
movable and immovable properties
because they are out of control of my
client and they will have no claim in her
properties. Anybody dealing with them
shall do so at his/her own risk and
responsibility.”

Sd/- VIRENDER KUMAR
Advocate

Shop No. 227, Sub-Registrar Authority
Building, Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058.

LLoosstt theallotment letter ofmy
flat 21/18AshokaRoadShipra
SunCity Indirapuram
Ghaziabad201014. Complaint
is lodgedon22.05.2022bearing
LRnumber 425574/2022. If
found, findermaycontact
Manjul Soni on 9818325849 or
senddocument at above
address. 0040614876-1

LLoosstt original PaymentChallans
ofDSIIDCagainstmyPlotNo.B-
310, Bawana, Phase-II,
(Bhorgarh), Delhi. Findermay
Contact-Lilly Fashion (P) Ltdat
abovenotedaddress.

0040614895-1

FFoorr Sale /Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/WhatsApp:
9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDFARAHIM
ALI,S/O-SHAMSHER
KHANADD:-HOUSE.NO-443
RAILWAYSTATION,
MASURI,DISTRICTGHAZIABAD
UTTARP-201302, changedmy
name to FARAHIMALI,
Permanently. 0040614982-3

II,,KKuullddeeeeppRai residingofVillage
andPost office - Betawar
Kalan, Zone - Zamania, District
- Ghazipur (U. P.) have changed
myminor son’s name from
PRATYUSH toPRATYUSHRAI
videAffidavit dated 20/05/2022
before GhazipurDistrict Court,
Ghazipur Sadar for all future
purposes. 0040614916-2

II,,KKuullddeeeeppKaurHunjan,W/o
HarmandeepSingh,R/o-82/1
NanakPIO-ColonyG.T.Karnal
RoadDelhi,have changedmy
name toKuldeepKaur

0040614961-5

II,,KKmm.. SeemaRaniW/oSanjay
SharmaR/oB-7/38,Sector-
5,Rohini,Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toSeema
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040614935-2

II,,KKaannttaaDevi Garg,W/oAnil
Kumar,R/o-B 8/26,Sector-
5,Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toKanta
Devi. 0040614978-1

II,,KKaammaall KishorArya,s/o,Madan
Lal,R/o-277,Devashish-
Kunj,Shivpur,Kotdwara,
Pauri,Garhwal,Uttarakhand-
246149,have changedmy
name,fromKAMALKISHOR
ARYA toSIDHARTHARYA,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040614961-4

II,,KKMMNamitaArora,W/o-Rupesh
Mehrotra,R/o-S-1005AWHO
Sispal-Vihar,Sector-
49,Gurgaon-122018
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toDr.NamitaMehrotra.

0040614961-9

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Kumar S/oKundanLal
R/o J-27 Ist-Floor Kirti Nagar
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
name to JitenderKumar
Kapoor. 0040614936-2

II,,GGaayyaattrrii D/o-PradeepSingh
R/o-C-54Kirpal
Appartment,PlotNo.44, I.P.Ext
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name toGayatriMajila,for all
purposes. 0040614936-8

II,,BBhhuuppeennddrraa SinghS/oSujan
SinghR/o-9/2489,Gali-
18A,KailashNagar,Delhi-
110031,have changedmyname
toBhupender Singh.

0040614937-3

II,,BBhhaarraatt Kumar SareenS/O-
RakeshSareen,R/O-A-
21,Gali.No-8,NewGuptaColony
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toBharat Sareen.

0040614961-2

II,,AAnniill Garg,S/o-Shri Kishan
Gupta,R/o-B-8/26,Sector-
5,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAnil
Kumar. 0040614978-2

II,,AAnnaanntt DeepSingh,S/o Jagjit
Singh,R/oD-188,FF,Tagore-
GardenExtn,Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname to
AnantdeepSingh.

0040614936-3

II,, UshaDevi (DoB-15-01-1982)
W/okishanSingh, Add- Vill:
Dhari, PO-Dhasi, Tehsil-Jakhani
Khal, Distt-Pauri Garhwal, UK-
246173have changedmyname
fromUshaRawat toUshaDevi
(DOB- 17-05-1982) vide affidavit
dated 17-05-2022 swornbefore
SDMRajendarKumar, Preet
Vihar, NewDelhi 0040614923-1

II,, TaniaW/oMohammadSuhail
R/oC-11, Third Floor, Hauz
Rani,MalviyaNagar,NewDelhi-
110017have changedmyname
fromTania to Taniya for all
futurepurposes.

0040614887-1

II,, SunnyNassa,S/oKishan
ChandNassa,R/o-H.No.756,Gali
No.3,ArjunNagar,Gurgaon
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toSunny,for all
purposes. 0040614937-2

II,, Smt. RemaNarayanan,with
theDOBMay5, 1958,wife of
Shri KRNarayanan residingat
Adwaitham,BhavanamVilla
No 3, PallaviRoad,
ChakkamkandamPO, Thrissur
Dist, Kerala, have changedmy
name toSmt. Remadevi,with
theDOBMay1, 1958, by
affidavit, for all purposes. Both
RemaNarayananand
Remadevi are oneand the
samepersononly.

0040614950-1

II,, SarthakKumar SharmaS/O,
ChandraMohanR/oB-1007
ClementCity, Crossing
Republik, GhaziabadUPhave
changedmyname toSarthak
Sharma for all purposes.

0040614937-10

II,, SaiyyamJotGulati s/o
Harmeet SinghGulati r/oB-901,
TowerHeightApartment,
PitamPura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname to
SAIYYAMJOTSINGHGULATI
permanently. 0040614874-1

II have changedmyname from
Jyoti Raj toRaj Singh for all
futurepurposes. Raj Singh, S/o
Nirmal Kumar Singh, R/oG-8,
1808, NiralaGreenshire,
Opposite St. JhonsSchool,
Sector-2, GreaterNoidaWest,
Bishrakh, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201306.

0070786678-1

II Ravi S/oTulsi RamR/oH.no.20,
Pocket-2 Sector-9,Dwarka,
Delhi-110075have changed the
name toRavi Khati.

0040614935-6

IItt is for general information that
I,Mohd.Alam,S/o-
Mohd.Ali,residing
at,512,Gali.No.23,Jafrabad,Delh
i-110053,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asMohd.AlamKhan inmy
Educational-Documents.The
actual-nameofmine is
Mohd.Alam,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040614936-10

IItt is for general information that
I,AMITKUMAR,S/oRattan Lal
Gupta,R/o-M-50, Front-Side
Hari-Nagar,Delhi-
110064,declare that nameof
mineandmyminor sonhas
beenwrongly-writtenasAMIT
KHANDELWALandNIDHAM
KHANDELWAL inmyminor-SON
NIDHAMKHANDELWAL,aged
about 13Years,in his School-
Record.Theactual-nameof
mineandmyminor sonare
AMITKUMARandVAIBHAV
KHANDELWAL,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040614982-4

II,,YYuuvvrrrraajj Khuraana,S/oDipiish
KhuraanaR/oC-511,Defence
Colony,Delhi-110024,have
changedmyname toAryan
khuraana. 0040614982-2

II,,VViinnaayy Sharma,S/oMahavir
Sharma,R/o-465/10,Rampura
Tri,Nagar,Delhi-
110035,changedmyminor
daughter nameMyrahSharma
toMyraSharma. 0040614961-6

II,,SSuusshhmmaaD/o Jagdish
R/o,H.no.12/3614,
Regharpura,Karol
Bagh,New.Delhi-110005,have
changed the,nameofminor
Daughter fromPranjal Gautam
toPranjal for,all.Purposes in
future. 0040614935-4

II,,SSuurrbbeeeerr SinghGopanS/o
BaranSinghGopanR/o,Flat-
No.-214, Block-2,Samrat
Ashoka-EnclavePlot-No.-6
Sector-18,DwarkaN.Delhi-
110078,have changedmyname
toSurbir SinghGopan.

0040614961-3

II,,SSuunniiddhhiiMehta,D/O-Sunil
KumarMehta,W/O-Dhruv
Jain,R/O-HouseNo-26,Ground
Floor,RoopNagar,Block-
A,Delhi-110007,have changed
myname toSunidhi Jain.

0040614978-4

II,,SShhuuhheebbAalam,S/o-Phool
Hasan.R/o.Shop.No-16,Block-B,
DDA-Market,Sector-
1,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyminor’sDaughter
name,fromKaneej Fatma to
Kaneej Fatima,for all purposes.

0040614961-7

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv S/O,Dharampal
SharmaR/O33/34Rajendra
NagarMeerutU.P,Have
ChangedMyNameSanjeev
Bhardwaj,for all Future
purposes. 0040614935-11

II,,RRuubbiinnddeerr Kaur,W/o-Surinder
Pal SinghGulati,residing-A03
1103,SaharaGrace
Condominium,MG
Road,behindSahara
Mall,Chakkarpur, Sector-
28,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,have changedmyname
toRubinderGulati.

0040614937-1

II,,RRaajjeennddrraaKumar Tibrewal,S/o
PurushottamLal Tibrewal,R/o-
C-903, GrandOmaxe,Sector-
93B,Noida-201304,,have
changedmyname toRajendra
Tibrewal. 0040614982-1

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERRSINGHCHADHA,S/O
INDERPALSINGH,H.NO-14,RAM
KISHOREROAD,OPP-
PARMANANDHOSPITAL, CIVIL-
LINES,DELHI-110054,have
changedmyminor son
name,from JASPRIT SINGH to
JASPRIT SINGHCHADHA.

0040614936-4

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar,S/O-Shri
Banarsi Dass,R/O-
H.No.216,opposite- Civil
Hospital,Sector-
13,Sonipat,Haryana-
131001,have changedmyminor
sonname fromAneek toAneek
Verma,D.O.B-29-Feb-2008.

0040614978-7

II,,RRaavvii Kumar S/oRameshChand
R/oD-22,Ajay EnclaveAshok-
Nagar,Delhi have changedmy
name toRavi Arora.

0040614935-3

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar,S/O-Shri
Banarsi Dass,R/O-
H.No.216,opposite- Civil
Hospital,Sector-
13,Sonipat,Haryana-
131001,have changedmyminor
sonname fromAdit toAdit
Verma,D.O.B-29-Feb-2008.

0040614978-6

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar,S/O-Shri
Banarsi Dass,R/O-
H.No.216,opposite - Civil
Hospital,Sector-
13,Sonipat,Haryana-
131001,have changedmyminor
daughter name fromMehak to
MehakVerma,D.O.B-18-
January-2005. 0040614978-5

II,,MMdd..SSooaaiibbAlam,S/o-Phool
Hasan,R/o.Shop.No-16,Block-
B,DDA-Market,Sector-
1,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameShuheb
Aalam,for all purposes.

0040614961-8

II,,MMaahheennddeerr Kumar,S/oGopal
Singh,R/o-F-286,Pandav
Nagar,Delhi-110091,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
MahendraKumar,ForAll
Purposes. 0040614936-9

II,, SumanW/oSushil KumarR/o
A-68, Alpha-1, GreaterNoida
G.B.Nagar, have changedmy
name toSumanNagar for all
purposes. 0040614907-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE
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SIXYEARSago,duringatenseduelbetween
Bayern Munich and Borussia Dortmund,
Ilkay Gundoganwaswaiting in the tunnel
for the second half to start. Just then Pep
Guardiola, then Bayern’smanager, nudged
him with his arm, as he went past him.
Gundogan stood awestruck, like a fanboy
meeting his hero. “I was just like, what the
hellwasthat?Itwasacasualthing,butwhy?
Surely youwould only do that if you liked
someonealittlebit,right?”Herecollectsthat
moment inapiece forThePlayer’s Tribune.
Allhisadult life,Gundogangrewupidol-

ising Guardiola —whose Barcelona batch
Gundoganconsidersthebestinclubfootball
history. But playing for Barcelona or under
the Catalanmanager was a dream he had
neverdreamt.For,hewasafflictedwithself-
doubt.Forhewasoftenseizedbyafearofre-
jection. Every time he begins to dream,
memoriesofanunpleasanteveningrollback
intohismind.
Hewas just eight and had just been ac-

quiredbyFCSchalke,hishometownclub.But
after an injury-riddenseason,hewasasked
togo.
“Theyliterallythrewmeout.Theincident

leftme scarred forever. Just imagine a child
beingwoken up in themiddle of a dream.
Afterthatincident,Ibecamescaredtodream,
Iwouldalwayskeepawindowopenfordis-
appointment,”he toldbundesliga.com.
He returned to his childhood club SV

Gelsenkirchen-Hessler 06, who play in the
lowerdivisionsofGermanamateur football
inhishometownGelsenkirchen, the largest
andmostpopulousurbanarea inGermany,
knownforcoalmining. It’scoalthatbrought
his family from a suburb in Istanbul to
Gelsenkirchen in the early 1990s. First ar-
rivedhisgrandfatherbefore theentire fam-
ilyrelocatedtoGermany.Hismotherbecame
acookinaswimming-hallrestaurant,while
his father, Irfan,wasa truckdriver forabeer
company.
The family loved its football —

Gundogan’s first footballing memory is
watching aUEFASuper Cupgamebetween
Arsenal andGalatasaray in 2000 onTV and
his uncle Ilhan cryingwhen the Turkish gi-
ants won thematch on penalties. But the
dreams of an aspirational migrant family
centred somuch on education that he had
to focus on academics as well. “They just
wantedme to dowell at school. Like really
wantedmetodowell. Istillhavenightmares
about school. I’m not joking. I canwake up
inacoldsweatfromthinkingaboutoldexam
papers,”hewrote inThePlayers’ Tribune.

Start of the journey
Three years later, Schalke wanted him

back.He refused. Thepainwas still too raw.
But upon his uncle’s insistence, he joined
Bochum FC, in the neighbourhood but a
semi-professional team. Then at 17, an age
whenthebestof footballersmaketheirfirst-
teamdebuts,Gundoganrealisedthathehad
thequalitytoplayelite-level
football. The scars of the
Schalke snub had begun to
heal. “Iwas like, huh, I could
dosomethinghere.”
Six months later,

Gundogan made his first
foray into Bundesliga foot-
ball, when FC Nürnberg ac-
quiredhim.Butharsherreal-
ities were to strike. He felt
terribly lonely — hemissed
the quaintness of his home-
town in a bustling city, the
senior players bullied and
raggedhim,hegot injured,andstruggledto
find an apartment asmigrant-phobia fes-
tered in Germany. Even Turkishmigrants
used to refuse, until hebecamea first-team
regularandtheystartedseeinghimmoreon
TV. He suddenly remembered Schalke. It

gavehimstrength.“Iactuallyrememberbe-
ing grateful that Schalke had rejectedme. I
hadalreadyfacedthishugedisappointment,
so Iwaskindof prepared for another strug-
gle. In theend, that’swhathelpedmebreak
throughatNürnbergandhavetwosuccess-
fulseasonsthere.Thelongeryougoinlifebe-
fore sufferinga setback, I think theharder it

is to handle,” he told bun-
desliga.com.
ThencameJurgenKlopp’s

Liverpool and the heady
Dortmunddays,whenhebe-
came a target for most top
clubs in Europe. Guardiola
wasamonghisadmirers,and
a fewmonths after the tun-
nelnudge,hewassittingface
tofacewithhisidol,whohad
joined City and wanted
Gundogan to be his first ac-
quisition. He just had one
question inmindtoaskhim.

“Doyoureallywantme?Like,really,really?”
Guardiola laughed and said a “yes.”

Gundoganmet his benediction. The vindi-
cation of his choices. At Etihad, hewas im-
mediately slotted in as a defensive mid-
fielder, chiefly because the regular No 6,

Fernandinho,wasinjured.Adeptatfunction-
ing inavarietyof roles—hebeganasaclas-
sical No. 10 before Klopp repositioned him
tothebaseofthemidfield, interchangingbe-
tween a defensive screen and a deep-lying
playmaker — he frictionlessly slipped into
therole.ButwhenCitybroughtRodriin2019
andveeredawayfromthedouble-defensive
midfield gameplan, his appearances began
to dwindle. A spate of ill-timed injuries did
nothelp.

Pep’s favourite
But Guardiola transforms players; few

languishunderhim.DavidSilva’sdeparture
hadleftamidfieldvacuum.Gundoganisnot
a creator or a trickster like Silva, but has an
impeccablepassingrange,aplaymaker’s in-
tuitionandastriker’snose forgoal.Midway
throughlastseason,hewasrepurposedasa
box-to-boxmidfielder with the licence to
thrust forward and drift into the space cre-
atedbytheconventionalforwards.Goalsbe-
gan to fly off his boots — goals with a
poacher’s instinct andmidfielder’s finesse.
Gundogannetted22inthefirstfourseasons;
in thenext two,heblasted25.HewasCity’s
highestgoal-scorerthepreviousseason(17)
while the returnsdwindled this editionbe-
causehehad to jugglewithdefensive-mid-
field duties. Therewere goals of all sorts —
headers,toe-pokes,tap-ins,grass-trimmers,
snap-shotsandpile-drivers.
Twoofthosegoalsarrivedinamanicfive-

and-a-halfminutesthatchangedCity’snight
fromprospectivemourning to utter jubila-
tion.Bothwerefromthestriker’sbook—the
first a header at the far post and thewinner
atap-inafteranunmarkedgallopfrommid-
field.Guardiolaperhapsknewthisbefore,as
last year, he extolled the virtues of
Gundogan:“Heisaguywhohasan incredi-
ble sense of goal. It is not just knowing the
right time to arrive at the box, it is the right
second. This is themost difficult thing. Not
toarriveonemetrebefore,oronemetrelater,
butatexactly theright time,andGundohas
this sense.”
Not just his anticipation but Guardiola

praised his finishing skills too. “And it’s not
just that –with his finishing too he has this
way tocontrol theball, slowdownand take
a second to compose himself and seewhat
happens,andbeclinical.”AsifGuardiolahad
watchedthose twogoalsayearago.
At thepost-match interview,Gundogan

had just the energy to put together, “These
are the days you lookback to.” Just like that
night inDortmund,wherehegotanudgeof
appreciationfromGuardiola,ortheevening
inSchalke,where it all endedandbegan for
the grandsonof a Turkishmigrant from the
mining townofGelsenkirchen.

REUTERS
PARIS,MAY23

RAFAELNADAL showedno signs of pain as
the 13-time French Open champion
marched into the second round at Roland
Garroswithclinical6-26-26-2demolition
ofAustralianJordanThompsononMonday.
The Spaniard, who had never arrived in
Paris as unprepared as this year after a rib
injury and a chronic foot problem ham-
pered the build-up to his beloved Grand
Slam tournament, was never bothered on
a chilly Court PhilippeChatrier.
“It’s incredible forme toplayhereagainon
Chatrier. I’m happy with this win. First
round is always special,” saidNadal.
The35-year-old,whohasarecord21men’s
GrandSlamtitles tohisname,playeddown
thechancesofaddingtohistallybuthisdis-
play was reminiscent of those of previous
years.
Nadalbroke for2-1withabackhandvolley
winner and his massive forehand helped
him quickly move 4-1 up against an over-
whelmedopponent.
The fifth seed looked to finish off some
points quickly and made several unusual
unforcederrors,but theywereof littlecon-
sequence ashebreezed through theopen-
ing set.
Nadal broke serve in the first game of the
second set and again in the fifth and sev-
enthashestartedtoplaymoreneatly,bag-
ging itwith a servicewinner.
Thompson,whopulledabreakback, looked
completelywornoutbythenbutmanaged
to hold it together until 2-2, when Nadal

broke with a forehand volley and won all
therestof thegamesforhis299thvictoryat
amajor,havingnever lost in the first round
here in 18entries.

Champ dethroned
BarboraKrejcikova’s titledefenceended

in the opening round as local hope Diane
Parry was roared to a 1-6 6-2 6-3 victory
against the second-seededCzech.
Krejcikova, who defeated Russian

AnastasiaPavlyuchenkova inthe2021final
towinhermaidenGrandSlamtitle,arrived
at Roland Garros without any competitive
matchesunderherbelt sinceFebruarydue
to an elbow injury.
Butshebreezedthroughtheopeningset

againstthe97th-rankedParry,whowasfac-
ing a top-10 opponent for the first time in
her career, in 34minutes before her rusti-
ness showed.
The19-year-oldParryturnedthematch

onitsheadbywinningthesecondsetaser-
rors and double faults began to creep into
Krejcikova’s game.
Krejcikovatookalengthybreakafter los-

ing the second set and was booed by the
partisanFrenchcrowdattheCourtPhilippe
Chatrier onher return.
The26-year-oldCzechgotanearlybreak

in the deciding set but Parry, urged on by
the crowd, levelled things at 2-2 and then
got thedecisive break in the eighth game.
Krejcikovafoundthenetonmatchpoint

for her 45th unforced error as Parry com-
pletedaremarkablevictorywiththecrowd
chanting ‘Parry,Parry’ throughout thecon-
test.ShewillplayColombianCamilaOsorio
for a place in the third round.

Spaniardscoreshis299thwinatamajor,having
never lost in the first round inFrenchOpen

IMMIGRANT’SJOURNEY: ISTANBUL-GELSENKIRCHEN-DORTMUND-MANCHESTER

Gundoganhadjust
onequestiontoask
hisheroGuardiola.
“Doyoureallywant
me?Like, really,
really?”.TheCity
manager laughed
andsaida“yes.”

RafaelNadal inactionduringthematchagainst JordanThompson. Reuters

IlkayGundogan's father, Irfan,wasatruckdriver forabeercompany. Reuters

Nadal off and running in
characteristic fashion

From rejection to redemption
Off-loadedbyclubduring juniordays,GundoganovercomestraumatobetheheroofCity’s folklore

CROSSWORD4748

ACROSS
1Able tomakethetopten?(6)
4Wornthinperhapsso it’s
includedfree (6,2)
9Eatoutonabadlyrunvessel
(3,3)
10Loansmadebysuitors (8)
12Averbal comeback(4)
13Abenchtoput in thesun(5)
14Amajor landmass though it
couldbeminor (4)
17 Interpretationwhichrequires
somebuildingup(12)
20Exaltedstatusof oneona
rostrum?(4,8)
23Danceandswim(4)
24Thismay lightupthegame(5)
25Request to remaintrueto
type?(4)
28Anoutrageotherwise
concealedby illwill (8)
29Where theArkwent fast (6)
30Gethard ideaschangedor
reject them?(3,5)
31Hehelps tomakefitted
wardrobes (6)

DOWN
1Gilbertianvirtue (8)
2 It is involvedwithchange in
education(8)
3ARomanemperor inamanner
of speaking(4)
5Notadrysubjectbutdictators
shy fromit (12)
6Shapeof eggsat first light
(4)
7Mostdelightful formof
insect (6)
8Asasunresort it’s capital
(6)
11Resolutedueto threats
perhaps (12)
15Mostairlinesprovide this
flight (5)
16Beat theweight (5)
18Statecarriage?(8)
19Shakenandupset (8)
21Arrangesbooks (6)
22Newsof anexplosion(6)
26Novelistmakes friends in
France (4)
27Afreedescriptionofdesert (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Financial risks
continue,but there is
scopetosidestep
difficult issuesand

putarduoustasks tooneside.
Youmayemphasisesheer fun,
pleasureandrelaxation.
CreativeandcompetitiveAriens
willbenefit, especially from
newfriendsandassociations.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Forallyourenergy
anddetermination,
youappear tobe
confusedand

misguided inseveral important
respects.Thepoint is that
justasyourgoodqualitiesare
beingemphasisedat the
moment, soareyourbad
ones.Andthat iswhyyou
shouldavoidextremes,
andextremists.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Whateverdisturbs
ordistressesyour
peaceofmindmust
bedealtwith, if only

becausestressfulplanetary
aspectsareduetocarryonuntil
nextweek.The last thingyou
want todo isprolongtheagony.
In fact,whatseemsgloomynow
is in factmovingtowardsa
positiveoutcome.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunisexertinga
deep influenceover
the financial sectors
of your life.This is

neitheragoodthingnor is it
bad. Itdoes,however, reinforce
thesuspicionthatyoureally
mustgetmoneymatterssorted
out.Yousee, if youdon'tdo it,
someoneelsewill.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Colleaguesandco-
workersarebound
towantmore
thanyouare

preparedtogive,but this
willprobablybethe least
of yourproblems. If you
areable, turnyourserious
attentionto financialand
spendingplans.Thatway
you'llbepreparedfor
developmentsdue inone
month's time.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thepositive
aspectof current
obstacles,hurdles
andchallenges

is thatyoumaybecome
moreexperienced, self-
confidentandastute.
Thosestarswhichmaybe
awkwardforothers, are
actuallyquite favourable for
you,andyourgoodfortune
sometimescomes in
mysteriousways.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your lastwordover
familyordomestic
affairshasnotbeen
uttered.However,

althoughunderlying
contradictionsorcomplications
mayremain, thepressure todo
somethingabout themwillbe
easedconsiderably.Particular
problemscanbeputoff until
anotherday.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Today's lunar
alignmentsare
about themost
intriguingthat there

havebeenfora longtime.The
newswillbeexciting,even if
youareenjoyingplacid times.
It's significant forallnew
relationships, sogo forward
withhope.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
I suspect thatyou
maybeslightly
confused,andwith
goodreason.One

planetary force isdrawingyou
towardseverythingthat is
routine,ordinaryandmundane,
whileanother isurgingyouto
beprofoundandspiritual.You
needareminder, though, that
this is still a livelymoment,with
muchtogain.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Creativeaspirations
andsocialpassions
seemtobeat the
centreof thisweek's

stressesandstrains.Youmay
havestrong feelingsabout
certainpeople,andmightdo
betternot toget tooclosely
involved; Ihavea feeling that
theycouldhaveexpectations
whichcan'tbe fulfilled.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Whatmagnificent
timestheseare.
Anyadverseor
challenging

planetary influencessignify
thatyouarenowpresented
witharemarkableopportunity
tobreakthepatternsand
habitsof a lifetime. If
you'restuck inanegative
frameofmind,youabsolutely
havetostart lookingonthe
brightside.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Creativeactivities
aresignifiedbythe
peculiar line-upof
planets in four

sectorsof yourchart.Bringyour
ownuniquetalents toevery
areaof yourexistence,both
personalandprofessional.
Employerswhofail to recognise
yourspecialabilitieswillbe
wasting theirmoney,but then,
that's theirproblem.

S
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K
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4
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4
4

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____iswhenlife'saliveineverything-ChristinaRossetti (6)

SOLUTION:VIRUS,SWORN,PARSON,DAMAGE
Answer:Springiswhenlife'saliveineverything-ChristinaRossetti

SUVIR APRONS

ORWNS AADEMG

SolutionsCrossword4747:Across:1Class,4Timelag,8Moo,9Landscape,10
Artiste,11Ovals,13Doubts,15Stupor,18Banjo,19Pickles,21Steppedon,23Ire,24
Extorts,25Digit.Down: 1Command,2Aboutturn,3Sales,4Tanker,5Missout,6Lea,
7Guess,12Appalling,14Trooper,16Respect,17Spades,18Baste,20Caned,22Eat.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY23

THE NOR’WESTER on Saturdaymade the
Cricket Association of Bengal (CAB) officials
nervy. Thankfully, damagewas restricted to
the frontwindowof theEdenGardenspress
boxgivingintoa90kmperhourstorm.Aquick
repair job has fixed the damage. And Sujan
Mukherjee’spresenceofmindkept thepitch
andoutfieldsafe.
TheEdencuratoractedinadvance.“Asdark

cloudsgathered,wecoveredthepitchandout-
fieldandput largestonechunksonthecover,
heavyenoughtowithstandthegust.Itdidthe
trick,”MukherjeetoldTheIndianExpress.
Aday before the Indian Premier League

Qualifier 1 between Gujarat Titans and
Rajasthan Royals, both pitch and outfield
lookedfirst-class.Mukherjeespokeabouthow
thesurfacewouldassist everyone: “Batsmen
willbeabletoplayontheup,fastbowlerswill
getpurchaseupfrontandspinnerswill come
intoplaylater.Therewillbegoodbounce.”The
curatorhasstucktohistemplateofpreparing
sportingpitches.Overthelastsevenyearsun-
derhischarge,theEdensurfacehashardlyever
provedtobealet-down.
Around 5.15 pmonMonday, the Royals

teambushauledupinfrontofEden.TheTitans
coachcameafewminuteslater.Fansinfrontof
the stadium, oblivious to the identity of the
teammembers,startedchanting,‘RCB,RCB’.A
Kohli ditty followed.Around that time,Royal
ChallengersBangalore’s flightwas landing in
Kolkata.Goingbythereaction,theEliminator
onWednesday isgoing tobeboxoffice,Virat
Kohliofferingstardust.Butmakenomistake,
itwillbeafullhouseforQualifier1onTuesday
also,withtheauthoritiesallowing100percent
turnout.TheIPLneededthischangeofscenery.
Monotonywascreepingintowardstheendof
thegroupphase.Familiarity,toanextent,had
startedtobreedcontempt.
Both teamsboast of quality fast bowlers.

TitanshaveMohammedShami,AlzarriJoseph
and Lockie Ferguson. The Edenpitch should
excitethemtobendtheirbacks.Royals’counter

isTrentBoult,PrasidhKrishnaandKuldeepSen
(ifheplays).Asforbatting,Titanswouldliketo
see consistency from ShubmanGill, while
three successive single-digit scoresnotwith-
standing,JosButtlerremainsRoyals’talisman
with 629 runs from14matches. As regards
spin,RoyalsholdaslightedgewiththeChahal-
Ashwin combo versus Rashid Khan.
Wriddhiman Saha playing on homepatch,
withrelationshipstrainedwiththeCAB,offers
aninterestingsub-plot.
Butthere’sabiggerpicture–HardikPandya

andRavichandranAshwin, the twobiggest
takeaways for Titans andRoyals respectively
inthisIPL.
Hardik came to this IPL caught in the fit-

ness quagmire. He had lost his place in the
Indian team, with chief selector Chetan
Sharmasendingout themessage–bowl-or-
bust.Hardikhasbowled24.3oversinthelead-
uptotheplayoffs.Hehasbowledwiththenew
ballandoperatedwiththeolderone,andirre-
spectiveofjustfourwickets,hehasthrivedon
averydecent economy rate, 7.79. TheTitans
skipperhasalsoscored413runs.Hisselection

in India’s T20I squad for the home series
againstSouthAfricawasaformality.
Ashwinwouldruethefactthatwhite-ball

cricket at international level probably has
passedhimby.
Atthesametime,nobodyusedhiminthis

formatthewaytheRoyalsteammanagement
has done this season. Kumar Sangakkara
(Royals’headcoach)andcompanyhaveopti-
misedAshwin’s battingpotential, usinghim
as a floater in the batting order. Confidence
begets confidence and the 35-year-old has
flourishedinhisnewrole.Hismatch-winning
40notoutoff 23balls againstChennai Super
Kingsonly threedaysagowasa testament to
hisabilityasabatsmanintheshortestformat
andhow innovative andenterprisinghe can
be,whenhehasthelicencetoexpresshimself.
At thepost-matchpresentation, Ashwin

spokeaboutclearcommunication.“Thecom-
municationwas clear before the season on
what Ineeded toworkon. Themanagement
hadensuredmyrolewaswell-defined.”
Abouthisbatting,hehadsaid:“Ihaveun-

derstood thegamewell andam innovative. I

don’t haveenoughpower; credit has togo to
Rajamani(Prabhu,strengthcoach)andZubin
Bharucha(headof cricket).Theyhaveunder-
stoodmynatureandthatIdon’tbatthesame
everygame. Theyhavegivenmeencourage-
mentandIhavepractiseda lot. Iwanttoplay
myA-game for all franchises I play for. It’s a
markofrespect.”
Ashwinhasscored183impactfulrunsand

taken11wickets(economy7.14) in14games.
Yuzvendra Chahal tops thewicket-taking
chartswith26scalps.
ComingbacktotheEdenpitch,Mukherjee

doesn’t want to change the strip for the
EliminatorbetweenRCBandLucknowSuper
Giants.“Onepitchshouldbegoodenoughfor
80 overs. In a first-class game, 90 overs are
playedperday.”
Thecuratorpraisedhisgroundstaff,spend-

ing sleepless nights to fight against the ele-
mentsasthunderstormsarepredictedforthe
nextfewdays.
“Theydeserveheavysleep for10daysaf-

ter theIPLmatchesareover,”Mukherjeesaid
onalighternote.
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Playing today
IndianPremierLeague
GTvsRR
Live on Star Sports Network, 7.30pm
FrenchOpen
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2.30pm

TUSHARBHADURI
MAY23

INDIA-PAKISTAN hockey matches are al-
ways robust encounters, full of adrenalin,
eye-catching individual skill and end-to-
end action. But given the generally callow
nature of both teams at the Asia Cup and
lack of coordination among the two units,
ithadtobeexpectedthat themarqueecon-
testwouldn’t rise to any great heights.
It didn’t look likeahigh-voltage fixture

between two teams who have won the
continental title six times between them.
Indiahashad theupperhand inalmost

all the recent encounters. In that context,
a 1-1 result against the traditional rivals
would have been considered a bit of a dis-
appointment. But with nothing tangible
riding on the tournament for the Tokyo
Olympics bronze medallists (spots are up
for grabs for thenextWorldCup, but India
qualifyautomaticallyashosts), theycanaf-
ford to look at the bigger picture.
SV Sunil and Birendra Lakra were the

tenuous linkswith Indian teamsof the re-
cent past with the rest almost exclusively
madeupof JuniorWorldCupwinners and
second-stringreserves.Mostof India’sbest
chances came from penalty corners, but
they had only one conversion to show for
them – Karti Selvam’s drag flick getting a
deflection off Pakistan defender
MuhammadAbdullah’s stick, thuswrong-
footing custodian Akmal Hussain in the
first quarter.
ItwastheonlytimeHussainwasbeaten

in the game, and was rightly adjudged
player of thematch as he kept his team in
thecontestbefore theysnatchedapointat
the very end.
Pakistanhockey,whichhasbeen in the

doldrumsfor the last severalyearsafternot
making a fewmajor events in succession
amidst a financial crunch, would dearly
love to be at theWorld Cup but are taking
apragmaticviewandtreating theAsiaCup
as part of a rebuilding phase.
They looked the more dominant team

from open play and had their forwards
beenmore clinical andaccurate in front of
goal, theywouldn’thavehadtowait till the
penultimate minute of the game for their
equaliser –which camewhenAbdul Rana
found the target fromclose rangeafter the
initial drag-flick had been blocked on
the line.

Lot to work on
It is former captain Sardar Singh’s first

formal coaching assignment as he assists
BJKariappa inthedugout.Theywillneedto
refine co-ordination as well as enhance
composure and clinical finishing before
facing reigning Asian Games gold medal-
lists Japan on Tuesday.

“It’s a young teamand they need to im-
proveinpenaltycornerconversionandcapi-
talisation of chances,” Lakra, whowas ap-
pointed captain after original skipper
Rupinder Pal Singhpulled out due to injury,
saidafterthegame.“Inahigh-intensitymatch,
onehastomakeuseof theopportunities.”
As farasmatchstatisticsareconcerned,

both teamswereevenlymatchedonshots
on goal (11) and circle penetrations (9).
India enjoyed a slight upper hand in ball
possession (55 percent). But for a team
whichhasbeentraditionallyverystrong in
penaltycorners, Indiawillbedisappointed
inconvertingonlyoneof eight suchoppor-
tunities, double of what Pakistan earned.
In thebiggerpicture, for India this tour-

namentcouldbeasteppingstone towards
the Commonwealth Games and the Asian
Games (regardless of when the latter is
held and the players selected for the two
events). Simranjeet Singh, one of the he-
roes for India in the bronzemedal playoff
against Germany at the Tokyo Olympics,
madehismuch-awaitedreturnfrominjury
and could havewon it for Indiawith just a
few seconds left if he had hit the target.
Hewasnotalone inhisprofligacy.There

were several occasionswhen a calm head
andastick in therightplacewouldhavere-
sulted in an Indian goal and three points
from the opening encounter.
At the other end, Suraj Karkera in goal

hadtobealertonseveraloccasions todeny
Pakistan when they got hold of the ball in
front of the cage. Indiamay have reason to
be satisfied with their last-ditch tackling,
which often denied opposition forwards
whogotflusteredandfailedtohitthetarget.
Given that Korea, Japan and Malaysia

began their respective campaigns with
convincing wins, India will need to raise
their game if they are to match them in
games to come.

Adaybeforethe IndianPremierLeagueQualifier1betweenGTandRR,bothpitchandoutfield lookedfirst-class.

India and Pakistan share
honours in Asia Cup opener

Curatormanages tokeeppitch&outfieldsafeamidgustyrain,expectssportingsurface forbusinessend

Stormy Eden ready for IPL playoffs
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY23

BROTHERS SARFARAZ andMusheer Khan
will be representing the Mumbai Ranji
Trophy team in the knockouts after the se-
lectors picked the 18-year-oldMusheer in
the team led by Prithvi Shaw. Sachin
Tendulkar’ssonArjunwasn’tselectedforthe
game against Uttarakhand in Bangalore
whileAjinkyaRahane is yet to recover from
hishamstring injury.
The rookieMusheer, an opener and left-

arm spinner, had tallied 670 runs in nine
gameswithanaverageof67intheunder-19
CoochBeharTrophy,withtwohundredsand
five fifties. Last year, hewas theman of the
tournament in the A division Police Shield
andtheMadhavMantrione-daytournament.
It’sasmuchthestoryof fatherandcoach

Naushad as it’s about the sons. The seed for
making his children professional cricketers
wasplantedinthefather’smindwhenhefell
outwithacricketerhehadcoached.Naushad
had once shared that triggermomentwith
thisnewspaper.“Theplayerspokethoseun-
forgettablewords,Meremein kabiliyat thi,
main khela. Tumhaaremein talent hai toh
apnebachchonkokhilaakedikhaona.(Ihad
theability, so Iplayed. If youhavethetalent,
then make your sons play and show the
world),” Naushad had said. Now, both his
sonsareontheirway.
Musheer’selderbrotherSarfarazrecalled

howhehadrequestedtheteammanagerfor
an extra Panama hat for his brother during
the last legof theRanji tournament.
“Ihadrequestedthemanagerforoneex-

tra Mumbai cap for my brother Musheer
whenever he plays for Mumbai in future.
Godhasbeenkind.It’shis(Musheer)andmy
father’shardwork.Lotofsacrificeshavegone
intomakinguscricketers,” Sarfaraz toldThe
IndianExpress.
MusheeriscurrentlytraininginSurataf-

ter being selected for the National Cricket
Academyzonal camp.

Big aspirations
Musheersayshe justdidwhathis father

said. “My brother Sarfaraz Khan and I had
onlyonedream-toplay for Indiaandmake

my father happy. This news has certainly
mademehappyand I amthankful to selec-
torsandMCA.Istillhavealongwaytogoand
thereisstillplentytodo,”theyoungstersaid.
Sarfarazispartof theDelhiCapitalsteam

in the Indian Premier League and has be-
comeMumbai’smainstayinthelongerform
of thegamewith theredball.
Naushad recalledMusheer’s cricketing

journey.“ItallbeganwhenhisclubPayyade
SCdecidedtomakehimanopenerattheage
of 15against seniorplayers.His confidence
grew from there. I tried not to commit the
samemistakesthat IdidwithSarfaraz.Like,
the timing of the practice sessions. With
Sarfraz, we used to train in the evening at
the nets and found that he struggled a bit
with theredball in themorningconditions
when he turned out forMumbai. I realised
the error. So nowwe practise in themorn-
ingswhenthere isdewonthepitch. That is
whyMusheerplaysfastbowlerswithease,”
Khanexplained.
The father has been the central figure in

the rise of his two sons as cricketers, doing
odd jobs to support their passion for the
game.Thefatherhadoncetoldthisnewspa-
per how the family has kept their sanity in
trying times.
“Wecamefromtheslums,usedtostand

inqueuesforthetoiletwheremysonswould
be slapped and overtaken.We came from
nothingandwillgobacktonothing.Sarfaraz
toldme once, ‘Abbu, sowhat if this doesn’t
happen.We can always go back to selling
track-pants. ”

Sarfaraz & I had one dream — play
for India, make dad happy: Musheer

A discussion on

in conversation with

Shubhra Gupta, Film Critic, The Indian Express

KetanMehta, Director

To register, scan the QRCode or
SMS - IEFILM <space> “FA” <space>
“your name & email id” to 56161

Join us on
Zoom

Date: 30May 2022 | Time: 6:30 PM

Webinar Discussion

We recommend that you watch the movie and join us for the discussion.
The film is available onMUBI
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Jyothirewritesown
100mhurdlesNR
Leicester: Jyothi Yarraji smashed the
women's 100m hurdles national
recordforthesecondtimeinlessthan
twoweekswhilewinning the event
at the Loughborough International
AthleticsMeetintheUK.The22-year-
old fromAndhra Pradesh on Sunday
clocked13.11secondsunderpermis-
siblewindspeedof+0.3m/stobetter
her own earlier national record of
13.23thatshehadclockedonMay10
duringtheCyprusInternationalMeet
in Limassol. Jyothi had bettered
Anuradha Biswal's nationalmark of
13.38whichhadstoodsince2002.

PTI

Trailblazersnomatch
forSupernovas
Pune: SupernovasbeatTrailblazersby
49 runs inWomen's T20 Challenge
openingmatch Pune, May 23 (PTI)
PoojaVastrakarpickedupfourwickets
forjust12runsinabrilliantpace-bowl-
ingdisplay as Supernovasnotchedup
aneasy49-runwinoverTrailblazersin
arecord-breakingopeningmatchofthe
Women's T20 Challenge here on
Monday. The 22-year-old Vastrakar
claimedthewicketsofTrailblazers'cap-
tain SmritiMandhana (34), her open-
ingpartnerHayleyMatthews(18),No.
4SophiaDunkley(1)andSalmaKhatun
(0) in twoseparate spells to tear apart
the batting line-up of the defending:
champions. PTI
Brief scores: Supernovas 163
(Harmanpreet 37, Dottin 32,
Matthews 3-29, Khatun 2-30) beat
Trailblazers114for9(Mandhana34,
Rodrigues 24, Vastrakar 4-12,
Ecclestone2-19,King2-30)by49runs

JustinThomasscripts
sensationalcomeback
Tulsa(USA):JustinThomaswrappedhis
arms around the 27-pound
WanamakerTrophyafterwinninghis
secondPGAChampionship,andthou-
sands of fans ringing the 18th green
amid the setting sun.Good thing they
wokeupintimeforhisSundaycharge.
Fornearlyfourfulldays,theyear’ssec-
ondmajorhadbeenamajorsnooze,the
castatopthe leaderboarda listmostly
madeup of also-rans searching for a
moment stardom. The golf itself was
unspectacular, too, as everyone from
AbrahamAncertoTigerWoodsground
theirwayaroundaPerryMaxwellclas-
sicthatwasbothforbiddingandunfor-
giving. AP

BRIEFLY

ForIndia,a1-1resultagainsttraditional
rivals isabitofadisappointment. HI

FatherNaushadKhanwithsons
Sarfaraz (left)andMusheer.

New Delhi
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